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7/25/41 

Dear J: 

Tcda¥ I met with some o: the Minority1tes (Healy, Em~ett, 
Goldberg}. It took some time to get aWe¥ from the ~:~any orglllliZIII
tional. oompla,.nts down to fundamental. a, but when lla finally reached 

, •. ~ perspectives, not as to entry or non-entry i11to LP, but 
as to analysis of the world end British situations and tt~ class 
strugglo: develgpments here, I wns amazed to find oxaotly what 
we, fro~ wra~ a~y•, had expected, and that is the mobilization 
of labor \leJaflnd the Gov1 t., was appeu.re.nce onl:fl in actuality, 
the eelf-mob1lization of the masses vas ~t-ofp,a f'ar dee~er 
and more apontaneous nature. Here is what he.ppned, in just two 
instances in which our comrades were involved: 

On Frio night when the radio had Rnnouno ed the shutdown 
of the factories due to the t'uel criaia, these comrades of the 
/Jin. called up Haston and asked what would be done b:,o us; e·.idently 
they were in no way prepared 1'or thie em~rgency and had no thing 
ready. The workers themselvfis were not involvJd till L:onda¥ 
eince they do not work on Sat• When this comrade, Emmett, appeared 
at YiOrk on Won,, he called together all stewards !!."!~ i!Dillediately 
a movement eprung up among the enginsell!±rig· iactories to a;;=-
to it that the workers wouldbe paid f<lr the time of the shut-
do'llll, to prevent diamissal.s o:f 'AQrkere during that time, and liD i 
<!isor!!!!:!.nation for participation in this mqyement, The AIIIP-lgJ!.III~>ted! 
~ineeritE. Union to which this comrade belongs elected him a11 ; 
chairman 111 th i>.Uthorize.ticn to get. to ather workers ana aee 1 

concerted pressure be put en MPs. I enclose Resolution passed. i 
·Another comrad.e, ao:r:r, iobo workaa at Standard Telephones 

(not w.l!!-te coJ.ls.r but the factories ·that ·make the telephones} 
ns lilctl.vise confront with such n spontaneoue reaction ot the 
workersaild t.his tremendous :factory likewise elected a co~~~mittoe 
of which he wae the. head, andpaol!led a r!lsolut.ion, lll.ich I en~lose, 

Tho Stal.inists were lett tar behind in 6h1s spontaneous 
manmsnt, ..tlicl:, meanlihUo ¢ned a.uoh h1glt politioal coloration 
th&t the1r ~aat rtiHIOlutiou alrend,y speaks of •aTerall socialist 
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economic pl.1112.•, •ptn:bt. ot •conflict with capitalist production 1 

in the intere·st or profit•; demands •that any attempt at i 
sabot age .on't,he part of Ulpl(.'yers be met by iamediate confisoation, 
of industr;y • lllld calls for the withdrawal oftroops froiiiB,l.l occupied i . 
territories. The ropresentatives ·ar: these workers proc;eeded to 
·the Housl!l or Cocmons and demanded a special meetting; the Jal>ll 
promi.sed a special meeting of 0t1 oee m>s 'Who wore intere.sted" 
with the committee• Our comrades held the initie.t1Te in their 
hand all the time, and through being 1n charge of credentials 
oomld.ttee, ware able to exclude some· c& the Stalinist delegates 
who were top buraauurats, forming an ell1ance wi 1h. the raruc and 
file Stalinists. ~ tho time tho co~:~mittee met with parliament 
lbJ leo elected reprooentativoa rspaesonted no less tean 100;000 
'::orl<erb (Pleue look up article by Kelly in llilitent at end of 
F$bruary or early l!arch for &rticle on this movement; I shall 
tcy to get a hold ot OOl>Y ot article hero and send it; ainoe I 
tbink it ahould. be l.lBed as bnsh and rewritten w:!. th new 1a terial 
I .., aanding in our Bulletin.) 

Itis true the mov~ment frittered away, b"t tft~8 

got all demands. The cont.enUon o:r thr, Minority ie that their 
participation in it is not aocidentsl, but ~oauee of their 
revolutionary perspecti n, n.nd that the otft~.Z.'\comrades uere 
tied by considerations of lull in tho \fD rkin& 'claes movement, 
•otnbilbation• of economy, eto. 662 
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The lines however· within too internal ].lllrty at:ruggl.~ he.TII 
by no moans bean that clearly defined; no politioill. poal. tiona 
~·,r~ el..,bort~-tt!d to br1:-?S out inherent tendenoh e !lin., en by th~ 
faction struggle, and tl. ey are evidently ready w leave the RCP. 
and on tor the LP by themselTea, claiming that although they are 
only 70 1 they are of such excellent proletarian ar.d trade union 
connection, that they can aoccll!pl11!lh wot>derB mile the RCP is 
sta.gn~> tin~;, e to. etc. 

Jock returno tomorrow ao I will get a full report o« h1.o 
Ti.e>;~l I have now read the Resr,lLiT.iom and they are poe%' sturr. 
The one on otatifioation o:tprvduot1on ill a scllool-boy's thor;ie 
full of underconaumptionism, me.rket Tina, end no apJr eciation 
at all of mat thnt otage of economy al.gnifies :l!tJmU ir• the 
actual production relations, and the political oor.sc1oue!2 eo 
of the proletarian; neither io there on attempt to see ita 
inte:ruationeJ. 111!pl1oat1ons; a 'l'ary insular thesia indeed. When 
I compare our work on atatifioa.tion in the International Resolu
tion in particular 1'11 th thia sort of stuff, I first begin to 
appreciate what real contribution our tendency has made. 

~ conference promises to be a vezy heated aft'ai~-and 
evici.entJ.y the past struggles will also brought in, and you pe~ 
sona.lly will be mentioned, evidently as not hnving contributed 
in tho6e years, to clear political align.,~:;ts. · 

I bav<> aaked to speak both on the Al.lerica.., an<!. .RussiEn .; 
qu .. stiona to both groups, and both said thi\Y agree!l, but .••• now I 
that the canfcrence is here orwili be next week and thl agenda ! 
is prepared as ia, I 118¥ get 110 further than persmal discus~iona,· 
and t'ul.l me~tings woUld, ti:i·st. be arl'llllged ~ome till!e later, I 

i; presume on the return voyage. 

I 

,i 

SundS¥ afternoon the. Stalinists are having. a demonstration 
which I am attendiq; in Tra1'ali!IJ,r Square;·now1hat I am .gut of 
Piccadily and in ll!rme 2 x ~ h~:>le <>n till' tOr> noor o'f a rooming 
house 'libich has not too many ;t'aoilit1el31 I am getting more of 

· a t'eel or the land; in fE.Ot if this ccntinue I ought to have a 
wonderful girll!ll 1'o:r1111 just as slender as you like them. :tx11 

I wrote to Speno er, and perl:laps can get out to .Lancashi:!"e 
the eal'ly part or noxt ·week .before conforenue; 1 shall let you 
knowllat he 118¥·s. · " · 
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How are you~ Do you expoct to wito mo at all? Will the ·1' 
an ti-Gsmain and :Balance sheet be out in m ma t'o XIII I can pass 
around?. O"r Int. Rea.. is nr1 1e~portant; I hope 1 th•,u been 
sent me. I have met an English comrade who wo rl!:s in Czechoslovaki~ 

:· and have some report of that; mea.mhile pleaea have Graae 8811d · 1 
' me Velazauea1 a addreu, as th!F wish to contact Peril; I have J 

siv en her Freddi'e 1 a address that they m~ cend us th&ir material 1 

thoro, andi will arrsnge to send them oW' docu menta. 1 

! 
warmest Greetings to Connie; die\ she get the o11tline out in I 

t1mel o, yee, ~,her to eend 01~ Diok' s addre111s in' P.nria. .

1

1 

-- ,-; . • fl. " J,. -.::.,~. o.eJ' rflt Da-wl n: 6?.. , I 
:I 
\I -
rj 

I 1cw~ urr u / 1 

·· (J> . .-{l~ v-1-v: .. t; r)v'-·-
(V.CL-W-•' (J 
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7/26/47 

Dear J: 

Jook spoke to mo tor abou.t 6.11 bou.r, l.n lh ich he explained 
that the J;artia.l atv.b1lizat1on the ~ish speak o:r-evidenoed 
in thtS exceptional stu.bility o! G\a.l.in, Labor Qovt. in England, 
us hol:;~ t.o Eu.rope (l.lurllhall J>lan)--lle.s onl;¥' sn aooou.nti~g, of the 
facta, and momn t that th~ tempo of rGvolutionary dnelopmonta wa• 
mu.ch slower than t~nViSI\ged by tiul Int., lauQ ilh\t they at no time . 
hod omtyXIhing in common eitlwr with retrogressioni8l'l, or the pl~ing 
with a third alternat17e as do the bu.r. colleeti,.iste. In 1'e.o~, • 
'Nithout e.oknowlldgJOOnt, the Is boo incorporated. their amendments in 
tho international resolu.tion. To put 1 t mildly, thfU dO not have 
too hi!}: 1m opinion o:r the internationoJ. lead;;rohi.,, are very 
critical of the Germain theo1s --but rema1n with a. we- loors state 
poe1 tionl worse than that, they e<re so absorbed, overwhelmed 
rather by tha entry-nun-en try hal~&, that a1 thoUgh thCJ." ~eknowledse 
thnt R.l(. is oentl'Bl. to the t~hOle intern& tionsl. dev., they not 
only rt)!llu.in marel.y carping critics, t.ut they :l'irat .!.nt&nd to &1&
::uss the· Ro'i.• at their Drul! convention in Eavtar, 1lhich is after 
the Fourth >lill have oome to a deo1s1oniS It. is 1mposs1ble for 
them to arrange s discuus1on for me now, but will do EO on 1111f 
return trip, and llie!lllvb1le I will discuss wi tb who I can individual'!-:¥'• 

Ao to thc·interne.l British llituation; I listened 1D the most i 
lharrow economist d1scu<.sio>l of their P:B a.s to how the standard ot i 
·living of the British J.Cr~ rs has risen oince ll' hafl been in pvwsr, i 
that t.t. would h«Ve been possible to imagine could occur BII!OU3 1 

· .. revolutionists. Nc.t.urall.y, it wae deUt with only os•fa.ctB• which 
1 

muet not· bo 1tinor0d, and, which must t.e .Pointed out osainat the i 
BXtravagn.nt claimn r£ the '!'incni.ty, llal. IIIJ!ial tho 'ota.-t11'lg out. I 
from mat :I.e, one can better present the revolut:l.ons.zy. line, an. d . 
lceq> cur bsnner fiy1ng till when there uill be a. differentiation . 
in the ranks of .labor. I WBB asked vbat I thou.Sht of thfi cU.scuisllic-r-
I tcoll:. just three minutes. to ~ that I \'III.B sorry the diaouaaion · 1 . 
lmd morely stated •ra.otsl' divorced frou. tho 1~ errela tioiisbip ot I 
t.heae ld.tb the entire EUropean eoonD~Qy on .the one lla.,d, and tho 1 

prOductiun relations in Dri tain on tho other; the.t l. would have j· 
upprsoiated haaring or the moods of t.'w .British w<>rlcera, .and tho 
uncertainty they reel• e.lthoU()h they he<ve ,jobs, for Judging by the I 
moOd\5 o1: tha AD rican v.o:rkers, 11bo naN a.t least a.e YTtJll off all theJ 
British, n oQ.IJ.d wetoh u new etago in tho dovocopment of production 
relations :!.n Khieh it waa evident the workura were ready to break j 
with the ontira tl)'stem or vulue production, ate. etc. NaturallY, ·I 
o:xplu.in X apenk only s.s an individual, and thn.t the Johnaotiitea ha"'!! 
no position on the inteme.l question of entry o:r non-entr,v. 1 we.•: 
told they '!!Oul.d try to have another discussion on the moods o:f' the I 
woskorra, for l11lf benefit; meanllllile thtl)' poo.llpoohad tlll 4Eaimo of 

1 
the !lin• that theymovemant led by them ( \\hioh, the l.!aJ • claims 
was really led by the stoJ.iniots) wu.a muoh--120 delogatel< oa.n be . 
gotten for e.ey thing; it the moV<~ment :I. a really Gil)l'l:l.i' :ID ant it 'I 

would have been not delesates but the masaea themaelves; s.nd that 
even so :1. t """ mainly around • o<>uomicdez:u•ndn, end not poli tioal., . eto. 
(I now enoloae the littJ.o article as the movement was written up.) I 
I waa not 1mpreosed Uy w,e J.t&J. b\.l:t a= ::till :fc:-:::ins no de!in~ te j 
opinions until COil!ll'llBB reveula all thu t is in'lol vod in diuouas:l.ons. 

! 
:ramo .. :row I maot the UerU~Illl srou.p, !llld horo I hs.ve 

uuooecded in be in~ interested to lhton to me, £<1 t11oush not ;¥'at 
en Ill,, but on Historioal Rotrogroaoion and our Int. Rea. 

ChGerio, 

\ 
I 
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• 7/29/47 

Dear J: 

Yesterd~ I met with the German group--a very fine gruup 
of 9 workers who do excellent work among the POWe here, issue 
a ptlltd mimeographed bulletin, Solid&ri tat of 22 PP•• which , 
h•1• inoreFLsod ite oirculati.on from 50 to 500, and their perspeot- I 
ive is to issue e. printed weekly, Tho POWs .are 110 well impressed 

1 
tho.t they take it back with them to Geroa.ny, nucl there was reoently. 
an article in the I!!!!!!.!!. that it is being ch'CLllt<tecl in llerlin, 
In Gcrm~<ny itaelf there he.s been a sort of convention of 8 groupo, 1 

Trotskyists, but they have no neVIs ot' it as all news in such 
ca.ses iu centralised in Paris, Tile IlOl, with which they ha.ve 
broken o!f all contact here, olaima 15 members; they say only 6-7 
are Germana; in MY ca.se they do absolutely no work, evidently 
ht>'Ve no intentions of try in;; to get back to Germany, ond are poll, 
in tel~ ctuW. G who seeu not even to w1'1 te. Here they claim NY ie 
1&~h!P. "l'1e.so "be.oe; they w:t:Ud no influence ;vhatevt~r. 

·--...., I spoke for 1 hour on ?.hat they 'call the German question--
' Historical Retrogreenion and. our International Thellis. They full)'' 
agree Tli th your attack on the IIQ), and should like to reprint it, 
but thll comrnde who started tbl translation is now r.orking, as 
they all are in fact, and both the d1!1'1cul ty <f the material 

·.and title element makes it impossible. llut should we find a 
translator; they would be very happy to ste~uil it and duplicate 
it in tha_ir ragulr;u~ bullet.1li 1 lillich weanS· it would also get to 
Germaey, (Can't Harry f1•om Philadelphia do that?.) 4s !or the 
International Theeis --if it were not !or Russia, t>tco--they 
still ~old to the workers state theory; but are perturbed and , 
should like to discuss it in detail. · lie therefore Je f.t Russia I 
for'· a future .. meeting (When I will next be in 'London, 'there will.. 

1 be held 3 group~ meetirigs !or me· on RUoa.tn--the MaJ, 1 ' l!in., and: I 
the UermM.a) ·and discussed the queotions both or SUSE and, concrete 

·work; such as the tight !or legality, u.ni:rioation, strike · I 
· struggles, propaganda for .common ·ntrug(ilee wl. th other .E•E• and .WoE~ 

wo:lk<>r:<. 'l'l:ey were highly sa.~is!ied wit.~ the discucdon-..;atdd it 1 
'!ISS the ·most profound and eeriouo one they ever have had.--and I ! 
learned a lot !rom them. BE SURE TO SEND- THEll ·3 extra copi611 al.:~h clt 
your ·articles ·on His. Ratrogres~ion, Oct~ NI revin ·or LT '&ild my I 

fimll:~:ad.bd~o:r>JIIfl:lrlmllfiXriallrA!Il!'MDIWlXX ! 
Dec,& Jan, articles on RUssia, Mail to: ( anc\keep that addreslll . r· 
also. for our anti-G\Ormain and other material): K. Thierl 

' . · · ·. S, Oeyton Orrescent I 
· LOndon, N.w. '· EnglHncl 

, Finally I attended lallt prs-c~n!, debate between· J.lin, I 
&: !Aajo on entry question. I a1<1 a:t'raici I was more impressed w1 th 
the rank and file discussion than ldth the mtdn 3pBakere; tho · , 
branch meeting of 14, predoJOinantl,y workers, discussed obJectively j 
ancl on a very hi~ levolJ the meeting wns well c~onducted and Just 
as I 8IJI impressed w1 th the politenesa (really civilization) ot 
lill'itiGh proletariat in general, 'IJC I ms with the moetl.ng here; 
the llri tish parw aeems to be n very hcnl thy, proletarian organ1:-. · 

;: tl.on--the trouble o! oouras filii with lnok c! !'Ol'llpectives.( liY: tho t' 
·~·. the relationships with rank o.nd file st.aliniste seem excellen 1 
in !act, a good many members come i'rom their ranks.) The anti-
war work and participation in transport and dock strikes· whioh 
hod gained them numbers aeema now to ha'Ve received a set-back, I 
a?ld O"''eryone is reaczy to construct theories abo11t the 11111. There 
is a great contrndict1 on in the "rllt.lmenta a: the MaJ, llince, on 
tha one bond they argue lull am partial atabilizo.tion, and on 
thll other hand, aey we must ke&p independent part,y becal.lee the 
party go6 ita best baDe by working d1 r eotly with tho wori:era 

1 
in prooeaa o! production and ira vi table !uturo radicalization 
will bring workers directly to 1.1e. The l!in. baeea ita OBBO onl~ 
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partially on fact there 1e no lull, but rath•r than work this 
cut fully, they remain on need for oonot'et.e progrrtm, T.P., and 
st,.gnation presently or pa.rtv, so that they get acnused or 
opportunism. The b1ttemesa comes of couraa over what is aal:kd. 
by them •division of labor• and by l.!e..l• 6plit and the fact 
that, being backed by IS, they ure resolved not to be effected 
by convention diccussion an! resl.ll ts. 

• 
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8/4/47 
Dear J: 

So amazing an exhibition c1· catca!ls una hostility toward 
the Int 11, was put an tn the last oession of tha l~aton-led 
convention, so~'"'*~ great u lack of leadership and 
responsibility on Haston's part and his whole child-like NC, tlmt, 
it wcs all I could do to ~amain a noa~ralo In !act, it is only 
my stronfl a: souse of what I came :for t.'lat kept me so, To go back 
a bit, here is the run ut' th6 con-.ention. First, there was an 
orgallimtion report by WJ.J.lie Lee, uho made a socd enough impres
sion as a efficient secretar>; b~t who ie not a politico in nny 
serious sense, and tho discussion around that did not begin to 
tackle the queotion or the decline or ~~. distinguish betwe~n 
the •inter<ention" in strike strug;;loo llrought about lly selling 
SAs and that or actuo~ participation or leadership in a strike 
struggl.a. eto.etc. The discussion llll.s llrctty much a ue.ate of 
time, but at least it wau, on the piU't of the .rar.k ur.d file, 
fairly obj~ctively handled, P.ncl e cood impression w"" made on me 
by tl;eir working-class con•pOilition and fbuuncy of expresoion, 
That r.ao the ~ to~·ic in which some so1•t of objectivity, though 
u narrow or,e, wns observed. 

The second day cone erned itself with the main topic of 
the convention: British perapectives, The Maj. (Roy Tearae made 
rep~rt and Jaok Baston handled the eummo.ry) was· a vUlgar 1 

economist view of the •boom• in :Britain, the rise in stai1.lard of 1 

living since la.!IOl' came to power, the illusions of the ·w,'rking 1 

class that this was socialism, andthe conseque11t apathy of the I 
masses arxl non-appearance at LP meetings--ouch apathy as even i.· 
to effect our own party. No attempt was made to consider the 
Brit.ish ·•boom• either. in relation .to the .class rel.ations, or 
itt :t.•elation' to Eutupea.n· economy; no ·Serious attem!Jt. to o.t?-Flw8r 
~c:a ·nay, not even a r>oaing cf the ques~ion, or workins 1 

toVI!lrd assuming leadersh'ip, oi' the mass L'OTe~nt by tUl'!ling toward I 
mass work, and a view that thil <;p, despite thtl faot thnt :l,t has .,. 
lost about 20% of ita membership, will first become amasa force . 
(because of :i. t ca key posts in t,u, movemants) .before we ever . i 
will grow •. The Min, :.-"port (L"wrt~nct>) Ttas ·good in r.eJectin. g the •

1

. 

anaJ.ysia ot: boolll, speal<ing of' the crisis in tl>e whole econolliy and 
the d1 ssatisfaction of the workers, and warning that if we cbl 1 
IUd:luJ.l ourselves, the fasoi!'te won't ( thel;'e have been anti.: · I 
Semitic d.emostration), .But at that point he did not kl)ow how i 
to connect this w1 th the tactic. of on try so that entry appeared · 

. praotioelly :nore1Y as buryl.ng ourselfes in LP .in the hopt ur 
some doy beomillB a mass force. The discussion viae on a very low 
levol--l!aJ-ityiteo speaking of bow dead their locaJ. wards \Vera, 
Minori tyitea on how lively theirs were--and the question or 
revolutionary perspective never olear!y brought out, The Maj,, 1 
which. has the an tire leadership on its side, could nevertheless 1· 
raise tho ·lEivel no highs r than Haston's saying that 1 t ms the 
duty of this convention 1xl •generalize• the experience <I: the I' 

r1mks in r,p work and tbus ( l) derive their theoretical ap!)roach, 
~'he rno~t nw:t'Ul underconllUmptioniam--there is no crisi, they 1 

M<f, becocuse there is no ovarprodu.:tion, and there is partial 1 

plannins to whoro more wUk ic oonsumodplhdt is needatl, according I 
to them, is not such abstract slogana as workers oontrol of 1 
prod.u:tion, but a uni~ing sJ.og1111: for a national plan, j' 

The Dutch delegate intervened to try to r~ise the level 
to llbq plane oi' Jlux·opoan perspeotiv11s, Tfheruupon th& French Maj. 
(Msgnin and Cr•.ipeau, both of llilom soem to be irrssponsible assea 
with the moat oolmssal illusions ne to boom and their own I 
irnpOX'tance to have di11oonred thia boom) rose to dispute him, thus:! 

•The French PB han followed es ploaely as possible the I 
discuflo!on 1111 International., .we believe ther& is e. tendency here I 
that we well know in tha Fourth Intcmn.tional ot mrer-estimatin¥ .. ss·; 1 

l 
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crises, l!Dilti&'J<'-y···~~. It is e. crisis that 
:Britain oan overcome through b"rican loans and inroads into 
the workillJllasa and not a crisis oi' the regime. we ha7e IB d ouf 
own French Min. who Always Bpt::Bk of the ·re\"olutiona~· norkiaig 
ole.as held do1m by the lid or Ste.linism am gi't-ing the impression 
that :111' ·,ve only lifted tho lid, the workingcle.ss will explode. 

•:But we must muko a roaliutio ·estimate rJ: the aitua.
tion, •• the ree.l situation is that the workl.ng claea .li!1J.. not 
struggle b~oause of their illusion, and not that they do not 
because their leadership holds them down, ., ,The otrikes are 
importo.nt, but e. realistic v.nalysis ohows they start au an 
ecor.omic program and do not pose political question. 

«Thirdly there is a wesknena of revolutionary 
leo.dershil>• (In the groet1ngs yesterday this fatuous editor 
of La verite,(lagr.in, si11d•!!here :ds no re-,olutiQnary situation 
in France, anymore than you have one ir1 llrita.in; there is no 
reTolutionary party. •) 1'he first problem therefore 1o to build 
"Patiently o. leo.derehip of the wcrkingcla~s and thst is a l.2ng
te;T.1 persp scti ve, 

"Thl Frenc.h l.!uj. gi7os its entira aupport to the 
British analysic or :.:1e perspectives. • He theh launched into 
an attuclc of the IS, s:,ying they were for LP entry b<lcauce 
lias ton wcs opposed, ulXI if ioday ll!iston ·changed hi a mind, the 
IS ·.vouJ.d tomorrow change its position, u.nd more of the samw 
eubJo ctive trip eo I 

! 
. The French L!in. th~n asked for pel'!!!iesion to I 

o.n:Jwer an he l"'A&.ti been tz.tt~ek.;U twice at this conference to which i 
he was only an obsener while Magnin and Cl'uipeau were the · II 

·delegates, When it was granted, he. (DDWilat, head of our youth) : 
really la11hed into beth the llri tish end French, pointing to . 
the decline o:!.' the 11rltiah empire, its Tassalege to American I 
i,Perie.Usm; tl'.e oris· or its' economy, ending "The oomx;e.des wiah · 
to tell us· that all this has no effect on the present situation 
and the staae of the clnss strugt,;le, · Didn.•t Lenin riay that this. ·1 

empire was tile bailis of reformism alid the :British ·aristocracii J 
. of labor? Don't you see that when theis basis or rodlormism he.e 

gone, :J;t cannot help but effect the economy and the proleta1·iat? I· 
•The French Me.j o ri ty too speaks or be om-- only lb our , 

party do they . ap. eWe: of boom; take ·any paper and they speak instead .

1

' 
of ·crisis--and but 4 ~s be:f'ot•e the Eyne.uJ.t strike broke out 
our Fr. !da.,j, was busy proving that because or the economic reti"fll 

_we cannot expect li:l.;; ·strike st1·uggles&" · I 
. That wu& th& only worthwhile moment in 

that vntire discUSsion, nnd the perspectives ut uuUr~G w=r= . 
adopted; but inst.ead of proceeding to. diacuus tLo solution I 
proposed by the llino und IS au to "division of' labor•, the 14e.Jo I 
wel'" aoins to give the l!in, an •educational• ar1d eo we proceeded 
the· next dey to the d1acuos1on on Statification, I .intervbned · 1 
in th~t diocusaion, ~ing that I was glad the RCP posed the 
quC~stion of ste.tifice.tion on a worJ.d scale, but that their documen~ 
waa quite inadequate, nppronched the queotion va~ haltingly, 1 

not so much as mentioning !lui sia, where.~a onoe the question of I 
stc.t11'icat1on r.nd oal>it!IJ.:i..,·lo relations :1;8 po~ed, ~10 no longer 'I 

can Bntiot'y ourselves either with nr.tior.alizntior•ll-"' workers 
ett.to, or the :form of property is the c!etercinant of the olalla i 
natur~ or the atnte. llorooTer, they poaod the question, even 
if we leave Russia out, merely by citing certain facts, and not 
by analysing tho stage of' production r&llltions. Cunt:lie.ated. to · 
th,tt, how we posed it in 1941 re lluasia, ,.946 ro Int. and quo>at1on 
or SUSH, 1946-7 re Amo~• Bnd ~cnoral Strike, Spoke or laws of 
prodl.lllt.ion, method or e.ne.lysia by !larx Xngeh Len:l.n ll: the CI·, 
and stressed tho revo1utionar,y oono1ua1ona that flowed !rom it, 
Pointed out that for :Britloin it is surely wrong to say that 
we have to put workers control to b&okground and 1ntervene only 
as to unifying slogan ot national plan. It 11 not theplan 
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thr"t is the ooncire~1m~~~n of wdrkurs control, but the factoz,- i 
ooUJwittee, partiaular.l,y ila thh important in llritain wl'Hire the I 
masscas might think that lfOrkero con t rol menns the 'l:.u. ! 
bureauoriits'.J>artioipat1on in joint production committees. The i ; 
unii'yin~!fb~nt.'torefore oeem to be : national plan Ji,.,..qrr•)'!!t.l'. 
through worker~ coou1ittees, or sto.t1fiot~.t1on plus J_>rvl. domol1. . I . 

!..__ i . ;" 
Unfo::-tunr.tely, I was the only one who spoke :l.n 

those torms; their whole discussion wa.s mechanistic and nn 
attempt to ShO"J: up tha roi·n 1 B lack vf interest in "poli"tic:.:'. 
qaastiono "• \Yhan I triod to tall Jock that their tho sis w:w 
more like a discussion article, that it stopped where .it should 
start: !>roduotion relations and political polic:' 1~owing from 

~r-·· 

' 

end hence it wollld be butter tot to put it to a vote, but merely 
refe1• for t:urther discussion, he cPiUd sea no fw-ther than •expoS.: 
in;;• the ll:ln, & meanwhilo get,ting his ranks to vote~ on smeth1ng ~ 
sovat;uely presented, H.T1(1 a.i'ter but one aolite.ry discussion. 

We. then raconvoned for tl!L point, ,_.nd tlmt. 
io ·l.hore the farce begnn; the :.l:l.j. asked for 45 minutes tor 
l<a.j. caucus to consid ISr solution (Am oncl.osin;; the !'fee• presented. 
by ;.an.)--then decided Gabriel should present just to caucus 
thci.l:: IS poaition, This laoted hot 45 miuutea, but a full 3 
hours, during 'olhich M*Uo & u;yself & Sterling (whO, by the way 
is· so Cannon-blind that he subscribes to ma-nner of running 
convention & I oan just see ~at his report will be like; 
eve-rt slap in the f'M.ae of tua IS will be bruggeU aUOlAt ·ae a 

·anti-Callnan moV6o)&Fr. Min.& Dutch delegates, we then heard 
~;z:xi!JwMliH heckling for a, "tremendous 'applause for . . I 

their own speakers and general C:isorder. Finally we were permi tte4 
in.&: llhen a ai!ked t? addrees th& -.hole convention,· the cl.~legates I 
oi"· the.U~J· were about. to vot .. , No, when Hasto11 at that point jl 
stopped. ,them. ' He aade "short· address, Has,ton .anawered ~~i71g. · 

1 soluti.on is inacoet>table·: ~WhE.t gua.ra1 tee, n he· ask&d "ha~e we. 1 

that ·if we agJ;eed ·to this spl.it, t.'te IS 1vould not then 8~; now I 
the. whole ncP llijlst·.ent.u ·t.I'.--No, ·the Min. muot loyally ab.idli .·.· / 
by the deciaions of ·this conferencer In summary, G pat a inotio"(l 
to. the et:ruct that thio conference agree a to abide by .th~ dei11Sione 
of the IEC 'men· that will. be oonvenecl. The 'Whole c.oni' • was , I 
then thrown ~.nto m uproar, and that is where !!aston revea~ed I 
his lap!: _of l·eadershl:~ nnd lightmindedncsa, ll.ind. you, I do not 1 

agree with the solution proposed of di"vision or labour; the I 
forces Ylill be. :too "disilipated ·.and it 1iill be impos•ible to really 

. test cut a line; it is better to recommend tJ1e .entire party 
enter. ·But here iii a s1 tuatiop where from the 1"1rat dey that i 
I anived the .l!aj."·told me of the aolut1oh proposed & that it j 
was inacceptable to them, that theJS will prr.ba.bly have a maj • 
egainet them at its next susslon, etc, etc. and ;•et they were .! 
so unprepared to receive this motio.n, haC. oriented the discussion I 
so much on insular lines, had oren ted such hostility, to the . 'j 

intenention of the international, that at the end of a :.'5-d~B 
conf. of just &Uch prediotiono, Jock seemed complotely amazed ' 
and trhat he had to offer wae a motion: thnt ·in tho case of an 
adv1n·se decision by IEC a. special conf. bs oonvoked to consider 
w..ether th& RCP would abido by decision. \'ihen alied v.l1y he had 
'·otet: that all other eeotionv asreo to libide by decision and 
"in principle• he ot1ll agrees, but hel·e he make• the spectacle 
o1" calling a. conTention and IUIX refusing to even put the motion 
of Ill to vote. .I nuver hoard this lle:fore but the cont·, rejected 
the idea that thl\ moe:Un be pu.t to a vote, but acc~pted Jock' e 
i!.utendm&nt• of oallin,; a special coni", & then vot&d on the amended 
motion only. Further irresponsibility occurred in refusing to 
c;nmt IS two lllinutoo, and in the cha.ir 1 s bM7Une; out Stuart ( Gordoil) 
:COl' ineist1ng that the IS has rigbto to put its motion since the I 
highest bo~ was this convention &: after all this was "' llri thh l 
ccnfo--aN!=•xt;annc tlild when aome l.i1nority1te yelll d out, yea, I 
but the llri ti&h pa~rtion 1a a eoction or the Fourth, he was yelled 

• 
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do~. B,y this time it realky becrume ~ bedlam. (Some of the 
Majorityites, I must scy, were dicgusted & 0116 said to me that 
his lact YC,'L convention >mn better beh>tved then ~.hiR,) 

I do not know whether it is polioicr.l im!llatu1•1ty 
011 the part of !!aston and his NC, o;r whether it sisnifies 
that the RCP is ready to leave the Fourth in .event hi~ line · 
on llrit,.in does not CIU'rY• lloye, are there waters here for ShachtmJn 
to mudcy l j 

(By the w..y,.this is written subjectiv<>ly arid hurriedly 1 

unu in this form should not be sho•m to any one but the NY I 
Steering Oomm. (I al.w~<yo send a copy to John) .and for generil. 
aon_eumption m.erely te.ke aut fa~:ts a! topicz diocu:;;;;.ed ate.) I 

The meetint> ·ending on this oou1· note then proceeded 
to elect its co; the Miri, demanded 5 l'tlpl·esentati•!eli, we1·e 
told they could only have J, and so they ;refused any. 

I 
I [: ,, ' 

[: I am to· see G-~odey, then louve for Lancashire 
···.I 

I 
;: and ape Spencer, then so to ?~<ris (the 8th}, Jolin ·ssnt me. 
" your·tiiet art~cle for Militant, which was excellent, and mich r I passed around to many, including Jock, fih.o said •Thi'!' is 
:: HegelinniSm, not Marxism, • 
" r: I ~Ix~imnur.iJix'ffflx r 

i r: Now, to make some ooncluaions, and by the wey b.afo;re I 
·,: I do so, I better bring in one' other incident, and that is the . 

1 .'! revelation by ,G th<>t Ml>.gnln hed written, a letter. t;hat i.f th'> · 

:; 

" :Fretloh Ma,j. becomes· a /.!in·,, ·it should be' reaey· to. split .arid take J 

Ji :La Verite with them, andCraj;peau and Magnin have no doubt .been .. 

1 

i: •aclvisir.g n !Ilia ton. . .. 

i! 
, 'Rhet it all might ncld up to in that when tlie world I 

,, Congress finally conveneo, .th~ llrO..Stalinist tendency who sees I 
'' boom, ·the anti-Ste.linist to'ndoncy, includinG mo.inly Shechtman 

who sees boom, the insular tendency l'llo sees boom, in a bloc 1 

with perpetuill fiel'•tera for domoere.~y and BIIY ona else who they I 
can piok up on the wey--for political liMa are far from being 

eloarly drnwr.-::: :u::::r:n:n ~;:l ~l~ :::u::H::~:fap::::::e:den I!, 

oi" whether J um running up a wronc tree. 

Yours, 
fi7o 1 

I 

• 
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the fact o1" . 
In posing/ a new stao>e <>i' tlnolopment both for the mass movement 

r.nd for the 4th, Com. Gab1•iel has oorrtlotly posed the de.ngera I 
that beset our movement in ita turn i'rom the propagandn group to 
a me.Be wovement--·;hoaa of sectsr11Ul1sm and opportunism, Those are! 

·ptecisely the two dangers Trotsky posed in his draft of the Transil
tional Program. He added, that the greater danger for Amarica .

1

1 

bec ... use or 1 ts milieu, 'II'BS thst of opportunicm, I would say 1tiud: , 
aft~r hE~Vl.ng seen the theses and actions of tho British and French! 
Majorities, thst thr.t io A.lso the greatest danger for the other : 
sect.ionc of the Int. for opportunism ic not only a result of the 

1 
milieu created by a rich countl')l with a substrmtilil aristocracy ofl 
labor, It is even ruore so the characteristic of those who see thei 
rotteness of capitalism, but fail to have any fd th in the prolet~ 
riat 1 s capacity to reorganize society, That 'faa the trnit of Mcnshev· 
ism IOhich .Lenin had to fight, and which we now have to fight :d. gjlt: 
within our own ranks. For so deep has been the decay of cap it li em 1 

thut not even the capl!. ali sts have any fe.i th in 1 ts stF.<bili ty, thu" 
shifting all curran's of fear, pessimism, la~ of confidence, righ~ 
im.o the revolutionary ranks. The perfect example of this is thntl 
even the IKJJ, 'lil.o think that the proleta~at has. been so hurled j 

back thnt it resembles the serf: of the Middle Ages, and that it 1 

is necessary once again to kaYe &he ·democratic political revolutiop 
and the reconstitution ofnational state, before we can pose the i 
question of the SUSE, world socialism, etc, H0 wever1 so completely 
did the objective situation--in the first revolutionary wave that i 
followed the end of the war ... nd especially· so the heroic actions I 
of the Italian a~d Polieh proletar.iat--blow their theory to bits, I 
that ilbey represent no force, The rea.t danger, then, remains · 
those who· have not thought their deviations out to the 1h:orough [ 
extreme the IKD did; those. who speak not of hurtling back of ,the .

1

. 

proletOI''iat, but merely of its. passivity; those who pepper theiz• 
talk of. stabilisation by a few red phrase of th~ decaY of cap1 tal-] 
ism, end the i"act that the uJ, t.imBte solution can only be the · 

1 proletaribli revolution, but ·in the, meatime the wo.rl<ers want not porer, .. 
but merely 5~ more in wages. . . 

. :I'hat sectarianism--waving the· bann'er outside of the . : 
ma~>s m<>T~ment--is combined with ?p;>ort.ur:ism--estime.tion of the 
objective situation as one that is fairly stnble--in one and the 
aame section of the Int. ie. proof enough of the !act ·that IOhat 
COnfront.S US is. a COmplaX enough factor and·,· in OI'C'i.er to destroy 
it, politically speaking, we must tear it out ahUlltfil!ts, and 
tuat is the metfiodologyit uses 1n aetimating theT!l~uaticn, 
Yes, Marxists begin w1 th the stage of developme·nt of the economy 1 
but tha~ is not ~ disconnected from the stage of production ! 
relations, and since both the highest l'orm of produotion is in the! 
US, and th ere too we meet with some or the highest forms:ilur of i 
tho olase strug.;le, and yet it is at the sume time the richest i 
country and which some think think will _be able to s:we Europei. 1'· 
we will begin there, 

. I 
In America too the dispute in tha WP was over tho ' 

boom. We refused to discuss it at all. W~? We said that unless! 
you moun that this boom is not oonjunatural, but ~~e kind that . 
signifies real »rop~er1ty &nd consequent stabilisation of clasa 
relations, we should disOUI& not the boom, b~t the class relationw 
now, and whet will follow the boom, For ex: rrd strike; 

un1t!t d action. 
minero strike; generRl 

Lenin on boom--1897--I, p.,BB-9"Taske of Russian 5-D"1 l897o 
fatigue strikes; against Talue prod, 

strtke: 

I 
Economically speaking, what is tha boom Rnd who.t is I 

the s~i~Dance of the two minor recessions we hadj 1 

NY THIES, adi torinl.--'l'!lft-He.rtley Bill and miners .

1 
strike .• 

I 
' f 
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Workers &BVings; di!i'erenoes within bourgeoisie on aid 
Marshall l'lan. 

to Europe-- I 
I 

Foro mkt ve. production & ~rld mkoo 
Crisis: overproduction or raal relations in P•P• 

Reconstruction of Europe, and th.at includeo RuesiP-, although I'm 
leaving discussion or th~t !or future when it will be on agenda, 
isimpossible except through ~~~volution, Now it cancnly 
remain battleground for next, war, which, with 1te atomic power, 
threntens civil1Bation itaelr, 

I 
2ndly, their s~-called eco, ana.lysis--baeia ia 19J8--Q already apo~e 
o:t" oriais--I wish to C~>ll attention to the comrades thnt that is i 
precisely wheh L'l' elaborated 1'P-- 1 

1'he bourgeoisie itself sees no wayj 
out, I 

.Uw!o•gt.Br. systematic mobilisation' 
of' prol. forsocial rev, ! 

factory committees 1 

self-mobilisation ofmasses , 
That is not to SflrY --the party's funotio>t is underestimated, but I 
it can be built only ll!tlllxid:lixllfx when 1 ts :dQttluaxJ;ax propaganda 
is in rhythm with .tha developing class struggle., 

" I 
example of the old llarxist truth that "The I 

-~nternaticnal activity oi' the working 
class does not by aqy means depend on the I' 

existence ot the Into WkgMen' s ABBo • .. 

~)· I 
Party has a~_..oonsidered subj, .element in rev, 1· 

mob111aat-1on o~ ·maaaes.-~ .... •~ j ·-· 

Japan 1s a perfect 

I 
I 

~ . 
::

1 

.:tn this respect, the reU difficulty arising from tho war is .the.t 
1 • WWII ended: with JZIII St,alin1st parties not only intact, b.ut mass i parti.oos, It wo serioi.!Bl,Y ·tako our task, then we must not only 1 

turn to the masses but learn from them, And what they o.ttempted . I 
1
1 to do in first rev.olutiunary wave. is atatif'y plus · prol~ demoo, 
,' What we must ccuntorpose is not merely that the Oapitali eta CBnnot 1 · 

!i plan--but no plan without workers direot internntion in P•P• I 
II I II 
il 
II 
II ,, 
" II 
:r 
1: 
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Dear J: 

The caucus sure has been gaing to town and I'm indeed vary 
proud to be one or them. When I compare our :Bulletin to anything 
issued here, the political stature of Johnsonites soar P-O much 
above, that I'm beginning to think that indeed we r1'Je the 
stratosphere. The last issue of the :Bulletin, with Romano's and 
Freddy's contributions, is particularly excellent; let them just 
compare themselves to the Scotsman m.o had the f'ol:lowing wonderful: 
examples o.r the self-mobilization of the masses to relate, and ' 
yet, because of the line given him by the :British leadership, con- : 
eluded his speech not with hosannaha, but the lull in the proleta..! 
rian movement. His wae the only real contribution to the at&tifi- : 
cation discussion, and I px·ompt.l.y wheeled him out of' the room to 
get the fu+l story, and, of course, got myself invited to Glasgow. 
This is the tale of the ordna.TICt! factories, 21 in number, employing 
a total of 28,000 workers; d:aJ:DI durin!> the slump they had been · 
dismantled, but during war the factories numbered 42, and employed' 
150,000 workers in the Islea. The particular factory we are 
concerned with is the DaJ.muir in Glaagow: 

. . As- you know, t~_) Royal Ordnance Factories) are· stdte 
factories. It seems that thrOUgh the war the stewards in De.J.muir, II 

bho came in constant conflict with the Executive committee of tne 
unions both because they were opposed to prOduction and-proceeded ; 
to settle many of their gri~vances directly with manage~ent, with 
or without benefit of the E.c;, got the follwoing series of 
accomplishments: (1) equal p~ fer women (there ware 500-600 in 
the factory and this immediately mobilised the women to back up 
their stewards); ( 2)that the WO.RKER8 THEIISELVES paas ilpon the - ' 
~00 houses requisitioned for families bombed out; though the. gov•tJ 
thought they •hould be· aatisf1ed with the tact that these houses I , 
wero requisitioned for them as requested by the Uh1on, the st.ewarfds 

:: committee tolDk matters in their O'm h.,nds, and apportioned these i" 
'' ho11ses to their workers ·on merit ( m.ether family men, holriilany . i .. . , 

j: 

cliilnren; etc.e);o.); ( J) when the canteen was destroyed 'by the 1 

bli h 1 th0Y decided to run that one too, raise in PBII tor waitresses, 
and general mOllagament. Made and are g~.t~i_!I_S_ i'f!?!" __ t!IJL.f.o.l.J.o.~g '1 

demands now that labor. is power: (llt~~nal]!l~~ com~itt~ I 
tor _ROF be establhhe~, to· b~ later extendetr'to. all engiliiiiring· , 
workel workers representatives to the extent of ~ out of 8 be I 
part of 6his committee; (2)the planning committees should supply I 

'workere with estimates of sub-contractors, as there is considerabl4 
difference in wnges reeeived by wo:ri<era and those listed on. I 
sub-contractors lists; conveno•• and sub-convenor (that is the I 
chief shop steward & his assistant) be included on this committee. j 
D)Stepa to be taken that t.'lere be direct production of mr.chinery 1 

instead of through private?I!Bntraotors, whioh ie a fraud in the 1 

i'irst &place, as t-eally all this w~rk is for ROF& anything gov•t. ; 
is ~ng~d in doing in this respect should be through national 1 

planning oommittoee. (4) Demand that Labor Goy•t. live up to ita , 
promise of: the •reorganization or !itate bureaucrat$" as eta ted ' 
in ita pre-election pamphlet "Let Us Face the Future• (po7, par.1) [ 
of' whioh 8 mln. ogpiee were distributed by L,P. : 

I 
' ~low, originally, out o1' the 47 stewards in this' 

factory 46 were Stalinista. But the cP policy during the war I 
was eo atrong1.y resented by the workers, and l4 of them left the I 
CP (most of our comrades come from thio group, including their J 

leader who is now our), and although ~0 remhined in CP as members 
they would aupport our oowrudee in the actual etrur;gle. Because 1 

of the man.v hetrnyala by tho Stalillist.ll at1d SiuGOine; inG1'1'cctivcncc~ 
l due to r1ot h .. lnc; to oont rol redundl\noy at one pei•iod) 20 atewo.rd" ! 
b<~oame anai·,: li sts1 4 l11oame Trotskyist., The ep which hed 4,000 I 

I 

_, 
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Dlcmbern, drOJ!I>ed to 250 by 194'• And they tell me that the concre~ 1 

tiz.ation of IIIXZtmls workers control of production is not!itactory I 
:: cuuu"itt.evs a.s national. plnn\ 

1
i 

1 

I liked vory DlUCh -;a <!raft yuu sent or the artio~e on bloc a; i 
it is of vital importance in the regourpment of forooa on an ! 
1ntentnt1onal socJ.e. or oll\I:'Se 0 fiB hav~ to leave ourselves ope~ I 
for blocu on de!eatiam, and pllrtio\tlu.rly so otate oapitaUsDl, but · 
if ac:nc of the group a don't real he what they are ploying with 
in their zeal !or defeat1a.,, not to nek: !or what? and whioh 
leadership is to carry out the line? \TO wouJ.d have confusion , 
worse confounded instead of clariUoat:l.on and a sense of reaponaib1l
i tar rm- ola1.,ing the loudership of the masses on a world aoaloo I ! 
D1)'Dclf have noted very cautiously with Haston &. Co.; b•~t whereas 1 

I w1 sh to leave all d.:> orr• open for pooaible conviction .on state : 
oapit.olillllll their analysis or boom and lull bodeu vary badly indeed. 
Th~ IS on the oth!Jr hand has not been able to pus.>t them to the ' 
wall as we have tho Bur. Uolleotivista, and the Min. here is 

·weak indeed in 1'orc1nc; a political lin~ through; the who.lo dise\le-: 
s1on of entry-non-ent:ey, if ple.cor.i in tho propez cont.oxt of 1 

1'8\DluT.1ona.cy perspectives on a i~CLropean scale at lee.st, 110uld l 
i;ave bad a far ll.i1'1'orent, nnd stronger; groupment· of forces. I i 
t<;,V&elf cy just 'r,,nk an<l !Ue disoussiono Wt!e able to 1nnuence I 
a !t.a.Jorityite unint"luell"ec by the Min. fight, ·first to abeta:in, an~ 
pz'Obably now, to figjlt on str•.i@lt political 1&&\0es. What I hopo I 
to do after boing in Franc fi tor a "bile b to be allle to write 1 

an article on the European scene that, I hope, would rout the 1. 

boom-enthueiasts. .I may wn:Lt on the othe;t- hand till. I have oleo 1 , 

·· seen Italy •. I wish nrst to clar1i'y our ADlerican p.oB1tion then , , 
1 while war.kins; on. thiJ RUssian position with whomever I can (I'll 4 1 · 

be handicapped by lank o.f French), see whether 1· cannot be invite 
1· to contribute e.n article, (I've already half sold th~ idea to 
[! the Br1t18h Min. thll.t I write en article far t,helll on the economiae! 

b:f the .Maj.) · · . . · I 
. I 

. Naturally, IPC moy beg~n to of!ll for 10o to return, but at 1 · 

th:L~ point it doew•t seem likely; I b11ven 1 t brosohed the questiol · 
to G, but it. 1s taken tor grantod I will st.oy ~owtd, and I hope· 
to Dlake D1)'&el:C use:Culo I do not .think I should broach the que~ 

:; ti~n o:C .nDlaining, t1ll world congre11is, till· attar, I · hav.e DledD D1Y. I 
i: me..~k !lt t.h., IE.C: sept. J.5t.h. !r the P%"twk RQ:.> really 01on.ne to .. 
:;. split., then '01/1 intorvent1one, smaJ.l ·as they ll!lre, both in greetin s 

and atatif1oation diaouesions as well as individual talks, parti
cularly to worker elements, miners and ordine.noe workers, pliUI a 
collection of add.-essea G.nd invit .. tions, should clll:c :~e UGGful to_ s.~ 

.. Even if t.hey do not mean to take thG .ext3'tlmlil atsp, I believe I 
cOuld ch a lot to got dieouasians on etrict political linu, and 
not on who said what to whom. 

In le11ing Britain, and before I hav~ seen the real 
industrial sections ( ooel and 11teel; VIole a ana .ll1rm1nellatri), but 
with a look r.t both Lunden, llhich, au ygu· know, is much more 
industrial thn.n NY, n.ncl also oi' La.noashiro of the mills nnd the 
woOC1en olo,;a, I wo:Ud say that England ot;aripd the industrial I 
revolution, ~t somewhere along the line got loft behind, A faoto~ 
em,ployi~-; 6,000 ia oonllidered tr.•mendous, and there 11re mn.ny littlo : 

I ' tsotor1tie which are really. nn more than wrkeh6pe that I thought 1 1 
only existed in the puoee or Uarx' a Gap:!. tal as a purelY pre-oap1taithl 
phanoDlenon, 'l'here ill not the alienation t.>ae American work<•r prom!'itly 
reel•; on the other hnnd he 11u.a a:.pouuool Dlatul'ity mx~ alae• I • 

. oonooiouaneee that if our worker, with his halinG of alienation,! 
had weoould have truly 1!!!91111 revolution unequalled even by 
October. So I'Dl gntng to go in ror ao11111 OQnbined thinking ••• 

it,' 1 
't.· (.(--,..- ' ,r" ( ! 

. I 
• 
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{ 
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Dear J: 

B/lB/4~..-

I loTu thcuU A.:CriOe.tu;' wllon thwy do sG~th1nc; _they dc""to 1 
a man ft1 so that I f'e.,J. that Lenin would at this time embrace the11! 
vory wannl.y. I have j1.1at htll'.l'd or the most remarkable of all 1 
nationrJl resistanoe_!QX!'IIfnts --the one that has oocu..""l'a~o.nd ha~ 
not yot been squaahlltP'til"'"flamarolll'io It Beams that tho during the 1 

war a movement tor independence from Framur started there and eo 1 

spontaneot.\o and overwhelming wae it that, without a pe,rtY or any i 
other form of pol1t1ca1 orj>en1zo.tiop, ( tho1r trade union is atron8 
and has' mlne members), the people, literally en masse, turned i 
out during e.n election Oal!lpaign, t\ are ed entire the eat bl1 
Fench oolon1a1 governmen~, elected their people, enacted their ln a; 
evaryb'!l!Y se.,>~s t11 balon.; to th1e movement; there seams to be no 
uuoh things as membership cards; it 1a j1.1at taken fOl" granted that 
all are members because ull !liE£• Until 6 months ago it was trt.\ly ! . I 
a etate within a state; n·~ the French gov•t. has started prese1.1rae 
from nending swarms of aeroplanes to followinG the leaders, etc.e~.o. 

{I met thia Camerounian comrc.de,~tl'he1,snnot speak En. glieh; I oc~not 
speak French, a7ld he had to ret l!nT. I shall have another ohanqe 
to "'""t him in Oct • ..men he rett.lm..,l I h~<VB his address and you ! 
could write in .French to him, but sThce everything written is i"ir~t 

read by French police, I think it is better to wait, Uoanwhil.e, ·1 
gavs him one oi" our Wegro Rosolutionu, and what with the oontactd 
we have in west Indies and lligoria, etc, it seema_to me we can i 
really soon start an Atrioan Bureau, This comrade, Chnrl11s, is i ; 
o. rem..rkable young man who \lame here to car congress a year ago; 1 

was considered by the staliniets as their prize, and here met up i [ 
·wi tb our comx·a.des and is now a Trotskyist; I wieh you collJl meet )iiml! 
The movement ·itself, beoouae it,. has rio politice.l (i.e.;. no: revolu-\ ,• 
.tionary political direction, bt.lt 1B only s:pontaneousl.y. n.a.tional. 1 ·1 
:revolutiona..7) he.e many, many lessons for us, llut whil.a .it is being : 
cruahed and our oom1-ades perseou.ted, it is dangerous to write I i 
abot.\t it, and so it. h<>B go~ten no .oagnizo.nce in pre11s, llut in 1 i 
circumspect terms we can at least let our·oomrados know aomethitiS;. 
about it c existence; I oe.nnot help but think that all these I ! 
accidental meetings {I met him as I Jll!llJ.leci on train to Lyo.n) as l · "j 
to various ~ive examples of' tlls eelf"-mobU1zation or the 111aaoea ,· 
~;;a, occur to me not accidentally but. ·because.· I am· a t' · I 
Johnsonite and have my eyeo, ard 'ears open for ,lust these m"";omom ·i 
which we theoreticully knew m11st· be B.l.ive. In oont~at to th ,1&, · , 
I can Just imngine what repo r ts .Tndd sendli baclcl · · · · - 1 

. -- . . I : 
I 

The French intol~al situation promises to be even mora comple~ 
than we thought! tor boeides the pr~ division into lla.lo and 'I 
.Min; mainly on per~ otives and what Cra:\peau choses to •apiri t I 
regal'dir.g teotioa"--that is, eveeytime he introduces a prinoiplodl 
change, part1ot.llar1y in re~r4 to the Stal1n1ets and tho IS and ., .. 
Fr. II in. obJects, he SJI'-Ys it ill only .. a t11ctical, realistic 
prop oat>]. and tlleir •spirit reali.rding taot1oa .-is botn notarian .. . 
and n1.1bbo~-and tho 2 other groupings w1 thin thlis;;; :;;::-i=:rj" · 
div1uions--the one state oa_pite.liot a11l the other ftQow exploitati~e 
soviotyll..-on tha Rusa1c..n question, the mnner in whioh thiose : 
grou.pa blooa is so f'\tll of oontuaion thnt it will take some time ! 
to dieentr.ngle and be cot-rootl:r oriented, I wns quito surprised i 
to hea~but tbis is not yet from Guerin directly ainca he w1ll I 
nQt return to town till Sept, l5t!P..the.t the etntecapital1ut I 
group b"L.ooa 191 tb 11!1.1• on l>erepective1 On the other hand, the i 
ftQew OXl>loitative sooioty groUp• bloca with Uin, and alliphas1zaa I 
much batter than •our• gruup the inetRbility ot Ruaai~n eocie~. · 
Tlu•t proeento a dittnont aBIIIIOt to the quout1on and I s,hr.ll havo 
to ht<ve u 1"roe hand to find uut and deoide nnd. then let you know. 
i specU"icul•Y aont Ylll.l tho H\illsinn llulletin of' the Congreu air 
U~o.il; and I u.w u.rru.n~i~ au soon ltS poa::r1blo--::1nac t.,Q heat 1; l I 

I 

I 
• 

I 
i 

i 
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-2- I 
I 

keeping so many O\lt o:f town Just no" it is notpossibl.a to do as i 
qllickly as I shollld like, al thall6h I BJlJ kept bllSY enollgh--as man1, 
meetings as I a an with the val'ious tendencies. After orienting 1 

11\YSel:f, I shall then eXpound. M<!:anwhile, while in Lyon· I met J 

one comrade from the CO who has no posi t1on, or as he pllts it, ! 
is a "Very shy de:fensist•; l:'all1et is his name, he made a very ! 
goOd impression on me, we h&i a aiscl.leeion on the RQ., and have i 
echeduled, another one when he return to l!a.ris in Sept,, and I may 
have an opening there :for yet a third grouping, I am sure he is l 
not alone, fol' exr;.~Dple, in, on the one h,.nd, agreeing with the ~ 
genl.'lro.l l. ine o:I the Min., but di•s.greeing with many ti.ings in it 
and refusing merely to raise his hand for the one or the other. 
He disagreed very sh:·crpll' "ith, for ex,, the ultra-·le:ftiet line I 
on the nationn~ resistance movement, and the story he told me i 
of how tn the one hund the Gestapo worked in Lyon, and the cthar 1 
hand the Stalinio;ts, was indeed rich in lessons at<d flllly confirm
ing our line, f'Ol" the Stuliniats are a mass force now precisely 1 

because of their 1vorl: iTJ the resist,,noe, and we are isolated . i 
becuuse we isol<:<teti ourselves, With all the danger the comrade i 
wtts in, ll.lld o..Ll th& bravo indl.viduol Trotskyite acta he did, ··-had 
h-3 done them a.s anR!Pt'i'xB member of the national re~;;~istence move-! 
ment inst.ead of' a.s a sym:_.>athizer out of it, ·we wouldhave been ! 
somewhere • 

Lyon, as you know, is the silk center oi' Franoe. If' : 
En~and did not adve~.nce, in ma.ny sec.tion's bay.(!ng :;~he beginning~;: ~ 
ol' the .industrial. .revollltion, France never got there at allo . I· 
The manufacturers here, !or exa~le, give out all.their owrk to· 
the workers 1Q. thdr homag: home work I bell.eve is a good stage· .II .. 
older 'then workshflps; in any case, it is impossible because o! 
the dispersal or the workers to have any sort o:f CIO union, and 1 
it is li.opeloea under those conditions to roalce theee workers the ' 
cadre, · On the other hand, the district o:f I.yon, as contrasted 1 
to. the city, has both cotton factories, and metal workshlbps, and• 
i.t is th~ue cotton worke. ra and r:~etal workers that· s.re· the baokborle 
oi' · ths Stalinists; that . wer" ~ho core of' tlie national resistance I 
movement, part1cula.rly so after t.h" workers ;;ere being,tBkcn to. 1 

.Germany i'or forced. J.ab()r; it ·Seems that l>e:fore then the .. De Gaulltst. 
character and not too masa prOJ>Ortions o:f the moven.ent was 80 I 
a.ppa:.rent. that there w<~os. some excuse i'or ciur policy o£ disregardirlg 
th.e movement; but .. e.s EIOOn as occupation wan coupled with :forcing/ 
the wcrkers to go to Oerma.•v, ·the il.aqui begin gatting the mass . 
backing and the ·national resistance moTement· in gena~ have ... I 
.. ore proletarie.n character. Paillet think!! th~t the first revo- ! 
lut1onnr:r wa'Ye, rmich definitely aimed at a new social order, Ira~ 
dei'ini toly heen stopp .. d; that whereas the llaj • has no right to · 
olaim that there hc.e been a stc.bilizat1on of' capital, the Min, I 
has no right tv claim that the present eoonom1o movement ia , 
the same as tt",e sooigl movement !ollowi~>; .the war, He. is a I 
young:man ( 29) wl. th 13 yc&ro in the Trotskyist movement, but 
o::i th n!lt too !i't!'O~ e the o.r!lt1.tJn1 b~~ ks;re~,om~~ Rl!!l l'!~s don·e a . 
marvelous job 1n the yollth movement--he started it and Dllmas 
has continued it and remained with the greatest authority; the 

1 
sawtt ouw<·..U;; ocr whom I gave yo\l a f'nvorable report becaWle o! i 
hill behaT10l' at the llr1 til!h oon1'erence, endo:f whom I shall write 1 

more to tho youth, We sha.Ll a~e how this contaot works out. i 

Now, then, thb m&.1n raaoon tor go1hg to Lyon, 
which was to attend the socialist yo11th conference was a 
revelation in tlle real line of' the Frenoh Ma.lo--and a eoandcl.ous 
revelation it was too, Yiret, l~t me explain my interview with 
Craipeau who direct& thie work. 

i 

. .) 
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• 
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He enid that th~ difiorenoeu in perspectives and tr.ctica was I 
clearest seen in the attitude toward the socie~ist youth; tho I 
Min. wished to withdraw the~a and make new youth and partg, :But,\ 
snid,he, even the whole socialist youth is only 2-3,000 whereas 1. 
the Stalinists luccvc (not under theil" o\'111 n81lle, it is true, but :· 
ao Republice.nsl) some ~00,000; hence without bret.k-oi'i's tram 1he1 · 
Str<l.inists there would b8 no m&.Ss movement. The tactica therefo:ro 
should be•unitcd front• with the st.Uinists and on class st:rug,;l. 
basis break off considerable number who, with socip~ists and ! 
with us, coul.dform new youth ann pnrt.y. This is hie interprete.-! 
tion or :tiD: revolut·. one.ry P1!BJ1 rogroupc:ent, When I said that i 
class strucglo nlone wuuld not dictincuish tho 4th; that the · I 
stalinistu are for class atz.uggle, nnd 11' now cl>lle.borating ·nthl 
bourgeoisie, could tomorrow change depending on policy o:r· Stalin 
that str ely a cadre wue no<:essa.ry on ful.l program of Fourth, and. 
that this was more iD)>ortm:t than numbers, he said (l} I did not; 
understand the French sl.t.uation where the Staliniots ·«ere not ror 
the clas" etrueele, ( 2) th,.t t.he T,p, was precisely the program 
ccncrete and more impartt<nt at t.>,is stage than sectnriun ninging· 
or full banner ( J1.V. the w~, keep in mind a document on tha ToP•-• 
the interpretation or this bath in France and Britain makes oi' 
the sh.. ... cht.:nnnites ultr, .... lei't revolutionistsl), and (:5) numbers . 
are import,,nt beoa.us• ion't the objective situation revolutionary 
R!ld yet no revolution, because the masses are not ree.ey and the i 
XIIUB~ party is not there, He went into a further talk oi'j 
the import .. nca of united front with .stal.itlists, the rail.ure of ; 
the Mino to understand its importance, etc, etc,, succeeding in i 
making himse1f olea.l:' CJU only on-a quaat1cn s.nd that is he ha::: n'o -. , 
confidence tthntever in the Fro Party, or the Int., as being ca;pable! 
of becoming a mass force, Hcwever, how centrist his conception. I : 
of united front DJS and regroupment of forces did not bacome. cl.e!'r ! 
to me until the scalldalous affair the following day at the 1 ·1 
sooial1sty:;· ... ;;n;

1
aonrerence, mere the 1'ollc·11ing took place, ·\ 

:/ ()L) Tho Trotskyist youth,. who are in the llaj, \ i 
Jlj.nority:Ltes,/dUillB with lettel:' sddrassed to socialist Y..outh withf 
suggestlon t!1at they fl!pxwtn begin discussion 11i.th the 4th 1 

as to program and possible fusion, Paillet made a hali'-hour sddrest 
· ~tf· underst.~ding rrom Creipea\1 waa that, although he. lij:qrwv: 
disagre<'d 111 th . the tactic o:r :f\.usfon, the comrad"s within t·he I 
soc, ,youth, wM are Trotskyites and under direction or .lla,j, waul~ 
.support the open 4th in-ternationalist, a.nd agree on .discussion, 

1
. 

end· let the co.ngress itself decide which way .. it wiohes to move. 

. ( 2) Howe'V'Br. aa soon e.s Paillet had rinished, ·the .\ 
•socialist. ( cctuaJ.ly member or CoCo or Trotskyites) aTlSWered I 
him, as t'ollcws: (a) f.o:r: rirst 4 minutes he said he was in e.ccor~ 
with suggestion of 4th and oven ;'lith !ts pl'ogrum, E!JT, (b) ho I 
procoeded ror .a full 2e; minutes a1'ter thr.t to attack the 4th' i 
Mind you, this :d:a is at E'. cong;ress oi' the socialist y,outh, I 
who hr.ve to chose. t)1e pa.th oi' reform or revolution, and it ill 
~.t this oonGl'esaz wh.oro the Fro Maj, chooses to sq the 4th is 1 

( i}eoctarion, ( ii)TJas ;.::on;; on national rs&iste.noe moveiDent, ( ii~) 
overestimateD the revolutionp..ry si.tuo.~ion, ( 1v) wrongly posed I 
the problem of f'ua1on; the reul. prblem was creation or anew 
revolutionary !orce, 11l.ich v;t~ul.d como out or united :tron idth ' 
Stal1nisto and other working oJ.aso organi::ations in aatuU olass! 
struggle, · ! 

( :5) I was extremely glad I had toen thero to witness! 
this scandalous behavior, an(]. to bo able to influence it to some\ 
extent, for I promptly p:r-ooeod.od to wr1t.o notes to Paillet and 1 
the rest ot tho deJ.egation, thnt he shouild e.sk :ror Bpl aial. time l 
to answer and thr.t, in hill answer, he should troo.t thi" , ; 
diplomntioal.ly bllt n o nethel.ess doterminedl,y, as a betre,yal. llDr ! 
to suggest united :rront nth Btal1nieto, under the conditions when 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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4 th 1a op only 
fror1t ao muoh 
did. 

-4-

asking for fusion, is not to be 
as !l&l!J,nnt the Fourth, This is 

I. 
I 

•for •the united i 
oxactly whnt Paillot/ 

(4) The delllg •. tee of the suaia.list c;nve this answer by 
our comrade sn oyation, etl'i.nding up tc sing the International, 
and showing that tho pOJml\"f.IBII ms to the left of the direction 
given it by the Trotskyites within 1'1ho are under the dir&ction 

I 
I 

uf tile Fr. MB..i • j 

( 5) Finall;t' tha stdinists bud, precisely b<lcause they I 
1'ear the youth going to t.he Trotskyites, offered the Saoialiats 
tho roof of St• J?etor' o dome: the exist~nae as a aep£Lrate tendenc~ 
·--i thin the ·Republicnn youtb,1 >lith right to their owu ·paper& : 
Craipenu tells me they turned a completely deaf ear to the Stali~ 
i~t offer, but I beg to differ, because 1'1hen you considel' that : 
the motion passed to open discussions un progre.m both with 
Stalinists and with 4th, end that thS Stalinists are not there 
whereas we hcve had their direction for a. year, I C!lnnot take 
his interprete.tion at face value, 1 

What will now 'happen ia r,nybody 1 s guess; if the direc-l 
tion of the J.iaj, continues,. we stand a good chance of. having ; 
everything fritter awe11, e.nd we not only will not have the ! 
thousand he so p;tu.lc~ conf.:!d ently spoke off at the l!ri tish i 
cungross; we will nut have ~ho faw hundred ~h1ch tho Y1n. cumradaj' · 
tell me is the mol'S reliable figure t.o d<lpend ·upon, · 

It is e;ident to me--r. have now also spoken to Deillazziert 
ond Parisoot, whio!l, .add ed to craipeau and !la.gn1n, incl!Jdes .the 1 

whole leli.dershi!'.·of the Pro llliJ.-·tha.t the quest1011 of eco'llomia .,. 
stabUi sa.tion·, pro.- Stalinis!ll, .. a.mL an ti-Stalinism, :un1 ted fronts 

. with BtRliniot parties, and treating them everywhere as enemy· . 
parties, have one. •centr•!lisin!l" force r.nd that 'is couqile1ie:!Qt I' 
lnak oi' faith in mru3ses and· in themselves; fear of fighting ! 
for proletarie.n power end capitulation· to e.ll centrifugal . · 
pe.tty-bourgeoia :t'orces, Under ·.the circumstances, by th.e ww;, it !· 
aee.ml! to me ·that, w1 thout. in any wey modifying attack on Germcin, 1

1 
gu.r tl'>esia :nust go .all out eBeinst Mer1sheviam and, mile hammer
ing away at Germein that. the reeson for these c.er.trifu.r;e~ forces , 
is his false polio;y, ·.soften nom• of the blows against petty- I 
bourgeois defeatism which, in t.'11a unsettle<l. .. situation> ;P:zu · ! · 
ahows confidence in bourgeois etabilisations. !hc.t does· not me .. u 1! 
xmD: closing all doors. to blocs on defeatia, but clearlY' putting 
the co11dition for bloc to. be the revolutionary perapectiVe, 1. 

Am enclosing letter tc yo~th; please tranSlllit to Cookie •. I 
I hope I will hnvo wcrd from you re contributiou to ·International~· 
and also now to.Fr~noh yout.'l; I ohoul.dJ.ike· to give C1GO ·to Into 
"nn $50 to :Fr. youth; cun a·ur ~outh reise tho latter? .· 

1 

Sorry my letter is so disoreanizeu and incoherent, but I 1mi 
hurrying to meet a. and I did not wish tu deley news. By the we:~ 
I would heve thought. that u•y Lebor ;:, P:rcperty woul.<i. h"'u had I 
little nota, sey1ng it is unpublished p<.rt of nusoiun •h&iclee 
as otherwise the artio~.e ends somewhat in mid-air, no? I'm also ' 
quite proud of what •!"• wrote i·n introductil)!l to 1Aarx 1 s essaYs; 
it is Just what is neadado De sure to send thnt isaue to 
French Party (address to Art & Culture, 46 rue do l'Arbre Sea, 
Paris l, France) and of oourse all bul.l~tina go to Dr,J?arty, no? .. . .. . ······' 

COpY 
I could stand !Ol' some! ~>ntet•tainmant; 11hy not send me 

of tho skit? l!v love and w~rl!lest srsotings tofl.ll, .. ~-~ ' 

. l' 
) 
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B/lu/4 7 

' Dear Youth! i 
I 

or course I aid not %-ol'gllt t.ho ·•1 tal nerve n1' the 1 
revolutions~ movement, ~ay, the reconutruotion of society on ! 
oomn•unist beginnings' I merely did not write you, because until! 
I landed in PIU·ia, tho capital or European culture, which inoludps 
not only art and literatUl'" but politics and the pl·olet&.riat, I 
I ~:;,~d not found them regrouping around the Trohkyitea, . Jlut her~ 
I am, and very ·proudly, as 1.1' I were young li',Yceli', i'ouncl. that i 

the !!l!U.!!!:.Ul!. ent;a(led in the Reynaul t strike were youths: li,tlder 2Sj 
thr,t. th~ l'rotslcyiat ~ were in thu leadorohip, ou·Letripping · 
>he party l'~preaentation by 17 to lll So nt.tUl't't.lly, I sat down, 
with pncil in hand, and ooJ.d tell me more. And here is whe. t I 
found ol.lt: 

(l)Two years ago, Comrades Dumat; and l'aillat had asked' 
the French Party congress to organize a district oi' party youth;: 
they were given 10-15 members to start work in that district, 

( 2) Last April at the first conference of our youth wei 
had represented 200 youths, who a.r •. , by 60-70% proletarian both 
in ranks and in leadership. 

{')They have done--a group·of about 6 to start with-l 
remarkable work em Oil& the socialist youth so that its last conf~ 
ence, h&ld but a day ago, concluded wl. th ovatiun for the 1 

Troto!cyiot delegation's presentation·s that the quettion or revolU... 
tionary program b<1 "beguc 'by discussions oi' socialist youth w1 th !· 
Trotskyist youth, ·The socialist youth are somewhere between · 1 

2-_ ).ooo; we 1nnuenoe ab_out a 1,000 of' these; end no d. O!olbt aevarf 
hU\1dredo of·-them with aetl66l.ly break not only i'roCJ S,?,; which 
they he.'lre already done, but from contriam as well and· Join t.he· i 
1'rotsky1sts to form-liiBIDill: beginnings c:r mass organization, 1 

( ') The prospects of a. l'eal mass organization or youth 
are not. exa£1!;er<~.ted, Among the movl!ments in wnioh our youth 
work 1a or<e which will sound funny to yoa, but which has a real 
militant traditions h<>re-.;the> :viiuth hostelL• ·Xbey began as a 
sort ~f natu::oe lov.er.s youth organization many years back; but 
a:s, in majority they are Young workers, &:nd as their c:amp1ng 
equipme11t is tao costly (a nap sack f'it for hild.ng oo·ats ',000 
f'ranks_and so do the.llhoes) for youth to af:ford., and· as hotels 
&::oe altogether out of'.reach, a group within there began not 
only to sympathize with workers atrikep, ·but fight f'or Wilat 
they call •ri&ht to leisure~. It is around this question that 

I 
i 
I 

I 

our Jrotalcyite youtti is ol:'ganiZing 1t.self'--a goOd number of' the_ 
members by tile v:a<~ come. i'rom l;biJ> organization--giving the I 
question .oi' •loisir• th" :t'ollowing interpretation: (a) the worko1s 
have as much rie;llt to loisure as the bourgeoisi<1; . which Cleans • 
not OJ1}.;; -.ric week in su:r.mer but o11e in winter; (b) to make the i 
leieuro possible-,...anti. it is of utmost nocossi ty for wcirld.ng 1 

ole.ss youth--the bosses shoUld uay for camping outfit andbuUd 1 

youth hostelo where youth, in their hikeo, can stay very cheaply;J 
and (c) generally the bosses should pay far to mske available to , 

I youth access tu sports. 1 

( 4) Oul' Tro~skyist youth began to publ.iah a paper or I 
their own--I have asked them to send you 6 copies--but, unf'~rtunntl e
ly the party paper was in d.angor, and aQ they save theil' money to 
keep La. Verite alive. I was wondering whether you cannot start 
some campaign to help them bring out their paper, Let me know, 

1 

. 

NOw, even though, our youth does not yet oomp,.,re to it 
~ither in size or proletarian o~mposition, I d.id not think that j 
we have to be aehamcsd, and in 1'aot thousht we could be oi' gr~-at j __ , ?; 

t 
' I 

/ 

• 



I 

-2- I 
help to eu.ch other, ond purtioul~trly so in tho cduoutional field, I 
which they huve hud tQ nei!lerJt soruewhr1t boonuee of the d1t:t'icul- i 
ties in gettinG Mn.rxiot lit.~rature. I promptly procc11ded to sp"..k 
vor,y highly or you, pointin~ out that us your first venture •n I 
that field, you had decided to iaaue Krupska,ys' e •now Lenin l 
Studied Marx•. ~\fa).'e enthused qbout. tho.t, und acid would 
you please send theta 6 copies illlli'Bdiatoly; and t.'ley would transla·l e 
it into F:rench, and mimeogr;.ph it immediateJ.y. They e.re aloo 
trannlating rey Outl:!.na of O;:;pital. (By the way, Cookie, do you 1 
think, thc,t the Shn<lht:nunt.osll: would prJ.l•t with their ctencils of 

1 
thc.t?) 

I 
' 

I think alllo thc.t you should i:nmedi~>.tely begin a co~ 
respondence wA~Othem; thO!Iir et<Perience oen be of great help to 
you. Write to /i.,ae, and have outside envelope addressed to 
J\rt & Cul ture1 Rue de l'Arbre Sec, Par1o, l, Fr,.nce, If you do 
collect any money, w1·ite them tl::.d letter, but send it to me in I 
cash & I >~1l..!. tre.n~ml t, Stein of the SVIP wao present last April 
to th11ir conforenoe and no doubt he repo1·ted the work to the 

1
. 

l.l\11' youth; perhaps alGo thoy have o. copy of the youth puper and , 
you can get it thar•h In any case, here is the beginnings of an [ 
int.erllat1onal revolutiona:cy· youth movement, and from there w.e I 
can !Mu·ch forward. By the. w,;;, in order to allow· tbemsel vee f. or 
a llrou.d rnaas basis, the;r have not in their oonsti tution stated I 
that they were politically subordins.te to party, so that they 
e.x·e ti:e revol;.ttionr.r.; y~uth.,· be.sed. nn tho :firincipl~!S of Mar~i~m- . 
Leninism-Trotsky1sm, but not onl.y organi:'lationally but politioal~Y 
remain autonomous. ! do not know how bes-t it is to "work out in I 
the US; . this is t).st :ror.you to .decide after ,the fusion with I · !. 
S\'II' youth.. The Ehird International youtll. alwO/f•i was politicallY, 
subordinate t'o adul to1 the :Yourth, they tell me in the 1936 · 
program; left tlie·quoation open.-·. · · "· 

'• 
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DtJe.r. J: . l;1 .:.!;!. 
- ' ' . . . - . 

... , - .: - , ·:;_· _•_q,.; JJ ..... ~~1-.r;-: ~~.;.:·. - l 
.... ·.win:oi.-y·Iu e. alow;and: tort_uroua -;,~(~nq<t:canno• predict just 
when· it· will &Ctual'l.y: mat.ure ,. b\lt':'the ·:tBktlr".uniioubtodly moving 
toward dropPing the defense of Rl!ssial ~ht~oformuln under which it ' 
will take •. place will be •that- the bur~!\U~~aoy{,is, an obstnole to j : 
the-development of :the -productic'VEfl fo:roael·'•1t'i'ts"illready an obstacle,, 
they es.y,' o;penly. admitting .O~>rmain •Wii-'•rttol>ngi~lto. •give it a decade ! 
ilL which it could still develop.thc·prod.not1~- forc.,s, but it is! n-ot yet •an a_bsolute l;lr6/lk • upon the prod .. uotih forces, which j 

, w.ould b.e· the .basis :•to~ entirely transi'orming' the manner in which 
they' would de.f,end ~the: latit:· remwaah.·.ot' Ocit.oi>ltr: nationalization,: 

'-:-pl-aoning and.contr.ol.-oi'· foreign &rs.d~h" i•!olean_.,..Ue, they are doing 
the i'ollo_win.,; thinge: ( l) dei'!nitel:r. be:l,ng cl_e'teatiota ir~ E. E,, ! 

. . . . and· ( 2) dll:t'initely . stating-that" •d .. tenee of the 
U,s,s,R.•. is not a &logsn- •and outsicle of Russia. should not app&ir 
in the headlines of tho Fourth Int, press•; but is•a so:l.enti«ic i 
definition ill! the degeuert.tion or a workers atate, never 1'orgett4ng · 
the Octo bor from which it to~ue •; · 

1 
• 

and moreovor ( 3) insisting that in the oounterpos1~1on\ 
oi Russia vo. America, "wherer,o we do not raise the banner of the ! ' 

I . 
third c~..lllp", we nevertheless "need not oho_ae ono of the two camps•, . 
They t~ill decide on the actual evolution. of the struggle, plus J 

charts "" to (a) the deotruction of collectivised agriculture and i 
'the inf:l.l tre.tion ofcapihlism throuGh the E.Z. countries, (b) th~ 
fall in le.bor llroduct1v1ty, which llroves the break thec-bure ... uors.c:V I 
is !)h th.,; dev.- of the productive :forces{ri.nd (c) emph'e.siiij; ~tj,l!,t,f i 
at this stage, with war not being immeodinte, _we mu11t emphas11ie .::• ; 

•th_,,.t the.· gree._t~_"t_ dang·e.-r t. b_-the ____ workers mo·v .. em_e-_nt ___ 1·s.Stal1 __ .n-.1em ___ ·-__ ,.1: ___ 'I and that \the groatest danser t.o the planned ~oonomr. is "!iot i;he ·· ·i 
,., ;: outside ·.1!J1Pel'ial;lst uttaok• ·but •the .b~eaucracy itself.•; ;so we . ,_, 

.• .!l~±~<!~~:_u.P£'!. th.~_,RL\~B_f<!ll .. )!O.:r:!<"l's .. to. "-~er.t~J),__,it' .aa:c.an·c-1mmed-ia. 
1 

: ,~ 

,, , .2G81 

·' ., 
;I 
li 
:i 
il 

·goal inoti!ad· o:f · sonething--they- mu_st ""b~rdinate "t6 th'oFdo!eni!6_-,. ·1, ·:1 
o:f Ruosia", whicih i~ nGt· threate~ed ~y uny· anemy as mucih· a'! 'it." is; J 
threatened by the burer:.uoraryo ·· .. · ·· ' 

'): ___ ./·---;-----~-~·~is -new·manner of defens~ of Russia~, which -.·•_/ 
--!,/-'is "not at alla giving·up of the de:fenae oi' Russia" <\s-"the . ',,' r •defe .. tiS:ts and" rovisioniot_s• wfsh. us·to giv"' up, 'must,rieverthele)::s 

!; \ be vigorously propagandized against "the conservatism i!l ·o_ur ranks • 
'h \.which continues to U15B defense. of Ruaaia"in its headline&_• ... and I ' 

;; Olhorwise so _ •exaggerate the war danger• .. -s to make it appear that 
'' '•we must ncr,, cihose _between Russia and· America•, whereas now is·.thb i 
-

1

:_.::, time to fight Stalinism and Grganize th~ ··only force that can leadl i 
•the tight both against capi taliom and St":.inism, _that· i& the Fo1thj 

Now all this camG out at the discussions just I : 
concluded, of which I am writing a more detailed report tomorrow• I ·; 
And :II; is this which prom.l}ted my cable_ to you ·to hold• 'the Gercu!>ip~ 
broohllre fo1• a possible new preface, The trouble is that· i'll blaol= , 
in Vlhite it will only come cut partially in an articile Germain 1sl '! 
writing against Marcoux, and perhaps it is as .easy to l'irite an addii 
t1onal art1olo after it, ju.;t devoted to· it, as to hold up the , 1! ·-~ 
pillllphlet riow, On the other hand, I i'el t_ that particularly as we , '.: 
first 'de~t with Poland wh.,re we definitely accused theiJI ,or· being I· ~ 
defenaists, a change should be intailduoed, pointing '!Ut -that, : o:j 

inconsiat_ •ntly- enouett with thei. r pos-ition. ofdefense and.- •_struc. tur_ r. __ :; 
'\ Assimilation• (ihidh 0 by the way, they nowb sa::t oan never occur 1: 
;.- \Vi th a pr.olet..rian revolution), such and such is the character of •:: 

their analy sho One other point in which 'I felt I ·w:i.s!led·, to infl en~ 
somewhat the pamphlet, is the direct and ney lengthy quotation w •, 
have fro_m ?_oralta. I fel_ t -th"t booaus~ of the new ti.li-gnmon_ ts, eti, 
etc., ther~ is no reallon why we muot. so o,learly align oure~lves · 

i· 

:i 
lfith them politically, eilpaoially the mariner in which <they are • 
making their opposition to fO!>-C,Ptt . · . .- ., I 

COT I 

,. 
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I 
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as the oimter or thoir agita1on. I would prefer in other words 
to state in ourwords, our position on the self-mobiliZation of 
the masses, and. inn !ooLnCitfl mt~;;.•ely mention· that''Munis-Perlll.ta 
also approach it that ~. althouah they draw from it the wrong 

· · .... oonolul!!on~_or .!!ppJ!.eillS': e'-Cl'-CG! •. l'or:ijwa: yo a yoLu•aelt modi1' iod 
thf\t, seo.tion al.r~ad,y., .·_I :-::a.ntedl you t!f: knl.lw: all ·-the raots. 

,,, L ...... . ' 
~ '." . . . . .l ~ ·" ·• 

.. . . ··· So much. now. llore-'tcmorrow--but do not . 
. d~la,y· .t!lepamphllit· lllllns you think what- I Ill read)" told you deserves 

.. 1 t,- f.o.r -tomorrow's. l e ;t.t.er: .-::111 brinG' n·othing :!'Unilalllentnlly new 
Oll: Q.I&OIItillll O!'RI&Ui&• ' :·' ' ' '·· 

'•' . I 

· -, .· Our American. Re~tbluti.on -goe'a into next isaue 
ot. I<'our.th; Stone• a -or1Uo1sm into. th• illsue 'after that; the Negro 

.RuoluUon they- aak to-publis~instead in an·· Internal :Bulletin, 
baoauae they are .. ao:p_res:sed 'fer space, e.lthough th6y e.lao said 
porhapn, tha pieoe .you wrot.e for llemorial Is suo couldbl! publi:;hod 
in the. ;Fourth,. Let me -know about the l~tter .. • · 
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Dear .r: 

We· atu.rted out the r;;U.:cri:cionn, without .the .pranar,ce ot 
the French ami JJ:-1 tieh ~lajoritiea: the f1rut did not ever. bother: 
to send .a represontuthe; the all';)ond· sent one so lnte that he j 

missed the tirat discussion and much or the second. The tiret 
di'aouasion wna on the inte:rno.ticnal situution nnd peropect1vea 
nnd was given ably by Gabriel. lie stressed: (l) thut we faced 
a new st.lge of develo])me!lt both ·in the llll\sa movement and in the 
movement of the llnterr1at1onol; th.t

1 
:!'ira~ bj!!i_p.UB\' qf the new wave , 

of strikes, p o.rtioularly in'"!'i'al!l!a,/!llld ~hll""sflfll'ei!&M!!t; crisis in 
Amer1oa wh.ich would t.avc more profound reactions on. the world · 
6conoroy 

1
ntJ;t the pro4uct1on relations than even· the war did; the 

second because we are 6Vorywhel'lt faoino; the trunst'ormut1on into 
mo.sa l>o.rt.ies """ in thtLt strus.;l." we muut combat the twin d!lnl)ero 
of owortunism und seoturianism. ( 2)no •in,mediate• prospect or 
aithcr war lUI& or r~volution (Italy ·or.a the ripest for cl.vil wnr,• 
by t.he 'fS:J, lleZ'Clain reported who hns Juet returned 1'rom there), 
and it is prscisel:t thio stat!" of lnatubility o1' .lilucalu~ 
cupitu.l1sm ·•md th~ xuin ot the h"uroll•an economy on. the one h..nd, 
and extreme vi t..li ty of the working olaes demonstr•.tione, that 
crcutes:l: the very beet atmosphere for ua, and makes our optimiBlll 
tor buildins mass purties, based on actual reality. (3) new 
stage of development of ooJ.onial. rcvolGtions, and· also in China; 
"here (thin ought to make Grace feel very good) where, in 1946, 

·in mlMShai alone;, there were .1,000 str1kfi and this number was 1 

exceeded 1n 194 76 · He diVided the· wolrd into: USA-RUssia, ! 
st~s·Sing inimediat" lill.r• was not imminent and we mut not therefoN j 
....,ke' n choice <>f eith"r one or the other: ·inste&d·we must look to 1 

1: the· crisis· in !JSA, ·and• the· bureaucracy· in .. Ru£sia 0 '!Yhich was a i 
"' 'llrealc o~ productive: foraos, having chuts .. to•ahoW>What destl'IIctioq 
,, 'o1' •oollecti'liized:·agr1cU3.ture.· tlteZ'ft was e.nd· the ·centrifigal tenden.! 

· ., ·' .· c1eshv1dently it. 1s- tllere ·they will J.ook. for capi te.l.ism); the 
•; Orient; J'a;o>an, 'India0 China,•:Indoo;f)h:l.ne.; anr\' the. c•glS,cis • Ol:' EEo 
., :. lnact·ua.J.ity, ·.the· latter.wer•r·left•.·tor·discussi~n. under Russian 

· :! q!.lei>\iono. Sitioe, no l'e}>N'sontaUves .of ·the non-revolutionary . 
'piil~lii>e.~t~vea ·were' present there.,' the 'discussion became general, oqe 

.. of' pur«t1 al:;reamentj I tr1'iid' to· oonuretize,·" and ~enotes of my opeedh 
are herewith enclaaod~ The discuae1on li.:6ted i>• :ruu day. i 

. .. . ..:.. . . I 

. • . · .· Till{ sec~on.i· eo:riea .of di~e:u_ssi'ons,. iautine ai ... ot 1 

'! '4 d&ys, were on ·Russia, diTided ·tl1as: ··state Capitalism, 1st day; .
1 :Sur. Col.leotiVism, it of next day; workers statism, full day; end . 

:! • Glacis !'nil: defenai,sm, :! 'day ,• but by tar· the most interesting and i 
· I! il!lportant.· 'TheY ·Were B.l.l led by Germain; I· had :bk2;:ata equal : 
· n tims· with ·him ·during tho State Capitalist• discuas1on: l.lr hours each 

and if hour summaries; practically tul.l time with lim on :Sur. Cell:! 
t ~our on workers ethtism• and limited mysel1'. merely to questions : 
\•hen it ·oame'·to lllaois •. ' ·. ": · ,, ·. · 

Tlld first d1 scusaion on the JiG. was not suuh ~to to 
oreute the best atmosphere; he wau very &~ious to score points, 
and to do ao, had to m:l.einterprut the etute oapit~~ist llOeition, i 
and, even us Shaohtmr.n, went to show that the Mensheviks long before 
the o.vpeu.runoe o1' J-F h.;ld tho.t pouition, oto. etc,, and onl.ling i 
us rovisioni8ts: ao besido presenting our own position affirmatively 
(and I had full and uninterrupted time (in 1'act I had more time tbfn 
he because quos tiona were a sopa.ra.to ostogor,y • u.nd dnce all quea-, 
tions wore d1recte~ at me, I had an extra full hour, so democracy 1 

prevuiled more thnn WP; I had a total., in other words, of 3 hours : 
to his 2), I dr.cide:l to hit at tht~ir tin little god's methodolOI!Yj 
st .. ting th11t I preeuma that in tlte nit:bt all cats are gr,~, and in 1 
the heat of araumet1ts all Ol>l>ononta a:ppeaZt tha same, but that adds! 
absolutely nothin,; to the ole.r1fioat1on o1' politioa.l linea. I nls~ 
hit a.t him ror dr~in~ the colonial revolution, wh ioh presumablY! 

i 
• 

I 
; 
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we would have to opposo if we were oonsiet~nt in our putting so 
much ctrcaa on ,"technical l-;el o!,prliductl.on and backwnrdnec• of 
Russian masses in rotuining, control,•, If he, were not intent on 
soorin& pointe (or was he, ,ai,ming at,,votas of ool,on1~ delegates 
here represented) 1 , he would baTe at, least met.tionod our Int. Res., 
where no such fantastic oonolueion is dr~wn !pz us, 

Tho delegates did ,net take wJoll my attu.oks on Germain, 
althuugh they were very ¥CUte, but, so upHot WOl"CI they thnt by the 
·,third, this incident accurr,d, which I rel'ate in det011l because I 
lhll.ie·u it is the kind ol' thing that the ci~mrBW will meet in 
the SWP, r&nd it is '" ~ well that they Ctdl•'i:rom my experience. 
I beli~n I handled it ve~· 11011. 

(1) Although thoy are,patient ar.d very democrn.tic, the 
international comrali•s are both convinced that they are r'arxtsts 
and our arguments are •pathetic• and that therefore at ,the end o! 
an argument. we should rea•lY •admit• the'superiority or arguments 
presented by them and adopt their lloaition, when this does not 
'Occur, they beaom& embittered at our •sohome.tiam•, and then all 
tb,,t ,they h'!-V.e been brought Up Otl through a SUperif'iCal UTiderstand
it;g, of •In JJe!ense of fiarxism•,, comes to the fore,, and they 
attack blindly, ·· · · 

· l2),_.~n 1;h!'. oase of,, the _pr~s.er;rt di~ouss.i<.ns, the nnt,,goniam 
broke o .. t as follows:.· the llutch OO~iq-ade, Santin',., ~!Je moe L rrLbid 

, of ·th!>, .:;roup,, s.aid he. 'Jis!l.ed,,_before aski~g lll~;r~,.~Jl':'Btions, to otate 
,~~pe,nl.y, that:tloa':~ons:i:l &rs 1a1 th!it.:l cmsw!'recLnon~t.;.o,~ the questions, 

,i(b), that,:I prooeed,'.to pronounc,o "'Y .. a~l)ema",al'.d:,:~n:Lk:in my O'Oil , 
... . :languago:(,;r, acme one,aak!',:tne:: :whi.t:;,t1me,~t,,,is~':A:-1 ana"er:, It 18 

. , ·not· ruining), IILUtpito all,.tact•(b,rougltt: to/the:cpn~ry, (OJ thnt 
I, anl'-O!arrogant•,.ar.d. b~!-VC the attitude ,~:1! ·, ~O:hall''with all the 
~uastion'e. asked;,. they must·,1nst~ud·,l1ste.ll,.,to . .,bat,, I,. haVe' to tell 

, , them~,' and, ,that,.,, as an ,<I'Jeample,, he', cit,ed, ~hl'_questit:~ t··ut wh•,n 1;, •• 
shO•' sd, me,., the, liussian prisoners' of lft\1"' ~o wpomj)e. spoke had all 

, told him ,they, Jought, fo:.:: the,, wori:ers, s,ta,te,; I, pr,O,'J!'Od :to d1srege.:t'd 
itF and spe1Jc .. instead of'; .tlul:- •my,: oche)!1a,•,,.t ~!lut,,~orlc~rs, contrary 
to .intellectuals, ,ilo not .take thingo th,,t, lightly, and the ,.,orkers 
revolution is the moct imp'ort,,"nt thine; in·, th'e1i: life 'and ir. history., 
an,d it.i.s., t!V-S I 111\lSt. consid.er, aJ\il not T1JI! abstractions•; and (d) 

, , ,finally. th.at,, he; ·does no,t, like, rcy l!!ok CJ!. ·~el,f"'-o:r;~ t.ic'is:n. • 
. . '. : . -· ,I-,'/.·, : ; . • 

, • . :.. • .ii,Ol'l tilis, ,was, a ,very, dd1catJO.· situation;, which needed 
,both llffe!Js~,_al)d ,def~J•se, .. a:mt p.._Ualll.s,r d,iatinc.tio!) made between 

:,the rank.and file; col!lr.n.dos.l.and in>•• sen so ,thGse, del;igates were 
that)J and the leadership:;•,which:,: lli,tho~o~,t' eyen realizing it, had 
rostered' that .api.rit, al,th,ough ,they ·woul.<t not have been so un
di ·lomatio,ICIXD or as )ln7e .11', you. wish,,,t;P ,stnte it. I "'"de 
the !allowing stat~ment: 

'.· '' 
___ ., ..... 
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' ' 

I 
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i 
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l un~h ~~~h0~~~~~. :h:~~.- ~e~~~\~::~n~rf:~, ~"~~~~~f~u~~o~u ~~0 ~-~2j 
·. . . · " The;a m.;st•·be 'un i~~~di~ta atruwle, alll\inllt Stsl. .not ~- .:'j 

only bocnuoe it .. threatens the remai.ns· o1' Oato. ber, but, above sl , ·
1
, 

tne only way out far· th6 Russian •preletariat.,remains the world . ' 
revolution. I I 

•!n tho countries of tho glaci, ·'taken as a point of 1 

deua.rture, we RJ"e d<Jlfe'-t1!9ts, i'or the el.ogen of· the wi thdrnwal , 
or" the Red Army, 'lilich ·"'" nat~tclly tie up. with i'raternieation i_ 
1'11 th the soldiel·s; in the USSR wa ar5 for an irreconaible strug!lle 
a.;ainst Stalinism. Th~ P.r •. Unj. whim covers ·~p j.lle tre"chero~a 

1 character of .stal, leaving thO 1mp::-ossion that. it is a •allst1on i 

(I- lett off here, i~ was in regard to mBkins it ·appear a ques. 
of Wbad leaders•, -inetead of nature o~· Stalinism, and said llery 
quickl)• in Fr. in conclusion) · 

. Now the final thing that occurred in that discussion · 
-,as th"t S.G. ,: mile in principle agreeing with new orientr.tion~ 
said that ·in US, since that was the home ener>y of· the prol., the : 
slogardwould still have to be :used.. Gabriel·.and .. Germain disagr~ed~~~ · 
emphaai.zins that .of .CQUTee US .imperiali'!lll must. be fought by Am.:. 

" prol·o ae _main .ene:Dy,, .but._that 1':1ght. shoUl.d no,t: be conducted •under 
,, .the. slogan o1' the. _defense of the USSR. w .. · ,,,:;;-., I j 
1j ' ·.: _.·;.~;· ,·•)(i ;,._, ,:. ·.·, ··;: ·=;.;r.. ! . 1 
!: ;,/-''/'• .: ;_, . .' _,. ·' . :. . . -.-. .,.-, .. _.' . II J 

/. :1 /' -/•'-· c _,: ···'·'"" .,:; <-o .; . '.c.:,:. •·.' ,-: .. _:,• "'-" "·"'•'''· ·j 

, ., cf"·' .'<. ii : · ! . / , · .. ·. · .. · ... No".·'.;t .. o .. ·· tbe. Jl:a. e.··t .·d. a.y;:·a.t.· tr. ·." ... ·.d .. i ~"-uso·i· 'ln .. s.l .. ,1illich dea. ·l. t wi.th .. i j':: . • ·- ·'!· " .. >p_roblems.··IJ:r:nati,onal:secti.ons, .-b~t. .so·.sketchtly,.t,hct it need not- · 
. , ·.· . i; :· . !be .•repo:t:ted, '"xoept: for·oindci .-.China • .; ::And')bfO:i:O•:i±•o;.Lucien •'" roport:c: . 

"' ):

1

.· :::. • -:.: Z:~~ .i;;~-,.i;~'~ :o;~:~~i'te;~d:;;Xi~~~~·,~;~~'s, semi-Trotl!kJi~ .. 
· ''···· • · 1 · . :ce:me outr.:fl)--offic1.U/ LO:l..,d.by•T""'T~~f(:2)"ia group or · l ' 
-:· .! .. : ·Journal.ls~s and -laeyers;-··'l'lho soon 'disappsil:red: f·J.'OIJI the scene, . a.tjd .~ 

.... 

·· i: .(·3)· an<?the,:group;. argan1ie·~-:a <:-omra.de rlhO•.iiadr:been a member 1 1 
o;!l. the J>-J, :of:Fl'ancll;. Wlt1ch·;cel:led--1tsellf' the<otnternationsl j ·'' ·: 

.Coml!l).inist Leage· (,of .. which· Luoien··bRs ,eviden~ly alwnys been a memb"~r 
·. who::had fo.ughtcagainat. .T .... To-~Ta,-. .-,for (l)i:,the>:ll'laborat1on of a I I 

· :1 .... st,-ai'ght~Trot.slrylist;,prol!ra:~~ (,instead: o_:t :the•·att;eJ9pt or Ta-Tco-Ta 
·,. ... · to unit~:·w.Lth•.<lett Stl.\liuis.ts •and rorm !an.:org, .1111-ither Tr-ist n4r 

1! . --:;tt;~ .,;and.( 2) for _,_turn to JDa~s~a ·.~nd ~~~st~~~~~on of factory 1 · 

ii " · ·" ,ln.-1939. !·~·') ;•·durinG·•the corse Df a colonial eleo.tion tJe 
j' .lCL ,suppol'ted. -~he strugeJ,a-:,gt•"th~ -Ln Lut~e_,.(·the:new group of Tt' .[ 

.·.{ ,;Too-Ta)tand t'o-roed:<itl'to;·adrlptct'it..::,truggJ.e·iinnthe name of the 
1 

., 

·,:'!;• .. ,,• 4t.h;c:c•'l'"ney·cobtained.:an•i<lrip.i:ieoedent.-viotoz:y;~leaving stalo without_·! 
• i' : : :;irao·tica'!.ly_.any•-ini'luenoe:uamong the ~asses. Wfhe."IS then recog-, J. : 
·•· Jl ' ..... ':l!i~~d"tlie llaJLlltta<-;:;roup;'Eis'•~};efHi'itt~:·g~tipi'·~nd condemn~.d tl)e ·! 

I(':·· ~ICL;• the·'lattel:; •;in:orde~;·#ith·'!~S·'di'ntpliitie{. then disb..nded, ancp. ; 
· 11-- ~- '. ja:lmed- La:Lutt.le;' on "a"deta:l:led-progro.m·•lasting .-aG pages. · In A'I<I-• 1 

· •. 1: · ·"·' 194·5-!the"T:rotsl<yhts·.succeded in··bundingctrade-liniono; the !.a I i 
· .. i! '" · c Lutte'•ellements{Jhowave:r<"Jilined'·the nationBl1atsJin the. str.u;;el~ ) 

!1 .. : · .,,;:rol''>:t:ndep·entt•anae•·::(cThe'·V!et·:Nam1-:;,.,nfoi>·Jto: but lancther nBJ:~e for Ql') J 

!! '. ~--~-::.~'¥~~,~~i~.;o~~~L~t!10 -~i~~;~~n~;.;s,~~c~a~;,~~. 1945 when th~ -~ 
tl.. IC1. organized.masa•:dt~~~onstrat.ion· tor independent; 40 0 000 demon~tra 
1: r---od. unde:l'c"lillogana.:o:·:'tbeoTrotskyistu.{:tncluding ·wo·rkers and : 
1: / .:peasants;or.:people s .oommi tt.eu; ··-peoples~ml:li ti:a1 ;:Constituent . d' 
,
1;.:C..:.";_asnmbl;v.,··:down"-"1thc-1mper!ul:iut: and agentS -or foreign capital; ~or•. 

•! , "' aooia.list •-.rorld revol~tiol!• .::<In Sr.igon alone; :there were '200 1 
:, such peoples oo~m1tteea;. 'theO::KC;•_ coillp_o$od, of·· Staliniat;t) j9ntiott. !Jl.i.~. 

'G8_5_ ;1 and. Trotakytsta, ;.were•ohE01rmu1nad by a TrotskyiBt who appeared flB · _1 
tho r~ain po:!,i:tioal .. spckelloAA .of" the n·crnor.Htmttoii, The ICL got j, 

.... C:: 

,, 
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• c;ot 1 ts own heudquurt"ro, over )'hioh tilt! Tr!l.hkyist f'las (a red nag 
wi•.h 4th Int. ineic,nb of" world ntruok. by lightning) .wccs ~~~.1pr, 
ancn'lhichc waa ;;ua:niad,··by,, a·iull. m1l.l.t~WY gu.,rd. The Tr-it~ta hail:· 
·a print' shill> ·ot ·1ts' •. cnm;.:4.'o.Z'!u.or.ed 'motor caro..andc 6 cars. 

· In' complicity w.ith tho po;Lioe und ·the ndruilliatrat
. ir~t.bur •. , "'.}le n6tional'1at pai:'t1~ lllflcle··.a 'oi1p'· <I' etnt then, uut. so 

·,; V.i'lllt!nt• l'lnSI thllt•peaaant/ moveoient::thnt t!ley; 'got::'!!riahtened, and 
•· 'tllrned over··the· dh.,otlon to• the• Viet NBIII lllOVel4ent, which is Stnlo 

However, t.t 6 a:,c~o· of. tMt Ali&• 25th i~•thc> •biggest sque.re in 
Saigon there ':rare· 'D:iltSitlfnnbOdy but ;st'llli'i:iata and Trotl!lkyists, 

·with. the T'rotAkjriata !la'vii•!s· t'ha olea:.'ttst .muss support nnd np;>lauded 
'iDost' enthus1i\at1c·ol·ly .. by .. tho populeoe. .3.o. st~'mg ,.,,a thiu rna.ss 
·L1ovcmsnt · tho.t oven the police quickly donr1ed ICl. or :;tal. inaianie. 
to ,.'\Void wreth: o! ·POOl>lA>o"-•'Xhe I.Cl. -morooover 1'ruternized with the 
Ja!•• salcliB:ey (it"'"" during·t.he, Jap.'·aacupution.st1ll), and ao 
great was the reapons~ at these J.llO' • 13cldier~> that they brought 
over to the •.rratG!.:yist haudquurte.re, 500 rUles, 6 machine guns 
& l!> c .. ses o1' me.chine .gLUI blollletu. .In a:ll reepoota the ICL ITun 
recobnized a.a n. mass lhlrt.y, wheroau tho elewenta ·of La :L.uttle, 
which now. called itself til~ wkra.· nev, ?arty, joined the Viet }lam 
n:ovelllent, on· tllb b&~~is oi' ;; slo;:ane :, .( l) tor. r. npublic, ( 2) !or 
Vi"t llll!lle, ( 3) t"r natl:onul .itr.lep<mdenc·e, and on their tru.cks, 

' 

· . .'contrary to those ot t11o. l~'L on which flew only· the Tr-:l.st flng, 
they .flew; in additl.on to •their banner, these of tile impttr1nlists, 
e:n'd now ·decidedly rejected •uu:l.t;l. with 'ICLo ·· They. had in !"act 
attempted to'· 'aGSti82iilkt& SOtl<O' Of· OUr ·comrades,. O\lt boCo.Use Uf 
ou1· strong usass· .au~)rJort, did not dars to ~lat.;;;hter u::: yet. 

However,. in Sep. '45, in the couree :or a colonial 
:iemonatr~etion, in \fhich the ;'ronch colonial troops shct at the 
'masses, they, 'along with ->talini.<t's aoo11e8a Tl"o1s);a ·.or ,pushing ·th!l 
tibopJ.e :to· :revoH', and, on Jil~t.; ,J.::?,: :the. :cliiei'<iotn'pcil1<1a ·'of the· 

... .;stoJ...:ist."s ·sent .an ,.,.:.,,.d. detnohinentJOi' ,!i00i' :0nc.i'rcled the Tr-ist 
heuclql1artors 0 ·whsro the comrilit,!;eo ·of the people we>·e.·in session, 

,,, ·arx1·· .. arrestec.Li t·a·:leaclers •. ( 50h~(On S<lpt'. "231 the :Sr. &: 'Fr~. troops 
.. , .. arriYetk:t!o<fii' Viet ·NaDH1bo.nQ.olle'ii::theiz: c~o~se.s and·in th~ c'cint11'aion 

· fled•. ".The.':IQL •reorsani'z.eq .the;.:llla&De& in :tl1a•sy,nqlco.tu and con-
.. :st1tuted !ll.:.w<r.c·:k~ra · •. mi:titia .. or. 2Si..'•· .thi'oli•includ~. J~<pan'"'e non-

'. coLimiceitlri<>d.:raetl,• .. '.to. re·aia.t J;reno)l' :arDJY • ~·'They lied· to retraa.t · 
; .. 5.·kUomoitero, ;dnce ·.the~ oloniu.ls, euppo;!l·ted;·.llf.:•·Fr· &: J::ns •. troops, 

", o.:tanks :a:nci .howi•tzers , .. were .'n'·rau:Merous .. and ovlirpo'wering 1'orce • 
.. ; ,;·· ·(.'rlie.• war. is :.ma'rc!.orous beycin!l evon any' t1'at1Qnal1zetl r<:port; for 

; .· · .•... :• :ex,,, .. aut·. of: .sou· TrotskyiAts, ;'0 ·wore le'f't)·"T!le wtrkera· militia be<>o.l:l< 
· ·. ·' sci1110-.h"t isolated ·;.oo ·i;he ·st>'~iniut·a ;il!rt~edi"tul.y' accuded theL' of. 

bein.g provacateurn. ' · .. :;,,;,. 
,· " ·, ~ ' ; • ·.' :·;.. ·. :!lut•.t!lC.WQ:dt.crli llii'J.'itW:, llOvt together with 
natiiqnal:iot artJY, .tuugilt.o.for·,J;S dejrsi·-;\:the· .workfilia militia alwuys 

. under:.th<!• TZ'-ist; ~fili,:llli<i th<6' :have ct>11e 1r .. 1!wn -battle sous nnd a 
, . _, bu;.atirul .. ona .,it .·1Bi··Luo1on .. aa.rrc;::i t .. ·for •.uaj·am ·.sG ho;;-oically hel:ld 

·. :· •. cCthe .tro~~ps t<nd r(pn,.neir.pos1Uon" 1thnt tho ·Trotskyist. comrnde · 
"' . , :·, whq; ,Qrgani.'ZI!d'.'thora cw,,a ;made. o. .. ·gon,e~r!ll· In• -.the ·nl't.~nali~~;ts, and even 

· the ':!.mperi..:Usts· :a.dmft.tedi~D this· ·BL&parior' quaiit:le a,• The 
Tl·ot.lilcyiat~ now·.p.u~tshed: 1theU! 1/lllt •ora,im,•. r~qui.!litioned their own· 

.... radio .. oented t;rum .t.hll:<l•'r• · imper:i.e.l~et.s, ·h.W,.tthOJS;r o11n doc tors a<Rd 
·thei~ awn!hOspito.l a~l'Yi.O<!•, ·HIIWOYl!r> mll~h,ot'Jtll~ i'ood which the 

686 

, a1vil1tLn .• pepple ha.ci tril!d. ·to :e~nll· them,. w.ee.::1nterceptud by the 
Vie1. ilafll• ·Tho atrugole oant1nued !or 6 months, winning notubll! 

, iluooeaeea, 'l)ut · the ''mi~ t · or,.• the· oombinecli:ibpor1al1s1.o e.nd the 
trenohery .or the St<i.l.tn~l\ts,~ ended.-thO batt1a t.n'rc. maasacre, The 
laRding -Trotakyist .(Tq"(Aoo. I :•believe .1s:.the ·.nnrue.,• but I C~<nnot be 

.sure) 0.:with ·1'1vfi. othersj :diad on.the··.bnttle::t:ron~ at the 1"unero.l 
. the nntionnlists attended; :oTer his··grawe,·ciYhiChl·.tells untlel' whRt 
ciroumut .. ncell he. f&llr·.thero ;ia an ·inuigriio.l rend·ing, ·~ember or 
the ICL, eootl.on qf .the ,J!ourtho •. ·': 

. 'rho ,llaroio figh t-o.nd. the. alo.u!!hter of .t:fJ o omb1r,ec 
raroe&J of the illll•eri .. l1&Jta .ia buyond · oowpnrc, hP.Ving p:r.,~t1cr.lly 

{ 

; 



(· .. ._.;, . . 

' 

_,_ 
11 . i deoimB~!'d our f'oroeu, who f'ight for *!a! 1111tional independence and .. 
;j f'or (hold you:- hnh on this off, s1noe he WI!.B oonuidernbly ori tic~a 

11nd the IS hO)Jos to be &ble to oh.'lll: s thnt sloGan to Socialist I' i. 
Asi.-tio; but LUcien illl.lilltod that nhon you consider ul.l the enemiraJ 
they lt>..~D to .i'aoe, no"' :l.nolud1n& Am, irnperialiem, there is no ·. '~ 
other w~ o11t 1'or them) . So.viet :Jocinl.ict French Union, Dospi t.e . :'c 
til" orushins blowu, Lh" ICl. ie now resumins ite otr11s,sle in the . ·) ~ 
tro.du unions, which is now oocomillg the main pro blel:l in Indo-Chi~f:•\ · 

This by :Ca.•· CJ.illle.xed the discuss; ons (I l>lll r.ow tired :·, 
und elinll not; write of Indir., C"Peci,.lly since you h~.ve already ·,; 
0 otton l'OllOrt i'row lfh~<t thtl ltldie.n comrad.~ ga.;e to Dr. Congroue; j 
some oth11r dey l 1'11.cl elabore.te on it) • The vitality and heroie 
of. these colonial"' is rt:al.ly s:Jmcthing to shout to the nk,y about. 
iVan the ·rather r1diou.l.o11s lLIBt slogun--a.rt. I perticipr,ted ir, th t 
discussion, e.nr.l broui;ht out j;!a both tho greater vi!.ue in appe&li g 

1 to the ABi<>tio Sooia11tt Uniot1 0 and rouoa .tho colonial mnoees aa . ! 
"' whole, u.a 01e.ll as aho,·,in.:; thore wns nothing in common with the I 1' 

economies of Indo China and France, o:<oept thnt of mother oppresdor 
to oppressed, and not the intebi'·•l econony of };urol>e--wne so I j 
conorot.el~· ponad n.nd ao mot.ivr~tod, h.S to w:hot: the oomplex1 ty of I 
t.his ruvo'lut1on, rntl:er. thE\Il o. capitulation to opportunism, .J 

l 
I I I am sor:cy ! cannot tell j'OU more of the C!U!Ieroon I · 

revoluti•m; ncbody here setlm~ tu know much nnd thjl;,9nmerouninn · J'' 

will not r~turn _.to ?r;.r!s t,ilJ.- Oot: j you oe.n ~rite hit! in Prenoh 
1( cautiously to til~ !<ddreas I onoluse, mentioned that the Am, oomr1de1 

· !i· whou, he .u.et on. th" tru1n to Lyon an111ho hnd given him .TBJ'a 1~-ii. Ne<>ro Rea,, sent the naao to him. · . ·.i 
···t-··- ·-- l p ... -----., .. ·····-·-·· --· ~·--;.;.. ...... ·~·· 

,! ' ' ' , ' I l :, 

:; · o, yi,s, one othe,.r. tJ:ling on the diac!l~s;.ons, In the ltst j 
!! discussion on tl:" n• tionol problems, I prenented queetiori of 

1 
:1 lfU'-Wl' unity ( Dy · thos w.,y, litorlinc 1o h<'lre n~ ··••oblr&rver•, ancl~ i 
:: no n•atte~r Whrt k:i.nd or oru1ey reports he sands IJc.ok, ha. must ment on j 
i} ID:J' role, ''hici1 inGteo.d o! t. alnnd.,rer ot ;ll' is a).I<P.YS in thd ! 

;' 
,I 
:t 
'I 

Cl\l>noitv net ouly of :figlj~~ng for unifi.cati,c.n, bu_t of or1ti.e1!1 ng j 
m"n:• o1' tha thin&~ brJth- <Jr .. diii' und IS; I am the -Ot;l_ly •o. ·ponent •·1 

1 
prE>aent) and again· o.ri ticiz_ed dear i>ill'll•n1n (he is by the wu.y a / 1 
cllo.:p;lin0 · chap 1 and_ has a.J.rcndy oir.ce return to Parh •taken tte .1 j 
ill1t 0 to dinner and WllS ·the_ ono r1elegat.ed· _t<l invit.'l_lbe to lfi•ite ·'I 
for l(.uatriollle) tor his ridiculous article on Poland, where· he as.~d 
the w:r had c11osaod to the, o:Pposite sidu of the btll'riondee, whi.cr 
>Jurely did not. llelp I;Jri~ th~. W}' :ranks; oriticizinll SW"r'' a stand 
ar.C. especially ao tailu:'e to c>iVe \i.? credit :roi•·"i ts rovolutionc;.ry 
defeut1st rol.e in wur; and c>1V1ng adVance "ndvertisement• to our! 
llalqiloe Sheet, ,wbioh I thcugllt wallld be of help to the whole Intr 
in ito pre cent '!igllt •. I '"•a rocei:red vrarmly, and the attitude wrs ) 

_ •If Shaohtman wan.t.s ,o,n1_ty,, __ of_ which they ere not nt nll sure, he ' 
onn still ha·;o :L to • · -· · · I 

I 
il Those c;rl.l~ling, i'il thy, :5rn clans tra1ri :rides. l'lilioh I } 

.1: 

' !, 
'I :: 
I' 

brought us bnok to .l'r,rl.s, and durins l'i!ioh port of the time I din 
not even have a oell.t to sit, e.nd at no til!le eplot, hBo me knookt ·.,1' 

ol.lt ( l.t is two dnys sinoe 1ay return), oo I will take a rest ror 
da_y, th~n olllborntr. apcooh foz· n:c, and p. robably not write tor 
few duys, · . . 'j 

Cheer1o '1 
' --·} 
I. .:.7 

~ 
' ' I·, 

l 
I 

i 
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Dear J: 

J.',y cable· had avid.ontly. thl'Own- you of! schedule, but what 
could I have enid in· a cul>le;· it takell only 4 days !or an air m"Ui 
letter· to get tharc.,. so it. ia .best. under such oi~;c,umat,,nces to ' 
merely await the. following letter,. AB.- ycu, see now, it ie not at all 
a question of my. w~shing to.- modsrate th~ -tcne. against Germain. I 1 
believe the.t not only stria Uy tholl'retically,. but politic ally as 
well, we ·ma.lcc no compromises wha.t.eYor on thut. score. Ho,;-ever, the: 
,,u.;stion will n_ot be .. di"c~ssed the 'lOth, but first ,_t world affair, 
.,_t the end o! the. year ( thaao dlsouaai~ns we held \Ttlre ruorely "- i 
prepc..ration !or that latter rlate, c.n<i the positive feature WfB to ; 
know now ·to argue w1 th w<rkers atatiets; our arguments previously i 
had been an exposition o1· state capi tali am vs, bur, ooll.) , "nd by: 
then 1 do not know vhet the IS position will be, and, in view of 
the tremendous shift made .on tha queution already-- the clear defeat
ism in the glacis and t!le •new manner of defen~e· o! Hucsia itsel!,..-
1 felt the :pnmphlut should b<: held so that .:e do not appenr to be , 
arguing e.gair,st not!lt:thit!.:; thtit ian•t,on the one hend, o.nd, on the! 
other hand, hitting n\?t:lj' even hnrcier ~:s to uhy the step is so hal~ 
ing " one. This cot<ld be done either by leaving the text intact I 
and r1riting a ne1·; prefll9<> to it, or _the text could b<: modified (I : 
prefer the· !or uier)' ar.o.' since. v;e' aoti.faliy lb 'not".no:ed it before,. 
the·e"rliel:rt October; and evet. first" part of'Nov'i>iiiber would.not be' 

" toe; bad· (I cannot a"'ectnat that jr_oul!l' brins' $.JY.:·c()mpii~atiom to ' 
I) .·the·' fact that:: we already WOuld tJien be·~mem'ilirfB Since. that iG the i 

one thini; that 'win oontinul• to· a.istinli.liish ua) .'.' t :wc)ill.d suesect I 
therero;re !'h~.t. ~~u .. pro~~·'d _to. gi '\'e _the. t,\'ict to· the··~ri'i>tor as is, .I 

... •:tc. tol:l·1ng,h:l.m!there' will· be"a--pre!ace·ietter• ·.As so_on as his arUcle 
., :r. agains'tcJla.iocou.x''is out, &iicl''it-ia'this 1whi'ch''in1i'·'t'i.ke up the ques!. 

ii tior•· ci!·'·tlioiglaeiS'j· I·"Shiil.l ··,;.u. '\tii.n''i(:to.''Y.t:~~;an~'·.<ni the basis otl i 
.. '!i that!'J?lli.il my ~ep~rt ~t t~~ dJ~cu'asio!ls~ ·vC!U ¢~J:d,!i~,'!(rite the pr3far.· eoi 

-1''· · I•would'·also·'prefer --seeing· it; ·if. poi!Uble. ib.,:f'ore 1 t goes to print, , 
.. -!! beo~uao ~so mueli~a:f~~ai w~~.~~~i.d~w!!.s'~jj~ez;i:.;i~s,,ail~.;not open, and il.t. 

1 
:: is'liest ·thet soce one 'mw Wa& there. and heat\:lbotP.,the words ancl the , 
'I 8pirit'witii•'-iihic& it'~a:i m!'<l.,;.~haO,ii·.it~·:Tth.~ ~li,w,,i>aragraphs in . ,i 

•the':se:lanae Sheet ror':cx!imJ.ll~·'o'!'th~' ~l;itt~h and French l!ajerities, .
1 . ,:iic:. -I. wnuld 0Mve--mride'moZ:~ speoifi~>): "·: · · •. . 1 

'- '\ ,•, ., ·;,.!,:1.;·!~··. ' )\, .:. .• ' ..... _, . ._I • ,1 .. , ...• -·· '.... I 

· · - ·. r:' ou;:·~~t~~,,~!;";:b:~~-~g!:f;~~~zti;~i~i~~~i~;I:~~ ~ii~~i0~e~! ·1 
: · sti'll. :op:;iosi:tion ·( 01-e;ani~ed, bf/ ·~~~iit~~il?l,}ro~ ,s~~~-. who will ar-

1
· 

;;ue '-that -i·:P~te· are' ftrea.l'ly .,. !o.r ·un_ity, . why did, we 1~,..,-e? ( 2) the 
il Il>ll -:in ·any ·case'·'Will' "hurt" unitY 'bY lettinG i.is. in; as Bh. will sa~ 
li 1t is a m'a.nituver,'''and ·lienee. tliey"'Sho'uld~te'qiie·ai that we stay out 1 

t1ll world -oonSt-e.ssi. ·Tha'-J.l'r·, ,:.:.:.J; ··a~k6d 'ina _th'o :type. of questions ! 
'' •we arti 'used ·.t'o get.tirig ·:rrom· Sh:' ·'whe'il did I. see·. ·c:linrion, etc, etc. -~ 
11 · and a ccnt:l:nuous ch,e.c!<ing o~ '_ii'ate.s; · ."r:.ll~ :thdi'~r .Ml~gate I spoke 

. 'I t:o during 'the- ·discusaions was leaning "in _that :dir.ection. The .B1•. 1 

Maj, said yeo and no at t.J:te 'ii~.lis time;' There 'is 'still 5 days bofofe 
me .. ttng•; _anrt;·:X: lrl.ll,me~t .,;gi,\in' wi~h''.~ea~·. ppJIOS~tion~sts; Jo:k has

1 i j,u.r.t _ _gotten_·~o -~o"n}~.o;_ ... · •· . i .. ·;: ... , , . i 
. . . . . .. . .. . . • . ' "'. "'' I '· I'·am thinking- ovor yo'«r s·uggiilltion re. ope.n letter to 

Natalia', ·but· wfsli not'-'to·. ci!!'ciide for' a. few ~-,·~ . ·The IS, by +.he 
way, has invited ""' t'o conll.uot t:w;; o0llid:nil a .months, ,i'or the 
10uc.trieme; ono on new'& ·~r: :lntorest' 'iji t!i.~ 'fuiilsiari preoa, and one 
on•··eoonom:l:c trend!; 1rt::'t!io .wori._\:1; l &-ll: :PP'• eaoho , ,I- aooeptad. •in 
prinoivl:io •; but'· he.'v'e no':t'"ye:t' wa:~-;, ~rT.anl;eni~ii ta 'as~ wiien to st.art. 
Frr.nkly·, I · d:o' niit care' ~.o; .~tart; y'e\', pi,p_o~i· t~e ~~·ncl.:~~i~Y work keeps 

'• · a;o··' quit I" bus,y; and if :.t_1ll.-ls: \f~l~·-. :>l&P" ua,e~ a~me,,C?t:. ,my trnvelling, 
> ae they· are "b\!g;!.nning· to','.th.~.!lk. tll'cly _e'Ilo.u.lcl,, ,.pqr~ap_B,; .!'ending me ta 
:1·.:.~ oer~~ •. j ror thC~rt l?\1~'6:~e~~ ~~I~ ~1,~-a~;-~-~~·:=~:~l~-t~~:J.-h?ee~tl. ~tm= 

6, BS 1 am· sorry·to· OP-lf' thnt r·do not think th~Y .. IY~lLbo, .~!>roadm!ni\ed• 
, ~no ugh, t.o. consent· t'o · '~bl'l." ·';'·"· '' .:-···" .... · . !: . . .. p sh:~.ng the II • .... : '- , '_..I' ; 

/ 
I 
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JlaJ.arioe Sheet in French; r ~.hall tr•kit it up with ll when I aaellim 
in u. row day a. The othot• print lng cootu I sholl find out, and 
w.ao ar~angewents of ol.lr ropreuento.tion. I epoko, . b~·iefly, on the 
latter ~i th I] dUJ•in<; diaousuiuno: tho representation us to general 
-delugo.t<>s is based un' the Ill o~n;;roP'!! l'!hiQh <lividecl U!> the world 

. more or lesl!l olong tho oil· line, ond thiln proposod thBt "!'ell congreso 
·decide buois tor noltt, Moreover,, they inaiot· tnoy sllf~~ be very 

:.: gli\d to aocspt th<t aug~etion nf S11aoht.man-Munis ae to proportional 
. . · ,.., 0 entnt1on ai1100 thnt would -giva thofti nn .ovorlthslming o.n>i 

·. ~isive mrtjority boruwao or ·tlit> st.rength or lilll', and would pru.c
·ticnny wl.l'" off the· mr.q> the mnl!y sm,..llor oount.ries lfhO do noth 
hn.ve morA th.!\ll 50 mer.~ber!!l"whorenll the manner tll<!ly c!.oae, and e 
h .,.,d me the mnthemo.tiol'Ol for:nula, would asauro " mvro e<;.uit11bl~ 
~e~~uontation. I propooo 11ot to urguo 011 ~he question. On the 
matter or the· M1nori t,y represrmtation, tlu! suggestion for a 4th 
oaroa rrum the 1.11noritios1 \YO wero not oonilidered since,.we n%'6 a 
ser,.,r,.to 0 ,,tegory. JJ:I.d you take th" question ~P witt~ .. tein'i' lie i a 
arriving tomorrow ,;.nd I eha.t.l t..ko. it II)! with u .,na. stein, 

cont:!.nu,tion o:f diiSouae1on repurt i'<>llo\'1•• 

Here are sameples of' <le.briel 1 s contribu.~ion to ,the lluse.ie.n dis
usaion: "At the saLle time (as col!lbott1ng, revis~onist tendencies 
n Fo111·th on 1t,t"i:)11e must overcome the conservatism within our 

: . •. . . -· . , . - . . . -' . I 

· Ylll. :;-nnks. 1'/e.cannot at!O',,tha:t _L:rhu.s. e,><haus.telj., the: question; we 
. I 'uat. m_~e u. ~~086 a_nn •... eer_i_o_\:1~. s __ ~U~l_·.·. or, ~lfe ~~P.: dtr'i'.Qlopwants S1l'lcC .. I his de,;.th. • · .· . -. , Dutch.: . 
. 'V' ' . .• . . •we. de.nt>ot agreo .. with s~ntin (.ths/co~rsds mo had 

.. •,-
··. ;~bJ~c'ted to th~ ~111ft ':ill ~Llpn\'sis arui_ ~~d-he~C'!!Jl.d. 11ot prol!lise 

thc·_sl.oGail would, d,isnppun:.-. from. the headlines· of.,h~~ party• a 
;~u~l~rrilt1~'(1o ") ~ ,Thfi, de~ell~~; o~ · !l~~~i.IJ_ 1~ p_qi;ed, i!i,. oompl.etely 

~' I 
. ::: 

' '" .. ~ ·' · ·· . c~n~r,'iJ'e, t"r!iJs.,,_. the c ?ll•equellq~s or., the .d~gen~~tion of the ussr 
· t)la,t had ,tuke11.,pl.ace d~l"i'lg and ,!ilffere~!l.e war,.c;and.,particularly 

. '. '• 

· .:1/li<in\ISB -~ht? ';USflR ~t;:d p>r.med,,part ,of ,the 'l"'"ld; ~~:I;UI';I~ion. v.hen the. · 
.... wo;-1.~ · '!f'!i'l<;itig ,91~~s: ,~n.s, O,~t:aa~Eid, and :hellO\!, 1Ve opu~,:·th e emphasis 

. ~n de.~eils~~ . :~tdlqilfllx~~l'!BIIL · •. ·, . : · ; ;it1ter.nal · 
· · · · '-·· · ' .... · ... "'l:odr,y•'lte ara .in :a diti"er~ont. situ .. tion•i3!• I!I!Zhi/situntion 

. is different, and at :tile' same time a re'volutionarJ 'period haS' 
. , If begun. and .o':\r .. J;irst task is_,lhe pr~arntiorc ;of the· world rnv, 

' j/' Stald:riism 'iS ;t~o:.~oii~es,~ ·(\b~~l:\c~e. :_for: the :~~volut.ionary movement. 
' '· AU t~~1~e c:ol1sia.'e,t,t<1'1.ol)!! .~'\"~. be ~.e:ke!J togethe.r "in . .-order to giT" 

.. · •tl)e·~qU:e.~tiiJ.?.:;o~ n,er.~·n~•(,~ \the USSR a dif'f'!re!lt.:int~rpretation · 
· 

1
• : _th~. d~i"if;~ll~ '!'\r•, :::t:'?,d~,,th.e ~O.<!Ollt should be •bas.ed upon an. 

' . ''. 

- . ,· 

.··,· 

· ... -

•:. irrecbnou:aJilie =· ~tfUi>&,Lf! 1\&&i.n_at .Ru~s.i_a_ in. tho glaoi;s and in the 
., O';'P.i,ta~.~s~ .·~o,l~n.~rte;a~;, ~o,lie.y, ,it 1,1l no_t .like. the "ar when we had 

·· t·o defend ln "coiiimon.'with Stalinism -the .Nazi attack;· bgGuy the 
: .. : ~ ·.'~t~'~re'. ~~-.s~ .·~p~~ .. o:q~mot-r;~~~1~.G}1·~~ W_i·.~~ ·_$,~_i;~i~~~~ ~~~-t. _a_ detansii vr· the· 

-::t•el!ianants 01 October against .Stalinism ••• we must watch oloseily 
,if·/ •' '•'('' ~ 0 : J , 0 ,,lo • '/,;•'-'- li'' • ' 00 ',,•coo<<<> ·'•' '' -• -', ' '' -• ' ,• 

;·:,":n;,t·ls~oip,g'onin1 R:~eo~.•-.t; :: .. . ·. -_:., ..... 
· ~' ·· . ·· ·.~he fo.ot, ,thRt, Am.o i.s prepr.xaing.~ '(a:r;, ,against Russia 
'can·not be ari'. O:rgutici'rit' for dei"tlnuo in a . mili tp;ey sense as we did 
previously,.,stulinism ia beoonii.ng' ih'e Ilo. i eriemy j,n the USSR 
as well as elsewhere to. what l"ema.ins. ofthe, bases oi October. In 
thfs sanae,· o'ur c!.'ete)isc: cr: .napsia ia'.~etel.y· subordirmted to 

. _the ,trium:'o(t~f vlo~l,d • ~evo~_,tfon ,and, the in:terapts, of the worlr' 
· .. ; ·proleto.ri·at··a:s· w·ell. u.s tlle Ruas1un. , . ..:·;::.. . 

· ''· · · ''"'":rberb ri's ;.i; plear, nuance· h~re.. It: .m.ust .. be.:.brought into 
oorniupoild'erice · wi ih' our~ iioi.-spectiire& internationally--a period in 

·whiuh' we 'ctin ·regroup' til:,; i'evoJ.utionary. foroos~ (He had spoken here 
.,, ·• • ·- o ' • - ' ' I ·· •I , • ! '•' ..> "'" • I~ •- - • • • -• \ ., •• 

. ars.o• o1' the ·rae· .that -~tu~ini_!llll. had reuch~_d).t.s, peak also in w.E, 
' i.nd now 'gives'· us·"r; olranol'; Labove: all, atalinis!ll remains No.1 ,. 

. ·.6:89 
·obstaclo in th'b''l>uth'or'·r~voluti'on. ·lr, in.i·ao.t, wo tail in this 
t_aok ~:,; fl'heh'o n_ot petifee~·,ri\le~ia_ and~ A!lli.ri.(la, btlt. b~tween,, ~!\~ 

· bourgeoiilie ··and ii't;aiinisin on,,t,!te one hand·and the tnlls or ~~;J'I'-~\, 
proletat'iA.t 6 ••• ... ~ • · 1 ..... ,.,.,( r. 

I 
.i 
! 
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I just had a most sa\:.1st..:ctor,y,Ma.et1ng with Gabil)r, and t.his, 
once agl!.in. shows how much,auperior he is to .the oth.,rs,, not only ! 
in orgsn1zat1onal·ma.tters, .l;>ut also in de!i.ling withpolitioal op- : 
ponents. Both Phele.n and. Germain had told me. that the Jlillance ' 
Sheet oould not be published in F~ench, mainly because of money.(Tho 
moMy pnrt hnppens to b6 true IJinoe, in order lllot to sin ret;arding' 
democracy th&y hnve put out much, :nuoh money to publish such tripe, 
as Sh., etc., and got n6xt to no contribution towards it) ll\.lt when' 
I put it up to o., he said, Of course, the'y would; it was impossible 
to tre.nalnte any ouch b4"Cat IDtiBG of mnterial fo1· IS--en.ch was given 
r.n ]Inglish copy and arra.ngeruonta for the only two that do not know 
1 t to get an o1•r.l translation-- but it w~uld certainly be done for 
conf.; it may hnve to ue don" in mimeo form, but they will try 
printing and it will be done. l,:e&nwhile, send a couple of ht.mClred 
if"" have thr.t many, to be distributed to all sections. Have' note 
accol!lpany it as to n!lich sections we hod already sent some. The , 
same will be done for our ant.i-Ge>·main document; they will diatrib\lte 
tt,e iln,;lish to all tho sections; and they Ylill take care of transl~
tion, (The corrected copy or Grace's document I handed in; they : 
already started trsnalat.fo11g the other version I gave them; I called 
attontion to new first puge, etc.; it -.ould be safest if Grace sent- ! 
afl air mail immediately, calling attention, pf.ge by pnge, to chnng~slJ 

. Also; eand them " bundle of 12 of Mn.-x' a Essays, and they '"ill order : 
more as they take it up officially< So much .for documents.. I 

i 
We then discussed representation at '1/, c. I point~d out i [ 

' I ' 
that not only· becau~c of our contributions shoulCl we be represented, .'. 
-.-and ·numbers should be made a subordinate factor to tha.t,,.-but, thrt•:i 
·as mat tors looks no"• thi\Y really couldn't SP.Y any one els~ can l . ! 
represent the state. capitalist point of view for us. \Ve; for ex., \ 
will mllke as a condition for a bloc, ,the acceptance of a revolut1o arj 
perepect.ive; I wUl· have a chance to meet all defeatist. groups soo)>; : 
but vote on us shouldnot deFend on th"t. He said; "IYhat. do you · i 
want?• to. which I a.nswerod, "A delegate with voice and vote.•, He 1 

said' that. that is exactly what he ~rould recommend, so I presume th!lt 
now it is up to Stein, ·whom I Viill see in a day or so, (The J-itel 
to:pic first. gets discus soli Fri., which is t.he 12th.) · j 1 . . I : 

I told him you su;;ge sted ·my wri tiilg' an Open Lett~r to NataUa; 1 

evidently they too would like it. I shall drnrt a c .. py ,,hen I hav!e · i 
all docum~nts before· me-- I still have not sea; the one on which she 
collabor•.'.ted with l!a.z.lho--a.nd senill it to you. I still think that 
a preface is the better w~ to handle the change in Germain; our . 
crit,ique I'emains valid, and. we merely call attention. in preface tl~at , 
new, interpret!ltion is unavoidable because the conception of degene:rati 
ed workers ste.te so clashes with world revolutionar)• porspeotiv&. ·[ : 
The very minute his article comes out I shall air mail it to you, I 
but I de not think th~ ::;>r~.ntor should ba made to WILit that long, I 
although, as I pointed out, October. is in good enough time. [ 

I spoke to ~ialaquais re printing coste ~iiQ to our people; I 
will know aumething in a week) and meanwhile he became very inter~ste 
·in lJiok' s LIS, and er.id he w~uld like to translate it i. n French, e,c, · 
etc,, then h6 eaw Dick, whO denied having given us a MS, said in 
faC~· he intended to rewrite it, enlarge it and have hie publisher, 
undertake it, etc. Naturally I was quite confused by the r~port; 
he promised Malaquais he would cnll me, but so far I have not hea~d. 
With t.hat MS I should think it wouldbe better in any case to proc~cd 
in US because ;paper here is very cheap and so nre cavern, and whe~l!~ 
it 1till be allright for our pamphlet; I think this, if it is still 
uu1·s 1 ~>hol!ldbe treated with cnre, p,nd 1,000 seems way too tew oop~ea, 
JJy the way, Rino e run also ma.kO o a d1 fference, and since proofs 1 

! 

I . 
' I 

i 

• 



would have to be aent'-to us, and probably n'lso the b1nd1ns wouldhnve 
to be done there, to avoia hiBh duty, ! doubt there. would be more thun 
a 1/'rd at most auving, :Biit I ahall see; ho11ever, 'I Cio'·not. think, to 
repea_j; asain, t!J>t thP..t li!.ouldoonoern Di=k'• !!9~ l!alnqtlll.in haa arr,.ng.ad 
tor' irio . to meet' Sii,rtre·;. who·: J.aet"watk W!!.e·' Yiollintly at tnoked in !'rnvda, 
aad. ·who 1.• bee;!,nn1ng 'tci(qiiest.ion' 'whiit'.kind ·· o:t ·state· Rfll!i!in is l I shall 
take ·ohanoe· to,s~c,.k'ttl.lh1m'about Gz·aoe' s• eils&,y to 'Ph'l.l-'a book; I do. 
hope··I ehli.ll ·ltr,vo''raooived· :tt··by• ·th~n•· · · · :. 

. ( ' .. ; 
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' . / To~' u lotto;.: from John ap~a.ko of the tuot that prcots or I 
·· 11.nt1-t1ermain p11111phlet were rend during the weak-end, and I there-! 

foro !otlr that you <lid nc.t ullow time tor me to prootroad and that, 
my tels~rt<m, which l sent ii!llllediatGly UpOII reoe1Ting the proofs, i 
mey not hava oonvinoed you to make ohanaeo indicated, and I hl1rrif1 
thorofare to ser.d another o .. blo to empb:.sizo point. Yo11 haTe no . 
doubt l)y nuw ><lao reoii!I1Yed th& lett.er which explains my rea11or••• ! . 

. \ 
: ·f 
' ,l. 

and I thought it importun t 11noul3h liluo to uak to be exc•1eed trom : 
th" IEC for an hour, that I m"y fu.-ther elaborate, thh time ~.~,.,on 1 

the second cable und hence the s"otion which "'ll;>lied to Britaillo i ( 

( 

' ~· 
I ·.;I 

(• 

) ' 

'. 

1 

{/ 
\ 
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I \!ill begin a report Gt tho lEO with thio q11estion, though chrcn~ 
lQGically this hao juat been concluded today \Yhvroas Int. & ua 
came in r,.rst pru·t. (But tor thnt report you will have to 11'8.it 
till we have concluded our sessions.) 

First, to be nctod is thnt the polit:lc al report on the Bri~1s~ 
queotion by Gabriel was tiUOh better- than any of the other material 
on it, nriv1ng hard the point v! poro.»eotives to the end, lllld om- i 
phaoizing that the uera1led dl.SCI1S&ion on boom, etc, wuo actually; 
only an illustr~tion of the tact that what bases one' a p*litios o• 
1;5 not a conjunctural revlval, b11t ths _whole Ellropean economic I 
pers.l'eotives and actual stage of claoo stZ"Ugsle and what you may j 
expect it to develop into, based on the. objective sit11e.tion• eto •. eta 
uora or less what wo have; been hi tt1ng at. so the.t immediately mfd.l'i · 
unnecessary (where. we wiuh to 1noltlde J.atest devslllpmentu us :U- ·l 
lustrat:!.on ofo11r general lino) repenting the point on Britain, anr 
we wade it lllltficiently in Dalanoe Sheet. · . . • · · 

1 
. 

. . . . . I 
Secondly. thi6 being a ~olitioal sathering ~ot an academi~ 

· one, the question ar tactic -in.to L.P. assumed an entirely iiew.lig!lt 
. since ths·-British .ldnJ •. , n_ ow consented to. a solution to be .!f~k. c·\l. .. ~· ... 
out by b:a!a Gabriel, Stein and Hl.l.aton, which resUlted in the f'o"' ·· 
lowing: the Dr. !lin, be permi tten to make its OWTI experience, but 
that that be done a·o...,._.,lately outside or the party-, sothlt the lhe 
purt.y does not have the .overll.ead !!lxpenue or a oor.t.1nl4ed 1'&.ut:l.o;mlo : .. , 
nghtl the :.:1n.,· 1n other words wor:c under m d1rsat:toni the );e.J·I· · 
work ~s the line ""'" daiUocrat:l.cally ·decided upon by its omt membel:l
ellip, Mi that the ouue, w1th1n a oertr.in period·, be reviewdli .fori 
finlll deoioi_on. Now, I believe that not a 11 ttle part 'in oon?inolng 
the !.la.J. not to go· headlong toW!U'd a apli t with the Fourth was pr~ . 
oisely such matters as o11r llalance 6heet, JUdd's presence there t ~-
1ng to oon?1nce them tor a bloc for •deinoomoy in tho Is•,. etc, e • 
(I, for example, took tho oac .. uion in personal. note to oong:re.tUla~e 
lla.ston on decision on g.I"Onnd it was not only o. solution, but o. I 
blow to all those who oountod on ju~t su_oh differences to bring· · 
abo11t a .broak in the Internr.tiontJ., and when he answared that it ~ 
they had the ·me,lori ty he has in the lh'i tish · part,y .·.~;I· replied . til t 
I was not unaware o.t vb y oent:raliots beoomA expende.bleo, but. that, 
the infinite adjuotability Of ShnOhtman's politics W~D \b! danger 
and we are friends. finis.) uader tohese oirol1mstancou, you can 
sea 11h;y I "·"' ina:l.stent that this b.s not made e. l'oint in the doaum nt. 

The article or ThOmas I already exple.ined m the grounds o 
tile oh~raotar of Thomns and his politics. I wish aJ.s;, to add tha 
wo o ... !mot r;.1'1'ord to uso tile meti;Od townrd any sin;;lo article thnt 
we 11s~d, say to Coolidge's ~rtiole on &enersl strike. 

As for Pal«utine, 1 t U!lllls a generalization that ari&es ou 
ot an anthiseP th4t aoema to be inoontradiotion to facta; the I 
gonere.limtion PUll% can bo made in regard to another situation, .

1 which woUld not bo o ontcotodo . , 
1 

'(1U·l4 I I 
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Dtia.l' J: I 

Finally t.he I:il~; aeo~ians ara OTer; we wera all so f;,t1gued at the 
end o! ovme 9 dc,ys o! talking, that tt.e rosul t w •. e that when the . 
l'Oli tical Report came u;> a.s tha laet po.i.n t on the auenda,., no on& { pra<~
t1cadyj uished to dioou~" ito lt 1a the sc.mo one I rcpcrtsd G g1T1ng 
at the internr.t1onal disccuas1..>1lQ held itJ the Alps, and it wa.e dscided 
that u resolution on the bneiG of it be drawn up by IS, then aubmit\ed 
to nr.tional loaderohipo, etc, }.long \!ith the Min, or the British · 
section, I wc,s merely a.n •observar•:j. th"t is, present with no voice 
or ..,ote except on the one c:.6e in ><hich cecil \Tr,s p,.rtittul•cz·ly concerned, 
\rlticl"., uf cou.l•so, in ey ce.uc, ":1!:.13 our a. p'!!~l :ru:o:- r\nt.ey. Hnwever, o~ 
tho polHic!'l renort, I did feel ll.ke rnn:Cir.g c.n ir,te~tUmrt and "okod 
for speoir~ percil.saion, which u:,s 1;rr.ntecl, and durinc; which I presontad 
( l) Tho cliscunsion around the T,J'•, published by uo in iial.,nce Sheet, as 
a ;;uide t.o met.hod of U!>Pl"ouch of the present si tu"tion; ( 2) A short. 
a.nnlyeio of the Frt!r<Oh Gitu&tion, l1h1ch :req_ui:-ed 11 coobin!ltion of pro
l>a:;:o.nt!a af,d a;;itction erou11d. Gonorr.J. St:•ike plua Sl'-CP-CGT, in· contrast 
to «hut tt.e French l'e.rt<\' waH dol.nr; WUllloix policy 11as chare.C:terizedi . 
by n combin11tion of opportuniso--presentin& T ,p. ns a cinimum progr\>m, 
va.aill.r,t:l.n(l on !:italin1am, etc.--and seotnr1nn1sm--dropping Sk'-CP..CGT . 
rot• r:wol,kcrr:: and lta.r.:cr:::; G:;";"t=: :J..V:d {:.;) '!'115 qucstir-n ·of ;;;;r b~twcen! USA- ~ 
u:;:;rr, \'lhl.ch 0 cort•ectly l>roaentad us not imml.net~t,and therefore dembnding; 
of u'il' not· 11 r.hoice· of one or the other, but of .f.he revolutionouy pe~ I 
epective which included the f..ct that the cain enomy of tho Russian! · 
proleter1nt naa not Amari.:;at; 1uiperinl1om, but the Russian "bureo.u;ri!Roy" , 
{"if you wish tc. onll it that), just as tho lilain oneey of the Amcrlpan · 1 
proletuz•iat wae not sv~lin1 st Russia., but its om~ bour(;floilii,e IU)d the .J·· 
lnbor bureo.ucracy which kM!liS j, t tied to the ))ourgeoisie, i · . 

. .. . 1. . 
i . The only other til!le I int~:rvened was when I presented ;cur "j 
1 cas.e, and. on th,,t I enclose my sr-oet:h0 but net ':lY rebuttal, whic. h •. o.a. .. J 
, very brief, and dee.lt mainly tn the objections of the Indian deleg~e,. l 
1 whom I 1'1ne..'li,y aor.v1nceli to 7Dte i'ol' our entry, and tl;at o:r Qeof!r · · ,· ··1 i who was the only one who voted aza,cmat l:; Hosolation and wanted· to 1keep .1 

. I .us auspended. in mido.ir, till Shs.chtma.n sa:l.d unequivocally that ho· h~s no ·' 
! objontiono . . . . , ·. 1 . 
I .. ,, .. • :J 

.[ Tho Jlritisi". question I e.lreadir reported, ani it is th~ beat\ 

i 
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thing that aumeout of the plenum, nh:l.ch hnd nt its boginnins hangi~g ·: 
over .1.t a. possible. split, The ~'l'euch c;:!.lootion was, theoretice.lly,~' ' 
~leo •solved", but e.~t.u"L~y it is 011ly nn nrmed tliuce, .but that· qu stion.:, 
1 a so involve.d th"t I ler.ve it for n~u>t>·,er d"y ~then I. r.m not so ti sdo. ::: 
However, I 8lll enalocing the Resolution passed, nnd the oounter-res ,lu- 'i 
tion by our friend Jock who. !>leyed acme roJ.e on this question, fea.~i11g 1

' 

c,_atunlly to bnok up the oppOl'tunisc: or the Fre. llnJority, ar.d yet 1)'1Sh1nS: 
somehow to nb•JOlve them, ,,nd be •ollJ<>ct.iva "• 1 ' 

I hr.vo not yet qenrd 1'roru you re;a.rdlng my su gge~tion . 
for my return mid Ol' en6. of NDYember but I am more conviuoed than ;ver 
thr1t is the only oourae. 1 llhnll discuss the question with fltein jnd 
0 when ever,rbody has head~ sood lont~ ;vee~~nd'a reet, 

I anolDM> ulso Nate.li11' a l"ttor, aud now adieu, I< I 
•llD goint> to bed., 

\\\) ,, \ t:..._ i 
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JJea.r J: · . ; 

Boa .. Liile we are liql.lid<itifl/.1 cur,racticnr~otaber, and my futuro, 
reports will be only to yo1.1, I am hu1•ryillj;. to apprise you of one 
devolopmen t, tho11sh I wo1.1ld hnv.o preferre't waiting till I have 
something. more accomplished in. that direction, but .. that probably 
··.1:1.1 not be until after we no lollj;er exist as " taction. ·It conce111s 
ofe of the French gro11po: Che~io11, 

AS I wrote you wh8il I got a hcid of the blllletine of the 
Fr·lnoh conference on the Russian (/.ueation, it was evident from tho 
do.cument. of Cbauliell-ldontal the.t, although they called Russia "a ne\r 
exploitative societ.Y •, they were Yery close to us, closer in fact 
thnn theone thst culls itself •state capitalist•, It 1me then I 
wrote the sc, sayins 1 n&od more elbow room here. However, what was 
not evident unt1l. I met. him e.!ter hie retul'l\ rrom the holiduys--1t 
is one or tboee thin,;s you. cun only laurn. on the spot, 'l"\l.ll,.!!Ot thro1Jgh 
correHpondenae--is that be ie not merely closer to us inception of : 
dtfeutiom and world revolution, he is a f1 nd all lly himself, If wei 
gain him, we have ast,.bl1shecl ourselves not only as an intern,tional. 
tendency, 11e have found a collabor"<or who can amount to something 
in.t!le future development of the :'Civolutionary movement, actually 
and •. th eo >re .tie &.lly • 

., : ·.' :. 
, .. ,-·..... He 1e :a young Greek (only 25) M>.o has a ma.stery of the i 

\ ·,: .d1.aleatic; he':is now tranel":ting.Hegel 1 s.Los;!.<Linto French, . He i 

·:.;. 

. ; ,, .. en.tered tbe,a:reek -.Q!' ,in_;_l9~~; lf~TI-. !).'!. !'.!!'..:E'l~Y (:IJ} .. ·.He.' broke durin. g I ... 
' ,! .the, liB'f,.:.-beoamc .. defll~ist s.ni:r.·as auoh.-.entere.d the"Oreek Trotskyists. '• 
\ !L~:.-1~--~ntiroly,,oppoaed,to.: the nat1 onal"res1stance; movement, and is a 
!)r~!t ~tra,.l~ftiet:bu~:·lla.sound·in actual z:ovolllt:!.ona.r:r work ond .. L 

.• tj .~our.~~qu~:-al")d uane .a.pproaoh as .• you-can,imagine.,. ·ne.-;oame to France 
. :1 in 19~.5 (I beliw~), startlld .. fil!llting.>G!a .. (·Oermliin!and·O and everybo 

' ' 

1
, it~.,tbe . .I•l~·. is .as"Uil\1-eroonsumptionist as they,.-.can tb&i}without enn ! , . 
1
: :Jm.t:"i!ng it; ,LI'I'!~ sllock<>d.,to 1'1nd,.~, cwha .,is,,.by:,f'~::: . .-tho most sansit~:f;;'" 

. ,!· :rJolehe.\rik .in,,t.he. Int~, ·recommend as,,•axcellent~.~t!l!i.' .. !l....Sc.~c , 
1i :Doct_l'inee ·o1' Karl Mar.x•, which literally, ·l!tinkB :to_,lii.aven,)· under- I ' 
:: c;P,n'~u.;.~i~i:.uiiism;.;£,JC1:,<ta!·&·''no;s·m •.· at'"O'ifilill';'~o~h.::&rJ;rs .. il';· 'a'ii:.x .. see it h!' wouid 
;! he.~.e .. sone )Q\lch further "~lian .(lermnin. tor : h<il,.j,.,.,~ ;,by.;•tar the euperi or. 
)j He.!icillt~:~lii:eaii<i_r~t1,~!11,.:bllt.4ces.,not.do'IU.,y..'!ire·,,on•it, as O.oes . l 

.:1 (ll_.l~li<pi~'\ ,on. tM, ... ono .l1.-J1d ,end.l!unia .on the ~otlle.r• : •He ·agreed with me 
;' illlllleO.i.,.tf!ly tl)at .thLt, ~uet be ·fou@lt :within politicliJ.. context, with 

1 
n 

framework of Int. an<i soberly, althou@l when it comes to French 
matters, he gets pt•etcy .. hot, B.lld did eo with Frank \rho is no worse 
and somewhat better in fact the.n our Ame.rioB.ll counterpnrte. 

tr ;···~1,· .. ,-!~.;-~~!'•' ~~·.:" .;...... ' 1 

r--~~ . , . ..J!.o ,does not .. ·aocept ·la11': Ofr.YalUe 1 ,Jiut. thot•iB' not absolutej 
1 ;; . we ,are in. the·.prooeae or"s er:Lou,.~ai.aciU:ssions~• and I 'have hopes ot [ 
/ _";...llinni.ng him~· -H~·,dOe~ nol;Jaccopt SP-<lP-OGT;: but•he' does not do so O.f 
/ ph.o.e .. e w. :no. ae,y .. the,y ..• , wi.sh •. no~.ing ·wi. •.th :str.linicm,•-.or 'that .it is abso-1 

1! lutely..,E!xal~.<><l-to •ha'!'e ,a11oh :lllogaos.-•:bu~· r.ather:,as unnecessary; a, 
.,, point.s ,to .-tho tact .. that -Lanin dit\. no·Loell .for a ldenshevik-l!olehevili: 

1

!: Oo,vt~> but .. for .. all, :P .. o ... _eo:r; ·t-.o .th_o aoY.iets. which .were. uenshnik aontro:iled 
' and our str~ss eh011ld be on the ,factory and eAtra.-parJ..'iamentary I 

:; .c~'W..ith~.s,. ·~to. ·.l/11t ~-.ihcm !-·pointed out:·th.at 'tL!uore. are no soviets I 
;
1 

in :":Xistenoo,.,,so. !!&, o.anno.t: have en exaot.J.)I~parall"l :Bl.ognn to that i 
I! ,of . .I,~n~n•.s,. ,an~: tha_t .11' • .-the., manner ·in· which .we .prop'agahdhe for 1 

!i SP':.C,I?-C(IT, puta._.it!a ma;l.n .. emphasize·.-on, workers' oollllllitt·ees, we aocoilll>-1 
; 1 .~1sh _bot!. .t..s.ke1 .. : ll,ei 11aid'. he do.u not agree·,, b11t ·iaA'Iilling to redis-l 
·· o,u~e with me.; .,.He .. thinke, hil!lllY ot all' .• our> work';> ::1a• Yilt"y happy to \· 
:: meet apme· pno,. who do.etm 1 t think tliat Marx:l:nn! !'h·ilDliiOP!i¥ b acme thing 
:
1 
ref~rzo'ilc!,: to bu.t· .ne.nr: .aPIJlied; hu.e ·o• tendency ctol-.liftre·liu politic~ 1 

. i: oier eoonomica,·.: but generally oomu out< no.t.•-to(l t1u•1 1f.rbn8 bep~ll~ ·I· 
· ··ii the d,i•'eo.Uo. get.!l::h:l.r~. th~:re •. His group.-18 cnrwhellllingLy pl:'o'1etar~an. 

694 ;; He ~eea ( 1)· that .he. !!!WI~· write· imme:dtately· asai·'it&t''lihnohtmal), aa 1 .. I 
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hie ],>OBi tion hue no thins in oom~;~on '111 t.. him, DllthouiJh Shr.ohtm"Ln in 
hi a ui!IUal unprincipled mnnner io t:y in<.; to pretend that thio i;roup 
hna a similar Tiew enc:! hts atooge here ntas with Cho.llliell! ( 2) thut 
it is necueary to have a 1on~-term, not a short.•term perapeotl.vo 
rego.rding'onY change in the 1ntorno.t1cn8l, that nowwe ~uat b~ok the 
rorceo tho.t"ara il.l!'core, Oltl\oul#l he'ldilhee to make a clearer dto
tinction. than he thinlr.B ""' arii mokins; ( :5) that it h nacnonry to 
have a oe.dre th&t is not limited to any onl!t quiuition, "nd that 
understr.nds the serl. ousneeo and· ir.tegral oonnecUon ·or all nspects 
of lolarxismo ' 

.llecauso thls 1a the bic;&ost thin;; thnt ho.s hnppened sine e 
my arrival here, ani the importnnce of t!U.o task, I have decided to 
out some ot· UJ3 tralel, aiJ1 remain here lon.ser, a!J1 11t'ter a short 
tri,P t.o Italy l!lld Er.c;land, rot11rn ·hDre ror the ?renoh .!!arty Concroso 
BOmet1me at the boesinnin;;; o! N0vembero I am to· addrer.s his group 
next week; meanwhile I om "llltioua to hnTe more preliminary mcotinga 
with him. In a couple or weeke I ou&ht to be able to report more 
definitely, but I wished to hurry the 1nfomat1on ouch as it is !or 
the comrades. 

I em to meet G tomorrow to toke up' such thingo r.c relt> 
tionship regarding· finances on bulletins; my p.ropoli1 tion heretofore 
hns been that··we undertake full cost o!'J.>pgU'ibP..tion of Germnin 
P"I!IIJhlet; and let them handle the French; ·tnat ·means the copies 
in English we would send them (I shBll find out the address.fo:r. bulk 
shipments .and .send it· to> G) and they oouldkee;p the money. In Tiew 
or the :f'aa~.-1 tha.t- we, !111.11 no---lgp_g@r- be $\.-i faotitJn~ ·'thB.t.' 11J best, 
altho~.t8h'. it,· 11011ld pl.\t ua in e. territio''·hole' fi:nami&l:lyo :But I 
:think it ·ia definitely ·right to• eell ·it· to .. BWPF6nd Get money to 
.dofl'<\Y . our .. er.penaea; 1. c .,nnot ·aee··how thsy · ot.n·· objeot•·aince it is 
r~oo~J"izfid by all:t.hatl tllat ·!& ~'·d1T1ding-'queat1onLsire:e it is 
our. :1\llli. ,constitu t.ional. end.•·otblir''right to' dl! ,. iio'-'r<i.Biiiinsibly durin, 
:rf>61llarJt .. aoiiVenticil• clfecill'a8ian~:.::l:'liei:'1eie'-'J'Pc'• \iill' lie reasonable; 

. but.:: or· coul"So hB Will liot:break'·histleck· to ·seu·tliem' ror uo, &0. 
anything·.we·cio.n: dO .ilerors entry,· or·'f1rst·wciek .atte'i<should be done9 · 

: • ]he ·:anl:Y .·:thitig>lie ·· ha'f'e · to'''wt~h ou-t 'for ·is: that·: o·u~"c·omr.-.d"e di'J not 
· .thtiiit·t!v~t'is the ~.dut.y and get that. to h<(Alie .biiBis of diecueQ 
.. :don 'w1 th' 'th eiir''nei'l' aomr&du;: tiut 1'r 'they !do" '1 t ·ilobe"r:~j, 1 t is o .k. 
· ·.·Gn·;.tJre.'whole; 'I" 'liould ·a~'!i!J' st·:that ··junt lierore '.'entz~ ~:·you t'!"k" up 

, 11Hh ·.TP<l.: prBc'isel.y ···such''ar,;aniaaticinBl-qiiiistionih.\nd '!'iave e.n under
standing, .. tlhioh: •understanding 'ilollld · alsci 'be "!rider&tcod by the Clarka 
and cl'rariks wlio will: 'think''ti'uiy• oori step· ori i18o .- .. · .··' ' · 

" ' ~ 

.. ;.._., .. -/.•i :., 

:'1 . ':. 
I see thc;t we see eye to eye· on l!unis-t!>;taliao First 

loi,P.on re&liia& ,her.Open Lotter .. to ·,the French ·Party, I thought I must 
.wr'.l. te ·en C!Jien ::Letter:·to her,• 'lllld• hal!'-'·Pl'CIIIise.d ·l!oz:ritf to do ab:b: eo, 
lll.lt tnen;I qe.lked.o'- I t.b:cusMi:'l!b:r-•amu:t,d l' dci .s·o? .. w,ey not continue 
truly \PI;rflcinlil l!et.tsre? .>"IIi <not.:, lteari' •al,y sill'! ···roonV!o~. oollabGra t.1· ·n · 
1! tbey: gt-,e· 11p • tiWiT :toolioll"'org!lli':I.Z..:ti'onill.l..-co'ur8e :{~nd, organ1z"'" 

· tionally;-.•hD :t•s :mald.ng·:a peirteot ntill·".ar·•hil!l,lielC:; 'you Jihould see the 
ridioulous.nrai!n•n• cit~''reproieent.t\Uim h$rpropoae's', •tliO:t'"the :iJ1KU 
·Into. olainae, ·:by tJta '"~ i"Would. give: 'II.' maJ!)·r:Lty' dlll( i"ca 'proxy votes, 
eto. one 'exaillpl" '111ll"6u:t!iee to Bhcrr you how ~a'b'eo_lli!:Hy unfound6 
his .counter, propoaala· nret· .. Jte' proposBB' to· ·give .cu~a~4- vot~>s on 
b"eia that, slth~ush 'it i" a· ·&man ·group~· it' i'o tursv 'ir. relation 
to popllle.tion .. or countl)'· ond ·henoe· 1mi>ort'ttnce o{'Triit&kyiem; while 

.. Gel'many liD: give,. only 2· votes&)'' l'olit!oally, we· are· 'abaolutoly riaht 
1n· orit,ic111ina· him,. and I· Uliilk it; i'a li~sto- expressed· in the Rllt1• 

· Gerl!lttin.: ( iill' m1o111t insist·. thi1t. tactics ·nreil' t "Diilrillt· tactics, but 
eaR.etll.dies sre. the: r.eal. concreti&a.tion•of· both· strtit'egy: and ocncep. 

· .. tion o! .Prole.t..rj,an rnolutii>nl' a.nd sP.:.cpo.cGT' iti' Frnnile, especi r,lly 
. t<tt.er,.beinl) here. IllY.! see1n(l•the l1renoh' prol~ti!ri.at· bei;inn1ng to 
·moYCI,&Ifi\Y,t'roca ::;t.al1nialll'o•lill' importnnt·sti-l.kea·'Kel:'fl MllHl~fJ 
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Sto.l1niste--"ncl Yl't in that :prLrt)', I om more than ever convinced thi>t 
· thll slognn 1a an eaaentialo It is not by e.ociclent tho;t both the ultro ... 

leftists ""d ausl~Ziu !!J!portunhta have given up the slo&nlll theyj 
reu.r really to tell theee workere, decl!l.ncl your le ooers t"ke power1 i 
the minute they aee a percentage move aw~y, they think they will oo~e 
to us without rurthOr ado on tho one honcl, ond trembling on the other 
hr.ncl, to leave them have their experiencllo) i 

But "" muttalso not let ouraolvas be ropod in by BV/l' 
who htos its reasons for tully clioorodi'~ing him. I h"ve therefor·e 
decided instedd to .,,r1 te " very pe.tient. so'ber personr·l note to 

• 1 • Nr·.tli~>, u.n<1 let it go at thnt for the timCl boin0o 

'fho deley in liC..-it will definit"ly r.ot be bo1'ore 
Sprin,--and t.he s.,,l>lln>"'l..1C" or ll.orris and .-;ybin her-• ( th.,y will 
rel!le.in for many " month j oho;-;s that they 'RiBh to dela,y the congress, 
not beaa~£se th"Y dD not. know 11hcre it will go, or because of preosure, 
but, I e.m sorry to St,Y, be ne.UHO they are interosted in literalli · 
deutroyir;

0 
thE> \iP, and they feel letting thelil hanging around for ooj 

lon.; will lead to the dis1ntesrotion or the .p,..r·l!t·• J:.>C 1s not the , 
kind of man that lets him Eel! b~ roo led; he lfaa, you know, really, ' 
by thinkill£: unity '11011ld coeur in two months. and he would come wi 1h : 
,;raateot game to oCo No11 that Bh• pulled out, he is going to let '· 
him have it as only Jl'C knowo how, and I truot Jl'C to do a thorou~ 
job, Even a guy like Sterling has to admit that Bho. has· been a foo,'l. 
aiii · bungled. ewartthine; U.P• We 1 re got:ng t.o h!\?6 a . tough. battle, l , 
to see that politicel.ly it is destroyed, but that revolutionists j~at : 
don't fall by the wayside. Jlll.t th:l.B will have .. to be left until. I .come: 

,, homo; it is not ••n urgent ua~ter. Unity, for lixemple, was not on : 
· :: the »genda. at the IYAJ; tb.oy we rely rea1'1'irmed they wore for it as : 

i! before, but Jll!.J!ne l t.hat· inol>~cles Sh' 8 .'fried Geoffroy) ,did a :U:ils I 
:i thin;;. to implement it, and my voio e fell on deaf ear.s. · 

. , I 

il Al.thour;h thia !>as been and 1o'cont1nuing to be a grat\J· ' 
:. experience, I am truly aorJY I m1osod U1e two monthe or our 1nde];ictid11n: 

( 
e:d.~tencr. •ensemble~, The caucus has done en a.buolutely mire.aulous . 

(l
job; they were the talk of tha mcla me •. At lunch break I would i .: 

:\I run down to American EJtprsas for my mail.; when I returned, everybody 
';\ would cluster about me for •the latest issued by the J-F Tendency •;I 
i note a .1J0Ul<l always lle ad(lressed to me "To J-F '£endenoy•; and al thoijgh 

it WBG all in· a joke, there was a good d<ml· !lf truth and even en-.y 1 

at ths efficient and txuly political manner of· our runotl.oning, : 

I 
. . . . . I 

JJon't worry about lliok; he·rlocen't even show up at ali;· 
I think he doesn't want t.., meet politicos. Malaqua1B will be put n 
right litis; and aiea.nwhUe I 11111 cle!initol.y or opinion that French . 
printers b" lett. to thl>ir own devices; and we publish 'llhat we hA.Velto . 
1n"iiSJ. I' can't ae& !lily such a' pi&bl1~at1on as Amor1oan 1\'0rker, with ' 
introduction by Stone i ·ahou.l!!. not be published by SW'.r'; you. might t.; : 
asking. . . 
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10/l/4 7 

Dear tlabr1el: 

On thiz, the du,y of our officnl entry into the 
oWl', I recoiYed .;, letter from the caouo the.t the steering 
comw1ttee, as its la.ot o1'1"icial act, has decided to appeal to 
the IS fer offioinl repreecntatlon, with voice and vote, at 
the World Congress. I do not know how this is motivated, but 
I preaume that H is due to t.he fact th"t since they are 
diosolving t.he ractl.on, and wou.ldneen to reconstitute 1'• just 
to ask the IS officially in the no.:ne of the Johnson-Forest 
Tendency for such representation, that they thought 1 t better 
to hl!XIl request it no1•, und a7oid any ractionnl reconstitution, 
As " tenc'.en=y, howeve!', tl1ere is no doubt that we will reme.l.n ' 
a distinct grouping--unless, of couree, the Fourth adopts our ' 
position before the w,C,I--und on the lms:l,s of all. tho. serious 1 
documents that .we have issued, and ·pr.l"ticulnrly so, . "The Inve.d:!;ng 
Social.ist Socioty ", the caunas !'eels it should be granted I 
representation, I need not further •aell" you t11e claim of I 
th:t cau.:.:u..u, in :so far u.u its prole tar :ian composit.ion and. B..Ll- l 
roundedness of ·its intervention not only theoretically but in I 
class strUI,IglG,· I l:now th!it you will brlng this request to thei 
attention of. the IS, tn,t I mH.)' ha,e its answer .be:t'ol'e wy , 
depiii·ture. · · I 

I shell look 1: orward to seeing y'ou the 8th B.nd I 
spending a last hO.Ul' with you, not merely to .Put an end to . I 
my "Private property•, but for a last lhinut~ comrP.dely disoussiion, 

\ 
\ 
;,; 
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De~~or John: ,, .. 

. ' ' ~ 

. ,·· 

.. ,_, 1012/47-'' 
• "-'.~- ' • " ' ·: ''· ' !• 

" 'I t • !· :(,J 

! 
I 
I 

•;71' ,,:: ., ';,:·;· ., ·:•,.;; :r< ! 
.• A :rew .. hours ago,I-.·ae·nt you-a:cable>and::an atr mail lette~ • 

.. ! Thia:ia ·in ·the ""'"" Tein,:·and .. ehQuld·,be·:ah'Own .. :ta:Jp;•.r simply cannot 
. under11tand -why 'we 110t! 110 'empir~cally'iin-•thbe·r,mBtterlij thnt we d<J I 

,, not -.know.-one.day .. i'n -adYance,;l••fore,rthiJl~toti.tiii-T~:,IlndertRken, or at I 
.least no' one bothers.:t.o in:!'orm;me''tihe .. d:•or time-;""lt•'seems to me that 
in these mntt.ers I hr.Te a bit more eJtperience thlln "ny one else, i 
and this ·type of experi~tnce may. or moy not be t.ranscemded by dialec\.. 

·.· ,, 
tba, ,but, etP.mming t'rom -other.ao!.lrces::illy-eelfj r·-r,rafer the experie~ce • 

.. -, ., ,.•, I·'\ •. -... ~'I·., ~·~Z I 

. , . _ WhRt is • inTolved? · Apparsnt.ly, merely S.• queotion of the ' 
uselessness .o:f hkTing yc,u:.continue· e. faction when J~:F-;hnTe disaolT~d 
their, •. Actually, a lot mt~z:o goes ,int.u,it than unifor:nity. The 
question must be Tie wed from all angJ.es ( l) as a faction arising 
:from a dif:ferent party, that is out of its own sc.il; (2). as one 
tl)at .is !acing.a wc,,.which.o1'1'1c1Rl1Y has had but one date set on 

;, - :l,t •the- rend- of the y,aar~, _.and--now has been ·ch,,nged -to ·"first month : 
of new year~-. so .that.you-caunot give aa.aQ exous.e thnt the long 
(actual.) delay in congress convinces you"'" dicband; moreover-
and this of course is of gro;uter importamt.e--!acing e. we which is 
being attacked as non-democratic and as soil that makes impossible 
the existence of factions; (3) as one thot within SWP has not had .. 
a single of its documents l>Ublished (and you SO¥ you haTe ,.ccomp- i 
lished your purpose of presenting your Tiewst); (4) at" time when,! 

. a.s I understand from a, the Wl' ha:::_ broken the !!n!.~y ps.ct beceuse, ~ 
they CP_nnot acent "in P..dTnnce "• etc. etc.,- anil we shoUl.dbe nnxious 1. 
to ~how that wlserea.s as J-J!, entering from a different milieu,, want·
no taction, no such decision w.:s •demanded• of them·, as witness the

1
1 

. existence o:r J.F-JH. . . , . -
:.-i~IIL-r.<':: 11.t jtf:::I,o.l:.-:.ct: -:..;(:''· ~;,_; ;l---i~ ._,~;-._,.:..!::.- ::1i: , .. ·_~·;· ·:;:n c;_!., .~ .. s. . j 

:;-h '.''~--:.:;·i:~.·:-11-·.:.<wr: • ..\ 1 '.~-f·NQW'i'.SO_•fij_r···as·mi--llo'r i.~em'S are··Q'Qlib6l-nedj if t};t-a life. I_ 

·< :_i ~~-~l~ ·:: ... : __ .. ~ij-!:: .. ofya~~ .. ~~'0-t,:to_ri.i ~: t:~~~-~: 'tJ~ .u:.SeJiet=fST~-~.~~Y~~~:I'i~ip~1~~ tl7~;/i r a_ee~s t~ be ,J 
. ,,,,_,,-"'' , ,,,,.,:there,±:s .no: l·&w--llti.-aal't1l··'t.hat 'raqti'ir~s--a:- ... ct1on .~o )ae~t a• de.init

1
e 

; :) ;'-"'"''~j;imeS: and• aarryJI!OtP ac'tii.Te':,<llir'epeti,:;-1 ilti'•iner'ely~"!lxist's~%s a right.,' I 
,,,,; '" no'· .t ••!i, .and. rea'dyl cte>·jumP' to'- I-i-fe'J:i.l'- ·neoeaeiiey{' at!cthe;• s'e.riuiii\!e it Sho"s tlmt. 

•. r1,: -,_ . .! ::·• -~•'" lf oiitis- elt1•stimC'e• does •ni>1l1 'li,in~~r' iito•:Wb~rlci 'S:s'.'~~,Ya~ "~'v!f.J~-~TY m~st one · 
ol r.n:r • ,, _r •f:; ·d•rstr.6y -a:- 'f'~ot.ion; :be,l:fore dh'e• ]f:i'o'ies' J:cyal:-t:y?: and' 'i:o whom--ueorge 

( !oJr•:Jn ·-~ dt rCl.li.'llld?J~;i;"r.i" fl~f.J) ~"!.?~tli.!~~-?.Y: :}Jfr~ r.t:ffo .:: !'!1.! t'I."!'~J.:. ~:(l'J,'!i i',;r:d 
z:i: r~ "~ l~::~!i:fh.'c-'2.1.:1 '1~ .... ·1.<~ j:<::•ri.·t":•~ c-:•~,r-1:':~:) -J:{~. t;::.:-:·:r:.';i~':' e:'-"-1":1 :>-:/~ jJJd 

:• .r .; .-·t~ ·,~ ~;; ij· . ..-~{.t :.;_ n.c ~~J. :J;.:;1}1Qw~l'l.:'f'r'bfn:·cj!.:p-· (S:ndl:'lf~ !J::'.t!ffi"r~i <_Deep·• It rea t1!if_i'Tery niCely, . 
.. ,,;i '(lW· j:<c:but :yel"f'l.in1'ce!!y '!i.'s' an':outi"edlir '('iibt'•'liy 'G'~'b'ti\: 1 py''s"te'l;'h & Gordon); I 

od w,, , 1i :··rJ! ha:S"no't h'l(d' ~Ter':i:C d!itrail_~:~~: l1it;e' ~~t!{~'F'C/':b~~-F;'~~!e; neither I , .• , "''-'''11 :o:r.> us iltas·~own the''-pa1'ty since l'9'40';,·f:iu't' you ·hlfvf,:; -r.'lld your storieis 
', do n_ot picture a Garden of Eden. If we then not''o'n"ly''!!ive up our ; 
:, own existence, but also yours, what does Jpc say, •These guys don• t1 

. '; even knQw how, to bar<ta~n· . •h~;r, can be ,hand1 ed boy;s • or co ursa Je 
._ .. , •>, :··: '. "·

11: -7 d'd''nbt'2atiiil' .. t~ ~iii:'t . i/'ot,)' ~l ;t'ii~s·· '.~ 'd ·~' ~cliali '[ that. o! his. I 
---' ·--·c~·j'lr <LI :1""'''1• g, · '"'' '-'"yptPU''-~-- ~~- ,_,,_,,,,.\\., ~·lll' · y 

_,:·;::.;· •• : 1; ~oy~'Jflj.~91l.18 f'!l-:cwor'§ie,..;-1\nu_,•lfe. 01<1, -\!a,n:.s,-,but we also haTe to show 
•1 ···' •• ··~ • ;.~~ tiiat "lWe ··llndJi!~tand· a •tn:rng or twC)':aboiit.rtii~ee matters and, althougH · ~ 

• '·' - 1!= wei a:re·.ti'.'llci-~"ilucil~&srlMc;,';.s'~o'.Piit-:9'rtiaii'1zr;o.~:l,o~.up on a pedestah. 
... r d 1,, :_ J.r:·,-i:4"t, -;b' ,1.,.f1,ia1~J..t .•• ::-: ~r:.-..,..:-; ~.r;6 .~;~ ... ,,:...,'l! .; ·n y,, . 1 ,, .. l. I 

-'1 a•r. v liSe "'• we.,are .no-... .. .a.ll'.l·fl,-~h(!r.~ ... - , 1 .. r.;,. .. ~ .. ··A .t u.' ~:-.J~.!..'J. , .. 'I')•, ., ..... !il-··-.I~.TI,." oJ~~·"'•{) ·•.1._.:1. b..~ ... < .......... - ··~ I 
: .. ., ~:; :·_~;·~~~'.:~~ ~~~; '-~~~~~~~n~i~';:·~~.~~·~~~~;~~~t;~~~t ~~~:~~:;lj~~~:, too, e"ferybod>' 

:: 'isfinice~,' OUt the1•e is s.ri sir Of "'fes, we knOW that you dilliJ 1 t -I 
"oapi tulato•, but you are babes in the woods. w I belieTe also that 
"people think": J do.,sn' t know too much c! these things; F is a I 
bit wiser than he, but then she follows him politically, and so he~l 
wdlsdom does not get her as far as it could. n Thid asi<\eJ as of ter
tiary import.,nce, there still remains the question howeTBr, that 
Stein waa sent to do a ,job; part of this job consists in putting 

698 · himself aboTB G; there is a. little rivalry there because G is a 
ef~ij ..• god-damned sight moro civilized a Bolshevik tha.n all of them put 

together and takes as oeriol.lsly the demo ti 
era c as the centralist 

I . 
·; . 

i 



. 
nngl~ ~f. demoor,tic centrnliem; ~tnd thia is judged by the others a& 
•soft•, HaTe ! been taken into the inner counsels and told r.ny pf 
th,t.? No, o! course not, but ifyou aro more: thR.n A.'•Yiar ola 1n 
the moTement, you get to understand these things by feel, and I try 

.my best .. to .let:·:G kno'! I:.kno"llo·nnd I think•r .. succeeded. ETen on such 
· matters.iae ·representation, ·Where· no one ob,jeated,to,t!ie llypotheeis_ 

., , that 1!. we•ll!.eked: tor 1 reprsaentation, we 1 d<iget. •it,· ! •took nothing for 
• · '!!:ran.ted; ancl.•eaicl.:to .() 1n .pr~Yate: ."YOUill .. inTite me··rtown to the 

.Wongre~s, ·no·:mat.te!" w.nat·;··nO?" ·And·: he said:··"Of CourSe." 

,; ,, 

---. 

-·,";J,:•; '.· . 

··: 

One· 1'inal "liard; t::om my letter to Nat,lia you can 
eJ.eo se~ ~wo things ( 1) I defend ·EIU"opean parties,, but lenYe myself 
f!I!COD£mi tted on American; ( 2) I defend d"mocracy of IS, but offer her 
a.._bloo againet,aey. bur(laucratiem··that !!!!!.! be found, She is no smnll 
person; .I wish to influence ·her,. it' I cannot· win her;· .. ~tctions such 
·as you oontemplato (or perhaps have already done I) will not help me. 

am amazed at J'a 
him my.loTe,• but 

' ) .. ;···: 1,,. 

I ' • · I ·• 
. I f '• ', 

· .. -· I • ;. 

' . 
. .. Tbere .. ;.is nothing more ·to iloy In ow,' 'except 

unilateral· ·Mtiona on pamphlet ariii <irl th ia. 
<\1:3o show. •him· this .:letter; . .. ·. :"'" : 

··.'i 

f ;, ·.) .. 
-~-. 

,, '·: ':.; . '.1 ·:.;:, ,, • 

I really 
Gin 
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Brief Resume of Seesiona 
lot li!I.D held 9/10/4 7, Patrice, ohairmrll, 

let queotion conniderod is composition of lliC, whiell, b&oause l:art:l.n 
could not be ,,rosent, msr.ohe replaced him! Adrian replaced llrneota, 
due to chomge in ope.n:l.sh./jrOUJ?o Foll0111lli; presentwith C!ull 'V01)11r&vote: 
Jerome, Haston, Conrad, Geof'!ro:r, Henri, l:o:ngnno (did not nr1·ivo), 
i'lalter, lldrien, Theo, Hobert-, llluncho, :Lovnn, Boa, Jnoques, Bem!U'd, 
Pro sent e.o observers, 'rl. thcut voice or vet" exc.,pt on queBtiona in 
·.h1cl1 they r>re d.ir~otly involved: Heu.lly & Le.wrenco,(BCP !Jinl, 
Lucien (since fu.l informaU on on Indo-ch, unnvnUublo), andl!reddie, 
Time of eessiona to be: 9:30 to 12:30; 2:30 to '• 

~niz11tion i:loport • .£LJ.;il by Jerome, 
Since last IEC, Mc.r. '47 IS 110rked under extremely 

difl1cult conditions; pr.,par ... tion Df we, :pulllication o1 doc..,m•nt~, etc. 
deiOanded at.rcr•g e>pperatuo, nhere .. s e.ctuCAl. fin811cilll .conditions are so 
disu~trous that moat of staff !las had to bo cut. lleverthole2o, pu~ 
lioat1oM• on F!'ance, on Huasia ·and :lt!!linism, on England, inolud!.ng; 
tr,..nslnt1ons in SpoJ111i1 nnd Oer.oen, and :S double-i!.U1!3b.,rs of La. Q,uat:rieme 
hans been put out, lllld now number 1a in l>repn:ration, · · 

IS hM t·un·otioned regularly, with only one intin'
:ruption, Aug. 20- Sept. duo to int.ornationnl. diaoussion I>!Lthered a.ri'· angec 
tor thlo pii1Dd, .dur1nz which QD comre.t,!.oa, representing 8 sectime .. had : 

·attended. Jlllring same p!Sricd IS representntives had been present t~ 
aasbt. at oonfGrenoe. of Swiss section, whioh took place May 19471 tbo 
:British oonr, in .~uguat, arid a Journey undeortnken to l taly, · i 

I · Contao.t has beon eetabliehed for the!irst t.ime i 
i d1reotly lfl;th India. (Gild "' IncifD.n comrade now pariiciJ.l&t.!s oil IS) •'i 

·I with 'lndJ -Uhina; with Czechoslovakia. In July 194 7 there .took plao~ 
l conference oiile:rman section ir• Gonusny itaelr, in- wllich· :lO oomrade.s! 
I pa.rtio:l.p .. ted, and. a provisional. lo01derahip has been elected. A. Journal 

I bus begun to appear 'in Germany itself.·~ We have also eetabl1ahoi1 · I 
, contact with :Egypt, lllboro ;prepu.r11tions n1·o. being made for nd1onal. I 
i fo~din& c:on!erenoe or Trotskyist jiroup. . . . . 1 

1 
• Atte~pt hns also been made t.o e_stablish t11b- 1 

I 
secretr..riat, .!or Latin America ani another olio on colon:i.nl question~. 
have not yet succeeded in f'unctioning regularly, ; 

Q,uesUon ot unification in New Zcal61ld· has nQt. 
evolved according to opt1m1Gtic ~xpeotations we had in Mnroh, and it 
ap;pe,re now tbr.t nothir.g will be settled bofaro the w.c, .IS,hna 8JG- f 

prassod its opinion on e'YOlution in its response to letter·1lt"·Wl.'r 
1 in letter dattld l.la,y gl 1 194 7 • : 

Concerning IS, we propooe to ask I:EX; to enlar.p 
1 t trom 1 to 9 mGilbers, s1noe two other comrades fir1d it possible · t~ 
participate, (Indian CDI!lrade nnd Hobert)· NZ)o 1 

~uestions revealed also that an Irish section 
ht<B now been elltabl1alled, that wo ..re in l·eguli.lr COI!nUunioation nth I 
Greek section; l'alest1ne contacts not nry rogula.r; regular CQnte.ctq 
with Scandinavian seotione ( 't'Or.l' swcll), In so. Africa there are ' 1 · 

1 groups; question of un!.fio .. tion iJOsed to them but so far not much ' 
! p1•ogreas in that field. Oon1taot lls.u r.lso been eut •• blishad with 
i A>.\etr!!lia.. There is no conte.ct however with KOroa o.nd Je,po.n. 
I 

- l '100 
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Dae.stic fin1111cial situation diaoussed; economies undllrtaken include 
euapen3:i.on of all t'inanciol aid to sections except Spain; pub'l.ica-
tion of no mora than one bulletin monthly; dismissRl or all comrades 
of tcohnioal staff, ret,ining onl.y one; on IS there is but one fulJ.o. 
time comrnde & that because '"' promised India thttt we would maintain 
him if he cnmo; Newsletter reduced to hRlf tha size. If prepration for 
WC are to prooeed, we must make appeal to all sections. 

This administrative part o! Organization Report wns 
unanimously approved, and Jerome proceed to second part of report, 
dealing with )l'lleparation for we. 
jQ_ 

Criticisms or J'I!"Jlal'ations recoived from \fP, from Spanish comrades 
in' /Jex~.co (including dgnature of Natalia) end partially from Cuba. 
l'irst point or attack of 'ill! was that it was without precedent; (this 
was also the view of Munis, Natalia and Peralta); the second point of 
~'1' 1 s attack was the queatiou or representation. Wl'' s suggestion wais 
that we have instead proportional representation,· We answered in our 
letter of June 24, 1947 which has been communicated to all sections~ 
We have sho11n precedent exis'ted in 1st congress of CI; that. mor.,over 
his_ sugsestion o! eimple pl"Oport1onal raprosantr...tion wov.ld practic&.lly 
entirely eliminate small S<>ctions, whichin our achema are protected~ 

Letter of !Aunill, with his propollal 'for basis of representatipn, 
was read; his was not at all. on basis of uure proportional representa
tion, but alao took into consideration ill!j,ortance of 'count.r,y and oti 
section; however differed widely in interpretation of importenoe'otl 
e::.ch, ( iloo attaohed letter.) His proposals were discussed and un~' i-1 . 

1 mousl;{ re~j.eoted, .Resolution }'resented' by Jerome, reaffirming former, 
i · decisions as 'to basis Of representation, pointil'g to tendentious ! . 
: character of critiCisms, and elaborating our Pri!!IXua:x-mus motivation~ 
i rom representation and preparation left for. voting at future sess:i.~n. 

_ '1 Q,uestion as to whether POOH shouldbe invited and·on wh,;t busis lo:r.ti 
to a COIImisdon, then in haYJdS Of !So' , . ~ 

! ~uettion as to Uino~ty representation, not merely on basis 
_ 1 or numerical strength, but seriov.sness 1111d P"liticsl importance raised, 
: citing case or J-J! and group O;f, trade, Ul)ionistE: in Holland; ·each cia*e 
i will' be ·taken up on basis or merits upon demand; end in any case fLnal 
1 word is with WO .itseJ.f • . ' '1 

' I-t IS is to sunrantae llllblicd-ion of _documents, all con-i 

1

1 butions must be in not J.&ter then NoTo 15th, (See special resolutio!'lo) 
As for discussion being closed after we, Jerome explained: •we have I 
never said there will be no discussion after WC;' we· have said that an 

I organized discussion on ,an intr;rnaticnal scale cannot nornially ••• ·It 
I however important articles ax:e submitted which pose a new a11pect: of i, 

I 
tho question, in a serious manner, oven on questions which have been 
settled by we, I do not think a responsible leadershl.p would ·retuoe! 

1 to publish lluoh articles !rom time to time; tha same is true with ail 

I 
important political events,, •• what n decided against is the opening 
of a eyetematio disouesinn after, '~ bw aqy tendency which will start 
ag81n to attack the whole line decided upon by the congress and J.'ex-\ 
petuate tho s.tmosphere which exists now _in th" International,.,., 1 

Another remark. It is absolutely stupid to fear the democratic oh~ 
racier of the Irtternat~onol.o If w~ have been wrong nt all, it is b~cauee 
"" sinnod too much on the side of democracy ... any one can eee there lhas 
been no limit to disoueaion (and all views have been published),• 

Finally, date sugsestad for we •tirst month •• lha new!year• 
(See Resolution) 

. I 
' I 

i 
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J I ]lston, Ch8i:Z..,.· ..in,; §eound !ie,y, 9 ll H .. __ Rapcrt O!L!!::l_reg...,st b.x_!lobertl 
"' should like to give you a fe.ot11al raport on the split 

ir1 Wl' nrxl the pro:~>o~ul l'IO lire confronted 11ith for ad.'llissior. into S\i.J>. 
of .i*F ,;roup, wno have broken from Yll'o It rms, 1 believe, 7/8/4 7 . 
when we received a lett"r !rom the Ill' oncloaing e. detcument entitled the 
He solution 01' the JF Tendency, which WRG adopted e.t tLe oonterence this 
tendency lield in 1/Y en the 5th to 6th of July, The "'""'c dey ( 7 ,B) a 

. cess<>nger tram JF osme to Oo!l' ot!ice and handed us a copy of their 
deolar" tion, and asked for a oon:f'ereno<~, Thiu wc.s th6 first wo hoard of 
this dovelopmont, We were not. aware thnt the J-P '"'" hsvina; a oonforenco 
to d<:Oide their oriento•tion, 11~ were not aw .. ro that t.he strusglo in tho 
WP hi>d roached the point of split, All we knewis what we roud it• the 
Bulletin a of the w?, (Since the f'il>!lint; of th11 un1ty pr.ct w~ hud froe 

· exchallge of bulletins o1' the t.,.o, p.u"ties.~.~~.~ad "" knew ti·.at tho internal 
si tu~tion in the II'? folJ.od n1; the deelP.ration of unity h"c! gJmrpenod. 
rathdr than ameliorated. To us it w&e a. very ominous s1sn and"'" wore 

'particula:rl.r awlll.ed a·L tho h<!stility with which the M11jority of thci 
WI' had dec.h with the JJ! tet•donoy after they had corm:tittec'. it to unity, 

!It was closes to ua; c.s a mutter ol' fact it \Tas the 1mity.; gro~j?· it: tJ-ia 
'li? ""d. lilt£ the lit' to O.ec.!.ar& itself for llnii;y and at the Batie time : 
io,llen 1.\i? a W0roilees struz&l,e ag81nst them as agents o:l' the S\I'P,.,,T.I us 
1this had l!OlHica.l .ne,;niug, It meunt. that tho. WE rather than preparing 
;itself fOl' the dr..,y it wt>.a tu onter and integrate itself into the SWP :· 
!was c.n ths coutra.:.y ~epari~ i 'I; " ranks tlr a mor" hoetiU atti tud~ to 
: the tl\U', i ·~"'Progrf<lli c.nd. 1 ts ~eauer>Jh::p and 1 ts organiZation lllethOds.; · 
iilut-1;nis tre.a only one of the signs. hero lf<"re other indica.tiOilll that 
~he WI:. was withdrawing i":rotJ the unity· agre'ement." 
' 

·[ (Robert then related the incidente--prefr..tory not_ei ro un~ty PFCt, W\lber letttn·, etoo---.ith which he dealt :b his :;peech to 
fW· of SWP.) . , 
1 •The JF T!!ndenoy em the contrary. took. the unity 
proposal sioriouely beoaueo thay are motivated by a tiarious desire to ; 
build the revolu_tior.ary ,party. This ~6eire no11·a from their wholo pol-. 
pt:SJ. line--and, even th '-'Ui#l we he.YC serious d1f:!'erel1ce a with theu, : 
!'specially on the Runsie.n question, we can neverthe).eas greot the fac~ 
~h<lt they tire <::Or:ting to !ls not as s. hostile hndeney, not as e. tendency 
that ie seeking gain till. aea, ·as th" shaohtmani toe for their revisioniSt 
Jl>oison, but by people mo are ll!Otivr.teu by desire to bu1J.d the Fourtll.,, 
~n co.,_ine; to u&> 'they oonden.ned in no squiyoce.J. terms the unprincipled! . 
llplit of th<l li? in 1940, lbas tendenoy evolved ~.n the I'll' sinc·e l94l :ln 
.l. atl.'Ugslo thoy have oonduot~d · 'liga1at t.h., flight from Mat•x1sc which I 

~hanicter1ised the Ill' in ita progressive degeneration since the split ~f 
l!940o In the R6 uolut1 on of J-P ( 7/5) itt p1•oposes .to brenk with the ~ 
dnd it proposed Ill. an thai: the Vll' ace opt t.'lis P"' pose.l or :r·orM~J tranat:er 
~f m0111berahip..-1t is ·pnrt of the. Unity Pact. that there be agreement t~ 
suoh,,.groups and tendencies--,The WP PC rej'll)t'!d th!."' prepc:c;l beOaiise 
~ey thought thajl would therefore assume ru;_,ons1bil1ty :fol' splittinglj 
which thoy said was entirely the responoib1l1 ty of JP', :rlteroupon ifF 

1 abnt a. letter to the Wl', 1n.t'o1•min~> them thnt ns o:r 7Jl4, t.hes no longer 
cpnaiderod thsmse1veu mel!lbera o:r the II'? and were applying fol' memborsh~p 
ip the :0\\'P,. ·In tho J? we have a tendency and a loyal att1 t:~de and ITO I 
w~re determined, no matter. what happ~ns, we are not ~oin0 to permit 
i'ormal1 t1os to aknd in the wa,y of thoir integrution into the Pour th l.nd 
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into the SI'/Po It WOilld be wrong tor us as poli tioie.ns A.nd as revoiU.. 
tionc.ries to permit a pevolutionary tendency to atand outsid~ whil~ :we 
ara trying to wing a tendency that is so s.li.en as the WP, and our PC, 
in considering the question on 7/15·, paBeed the following motion, (./(ttach) 
Cotll'ndes Cannon, Dobb and m;yself hdd a meeting with Johnson and re~ 
resentntives or his grollp and , s.nd, before the mQtion WRB passed, ~e 
ugroe.edton the fOllowing proposal, we explained to him t.hat we woUld 
not/!MI our own, but would seek consent of other parties, bllt we are : 
firmly convinced that the.y should be admitted mediately, Johnson0 
on the other hand , feelt he needed sometime --2 monthu--to complete 
llalanco Sheet and to prepare his group for admhsion :t.nto the SWP, and 
ill i" with this E.gruement th!!t we come here before the IEC, We hold a 
plena.rj<· meeting of the NO, combined with a conference of organizers: 
wi;ich 'ilas held 3r<l veeksiu Agusut and, among other things, 1t carried 
the I'ollow1"13 re~l uti on, (Reads Resolution, '"- ttached) , \Vi th this we 
rest Oil!" case, • ( Date fixed for entry we.s October lt )"esolution included 
phrese•lrithout prejudice to eventual unifico.tion with wPo") 

Freddie th0n p r 'laented the viewpoint of :J-F, (Speech attached) 
Reaollltion of NC of wP ~as then read. (Attached) , 

Discussion rev~&led that only question rege:rding admisnion Of 
J-F into Follrth and SWP wa~ as to interpretation Shachtman would pllt on 
1t; Ad'rtan nishiilg nvt tv 1r~ol4dc 1:1 1t any polemics against wPi Geot'i'roy 

: viah1ng to append all I!Jiletldm~nt that admissi.on be effective· if. within: 6 . 
1 weekS IP raises no objection. ' · · 
I Resolution of liD passed with one (Geoffroy) ·voting ,!lga1net1, 

I 
: lllld one (Adrien) a~stention and voting for his own,· (llesOllltions attjl.ohod,j 

i 
, I 

19.ueetion of youth,. Rsport by DlliDaSo Resolv.tion. (attached). dealing wHh 
work on ye>llth, ·and possibilities or holding· an 
oonf'eretice following we considered, 

I 

1 intern~tional youth 
! 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

9/12/47-..:~.J!!Ll:i\:!\!!.!!.!l.J...!!rt I, by lti!Hai' (Robert, Chairman) 
I I 
I 1 

I , Oomre.dea, the immediate 1<nd fundamental task with which the , . f I International ill faced is its transformation from an aggregate o pro-
paganda groups into a centralised International of mass partieso \!e ! 
'believe the line of delimitation inside the Int •. should be drawn to those 
two funda~~~ontnl tasks, We think that the internal lif.e of the Int. 1' 

ehould be shifted as much as possible from abstract oondern to the 
qentn:l question of the present Jk'riod, thet of the method needed ~ : 
~ind the wrt:J tc the masses, that of the method or building me.ss pe.r!;:!.es, 
ll\tt the diso\lasion arollnd auoh subjects halte had in the past aprofollndl;y 
Qb;;t.ruct ch.mctcr be:Ct.;.u::e the !nt.· l:Aked co~-:cretc c=,pc:rience. In : 
1pito of the .raot thc>t the Pro section of the Int, remains e. rolr.tini;y 
emall in nllmberll and in degree Of influenc.e in the masaes1 it is inoon
ieetil:lly tho French section which 1a the first sooUon, espeoiall;v in j 
ibwope, to give us ~n example how to leave abstract policy in order t~ 
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carry out a da/ly revolutionary policy, This experience began in 1946 
and after mar" th11n a yes.r now han been placod ilnder the changed leadw -
ship which took placeit the 3rd congress, The experience carried out 
by the .IJaj, is an exp~rience va.luable to the mole Int., an experience 
from which the inte:rnationol should laa•·n,lnm abO"Ye all, how urgent ·it 
ia, and how necessary it :I. a, to aYoid, in transfer to mass work, opPr
tuniat errors, comparable to the aect..rian errors of the :proviouo peric~ .. 
It .is because the French experience is richest o.nd the most important 
experience that we ask for P. wer,y long expose of this experience, we 
say in advancft that we will discuaa today the politics, nothing but' 
politicao We will Beparat~ from this rer,ort the organizational ques-
tion and all the conflicts which arose in the last months we will di.,_ 
cuss separ.<J.tely, l'he entlre Int. has felt the need ot' thie political 
disc~aaion and I make an appeal in advance to the IEC, and especially 
to the French comrades to limit themselves to the political question, 
ancl not mix with it subjects rthich will be discussed later, I should 
like one other rema:rlt. This raport 11ill he pretty hard and pretty violent. 
in re"ard to some of the 1/.a.jori ty, ·but we are not att....ck1ng men, We 
wish to say from the outset that all the PCI leaders not only have their 

: plant in the Fourth, but bril;!; to it,.,,, • 

(Frum hart~ .on Gill. took .stenogrem, and I am merely men~ion-
ing the main topics de&lt with): ' 

l'llo .oriais 1n France at the time the Fr• Maj. took over 
•, leadership; inflation at ~alll.:p; 4 ministerial <:rises; life under 
i Ramad1er, The now wave of 146- 147 strikes; railroad, miners,· gene~ 
1 strike throughout ~" pronvinces;_ Renault, J••at when the l.laj_, leade;rship 
: apoke of lull, 180 turn of, !.laj, .at time 'of De Gaule 1 e speech, at ; . 
i which time they declared that th era is an immediate fascist danger, l 

·I although before they ·saw no social orl.sis oi' re.gimeo · , 
, . ·I . 

Policy of La Verite during strikes; •scratch an opportunist 
i and you i'ind a seota•·:tan; strike a sectarian and you find an opportuhistJ" 

I
' contrast between fail11re to expound general strike propaganda and lilait 
oneself 11o "Vi tal rniniJDurn antl slid:lne; saale or wages•; then -giving uj;, · 
SPCPCGl' for abstract •workers ~Peasants Govt.•; insistence on pure1f 

1
j economio character of struggl.uo ona. completely economist line with ·' 
whl.ch governmental orises was judged., .Finally, capitulatory policy i 

I toward Stalinism: ( l) post tion to 2 Stalinist leaders ( Indo-Ch& Gree~e); 
: ( 2) treatment or Indo- t.:!.noua -,;ol:'k ( "l~ot o;;e WOl'u about the P'renoh CP 
iwhich 10 responsible rSr massacre in Indi>C'ttina.~); (3)Viet Nam (5-6 i 
'i articles on aoh:lo vements o! Viet Name, sowing oompl~toly false illusions 

I aa if it were a workers e.nd peasants regime) (4) attitude toward J'.renoh 
, CP lenders as if they mornly made mistt<kes, ( 5) Chr.mp de liars demon~tra
i tiun; ( 6) 't:-ea.twent ur USSR {I.a i' -#162 speaks or peace treatfes ns •8.· 
'defeat Of USSR, which haa succeeded only in recuperating those terri~ 

I torioe stolen from it", and has not a single 11ord to say -.bout the , 
pillage and oxploi tati on ol' th., WOl·kers in the glaoi• by USSR; headlinea 
I like •Stalin is the s,u,' ~ :.:ur:icb.• is the •gravest adr.ptation to Staiiniem• 
I I 

i IB int~rvention in French c;:· not 1'nct1onol; tried to: 
!p!l.oi1'y twu tendencies, in order to ga1loentrate on work outwards, 
i 
I 704 
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Geoffroy m"de the. counter report (See Gill's stenosre-11), in which 
he said •The situation is not revolutionary, politically 
speaking, was a.emonstrc.tod by the possibility of the 

bo,.rgecisie hi.d, ani still hu•, to ,out b<\ck into functioning order .. ,\ ~v 
its econOI!1Y and revival." { 2) •The tact tha.t. ps.rliamentary illusions \UP 
are becoming parli~entary delusions does not resolve the question ••• ! 
?r~oisoly these who are moving away !'rom Stalinism, the slogan SP-CP-CGT 
cannot bring them to u.s•; workers s.nd p\lasants govt. n1ore correct. 
(3) str~ggles atill on economic level, (He then attacked the Fr. Min., 
mentioning personali ti~s, and tlli~ caused quite an outburst of charges 
r;,nd counter-chr~re;en , f'.l1rl corumissA_I?!l to inver-tigute the ai.tuation.) • 

\.!!J.!!f'l:.f<.. 
Part!.cipr.ting in discussion for !S point or ''·ett: Dumas, 

Lambert, Prentiss, Jacques ( ?) ; f'c.r Fr. Uajority !Lnbf1in, ~hu wn.s giv.en 
10 eJctrn minute.s to develop t."1e point: "Wheh one ac.;ra thc.t .Stalinism 
is t: .. e syphillis o:r the l!lOVecent, one must f!lso sue thnt the workPJs 
moveoer,t is also SY:!?llilli tic. " 

~~ . . ' 
. -· The =~enint; e~s::ion did .. !!.9.!, co-ntinx.:.:: "i:ith clis-: 

cuss:l.on on gen~1·e.l French si tuaticn, but with question of XJ:«llllk. 
ycuth work anoBg socialiets, !Sal:lllaht gave a. short. 00 minute 

1 report on development-. aa;on;; Italian socialist youth toward us; and.; 
poued tho <),UeD.tion o1' ir.:r.ernutionRl youth work among eooialiat)'outh..!-
}'ronch, Italy and Auetria, i 

This aspact of ,the work, plus the .que st1on o~ 
what our comrades .in French socialist y01~th, would present to their i 
meeting tomorrow, risg .. rd1ng date ot possible fusion with JCI, wn.s ttl 
be l'eported on by Dunoyor, who wa~ given 45 minutes • 

I 

'Dunole!:i. ·1 
· i /I must repeat that I am incapable of exnmiuing the Yrenoh 1 

1

1 sooial:i.st youth ui tho11t ex<.lllining tha entir" work done in the oocialist 
youth beoa.us!' this wc·rk was done dUring6he period o!' ·2 years, . and 19 

:· rel .. tion to thut which wo.hnve obtained today, It todf~Y ·wo can disqulis
the fusion on the basis of a progrnm of the Fourth, it is because a I 
certuin work hilli· been done and under. a oertai~ politioul line, and .Uso 
throu.;t> tho atrr.t.,giosl 111lli tr.;ct1oal line employed. ! 

{He then began to to.lk about the resistc..nce they met iti 
t1•y1ng to do &OQialist y.;>utll ""rk, line the theu Majority hed, the ' 
contrary and suocess:rul line the then Minority and present lJa.jority' 
employed; Arter about 10 ruinutea, oheirmain interrupted him to say 1he 
was out of order, since the o~oial time granted him was fo~ only orie 
a::pa::t ::1' the question, Dunoye.r !n&l.;;ted: "Whnt is on ~he agenda ' 
tomorrow is the revolutionary regroupment e.mt rovolution unification. 
When I mado certain references ~o the past, it is because in reelity 
it is impossible for anyona ~ wno h~• any political honesty, to i 
be able to judge when he doe5n•t know how this work started. The only 
place I''Te ever aeon sllch lJl'OCed.<.~r~, or dividing the poll ioal from; 
·the practio•>l aspects, is in t.l1e Sooinl~ Democracy, • The chairman's 
ruling hoT; ever wno upheld, and Dun oyer continued): ' 
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(l) tu oul.lir.e work dot"! o.cuns youth,pmovukiu;.; split, 1'rom SP; 
. ( 2) work since th~ l'U!!ture, both in aidin:; &trikers, on Indo-Chinn 
w~.r, c.nd { :5) the l.~yV!J Cors.c;r-esb! ~'Tl":=: objuctivaz of t.t:.1s convcnt,nn 

· wo.e the understandil'b vf u CO:!ll'l"to braak wit!• the :JJJ, its policy, 
its or;;un1zv.t.ion, it!l <lethoci anc. cunc.,ptiu11 1 aud the cont,;rees vn;a to 

'orient itsoli tcwnrd roTo:O.ution...-y ro;;~>oupm~nt. • 
n~ince t!'.e couvcntiun the noclalist youtl·o hc.vc founded: 

themst~lvea a.n indol)eutlent o;~.e:;WJ1u~tion, brcukinc; ut came tlrut:: !bDtX 
wiih :rtt2:'orcdnm and .:;t .... linicru, "nd they vnt.~c 1'or u. rt':&u:i.utiun 6Xtremel~' 
n~P.r 'the !Jrot;r· m o!' thu l·'utArth~r ,: 

CoL~ni~.teeti u;.: H...:-'\"•)lu.t..trmu.:.y rcc;ro'"?Cier.t h~ve beon 
· eat::-:ulisheti, and u.:·e i!!.mudiutl~:...\· "r;t:~H~ino.::; in diacu.m.:ior-r -.~ith n.ll curJ·ents 

'9lh0 hH.Ve broken ei.'tlt.;,/ fl"'OI;; t!1e ~at.:1..>r.1J. ·::.td ·i.~r,i;:.·c. lr~t• 1 ;.).nr,;. lJ~:.rtiCUln.rly SO 
·,·,1. th t.l'o6 rei, r:i tll u. "YiC ~- tc !'IJ!": ;illJ ,._ .ru.snO or(-;ro .. r.i UJo~iun ;·d. th J'CI a It 
ir;: hr:rU to eatimatLJ numDtJru, ~u.t t .. e!.'.:.i u.r-v ubo .... "' .. 2,~.J':..C 1:.:i'!i't.<:.nts 1.\j?Cn 
who::l 'l';c: crJ1 cow1t ~'but o·Je -~u~t J6 Llt,;,i':·ud"; the t\ttuc1:::; c·,~ thc.t: from 
risht t-Lild even 'IJ~c.:J.'t'' (?ivort) }lu...,-o;: i.Jutr: d.xt1·cr:.~e; they' do r..ot know· full 

· !lrvgr: r.o ar .Fourth, "but 1-1a will b:-ir.g into the !ntel~nntior.al .:;oon; bUt 
tc.a gocd \fV:i."k rJ:a.y be lo~t t.b::,."L1Ul}l wronG tn.ctice; rf\it! Cl:'.nnot l\!t ihc ' 
::au1.l.!. ret'!e..:l!! !'d~h !'!•J{l\'~~ ro.ncl e._u::-~ .• h~ v1e mu,t; ~:-:ivc t."ler: d'l ori\l'l.ltation.i. 

!·ftu c,.nm>t 68.Y irJ b.VW!:ltlti.Y ~1eekc or months the fuiJlon ·.dJ..l be consuma.t~d 11 " 
' 

: Jcrowo u.skOO: Wht:.t w.!lJ. i..h; ·t.i:e 1JZ:O,Position Danoya r;_ill mMo a.t the NC 
l;ornorron'l .;;ill the mu.turit:' to;verd :!\tsion oorre~~pondi with 

the data o! \-h~ Pri.nah :~at·ty Cuneresa. j· 
i . 
i y~~,,h discueaion wv.s ht~ld s.ruund thiB r•o~r.t, and· it wa.s e.sreed (Sea liotio~:~ 

·1 po.e.led) tnc.t our comrsdea not coCLJi t themsalvea to a.ro• data for !ueibn 
i until atter the mole French question hn!l betori d~scuaeod b;y the U:Cot 
I Dunoye hnd with him Resolution ha 1nt.e.nd£d to :;:>rose:It, ,;hie::. likrmioe 

I 
did not comnii t us to e.PY dntc t~f, tusion. (see Reaoluticn) Dieeu~:~aion 

I also rtjVCo.fed; (l). 'that 45;0 ot thr: youtt. v;~,s j>!'l>loturir.n, ('2)thnt i 

1 cowi!l. of n~v. Rot;;rci..;pCit;;."nt will :purt~i::ip.-:~tc :.n u~tdcipr..l ::.lecticne; ( .,_) 

I 
that at pres.o:tnt thore no r-ev, •. ourrer,~6 ;p&.rtic~•-l!tin~ in- the O~ftRi tha.~ 
it is the aoc;t.alia.t yuwth '.Wll.Ch cu.ll&' UlHl\'1 ra~:~.l!.t.rillt.! !or auc~1 u. 1. 

j regroupm~nt; ( .5) that Int~rn.,.L1on·W.· Action o1' You.t.'J.,doos nut at prestmt 
lttx1st; thel'O hi only cnu· yt:LAtl1· -tJeside .. vrench, the Itc.linn~ thn.t havo 
:eo dovcloped •. (Hol'jj :;w.l.aa dcle.;.~tc sldd it ""s. r.ot true; that tho ! . 
! Swios sUoitJ.iut youth hr~.ci t.·~.uo beer: llX:£.,t.ollu.:! u.n:l ure iutt.:r!!ated in 1-fit. 
! YO'-'U' t:.Oticn; und c,o n'Qu.l.ci th6 4\.l.«i't.l·i~""ls.} :. 

! 
I 

I The 1'ollowint> dey, 1!/P/•1, tllti uisc~<saion ···"~ iit;a1n on the .h'Tench 
: politic;;.l. 1·e~urt, wiW• f<>lluwi~ !'""·tic1p•-t1n;; in ct!.cct.:Doicn: lloe, 
ll'runk, Con:rH.Ilr :Lucien, Adri<m, lJe>rnur<i1 JJomazier1·e, l!anton (Soe hie 
1 Resolution l>o.uttd on &poocil),~huo, Hoy,Levnn, F::;bort, J'erome, 
! Crnipenu hu.d n.lco p~rt1(!11JttteC. i1J ~:l~ou.acic:n the t.1~ UefOli•• 
. Ueoffroy suw<n .. r1zac!. fur :Frer1olt Mt<Jcrity • (:.lea hiu Racoluticn) 
1 1'1Rltor <:U.Ilomrizod i'or IS, (See llBiiulut~cr..) 
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9/15/4 7 Repor.L!m_9.!:1L"!J1Zation gueHt!~n in French Party by Wa.l ter 
Theo, ohaimn 

(Voting upon political !\epnl't hE.d been postponed upon request of 
1 

Huston who wisr.ed to h"ve time to writ.e c. nelf resolution on question,) 

Woclte1· report on M"gr.in caBe (excerpts from hie let tor to i!.aj. 
tenden~y v1hich peed the questl.on of split wa11e rend) and en Zeller 
caae (Rxoerts from hie u.rticle l.n j,a Verite was ~eadj 
Reuoluticn en Fronch l'art,y attached. 
ilotiou: that the IEC cle:..rly cundeD!T1 this letter. 
Uti on: that ti•en:c disavow th~ docl>·.rat:lon that a new l'arty is 

neoeasazy becai.t3e o.f a. new stage o£ capitalism. 
counter 
lilDCtrltlQl Resolution by <leofrroy, (Attached) 
Motion by Adrien: to atrika c · ee of !!ugnln or"· agendu. 
Motion b:; Robe::-t: t!1at "" hold oi"f any discussion of aileged charges· 

of Cro.i:poau against Fl'ank until lfe conclude this ,point, 
Resolution by Haston: (l) Ha·;in;o; discussed th" Zeller article, 

;,hich appared in La Verite the IEC requests t~e 
Ed. Jld, bo expound editorially the parspectives, policy and tactics 
u:r the Fourth. so as to ·1-f-~Ve no a.mb1g1.4ity wh1ob Wit.,:f hav" a:rlJJeth in: 
the minds of tho r6nders of J,aV rr:gu.rdi11g this q11estion .as a r~aul ~ 
or this article, (2)The J~C. also requeata Com. Zeller .to expound 1n 

1 
the Internal Dulle tin of the l:'CI the !!Xac t ideas \'lhich he m~ have~ I 

1 regarding the formula which· has aroused ucnsidera]<le cri ticium .1. 

1 and which reads as fol.loors: ( '-luote from article in loa V~) 1 

i Amendlllen1: by Je::OL1e: .. that instead ofthe .phrase •the IEC requests : 
1 Como Zeller•, we 6a.Y •Ir aom. Zall3r wishe.s to expound, • ate, i 
1 Amendment accepted by Haston. and moti.on as ainended carried, ! 
i I 

1

1 

:!leaol.ution by Robert (attached) • llel ~er withdraws hie resolution 1
1 on Yagr,in;o; in fa.VO::' Of that by .Robert, Rober.t. Resolution car:r1ed. , 
i 

' 

~~· (jUeetion of youth WSS then bl'OUght Up aglliri and it was deci<l.ed. that! 
discussion .be postpon<~d 1 and thet a commission consisting ·oi· ·Wa.l;ter~ 

·craipeat41 Duma end stein; consider '!lhether ·it is posaible to bring ; 
I ·in a common Resolu'tion, and tht•.t baeed upon their report, we decide! 
I the question tomorrow. 

1 

i ·I; 
-1 

9116/47 . I 
Collll!lission on youth question brought itt a common Rcsolutio~, 
(attachea) differing ir• only one poir.t, an<i. thi" aolut1ott or 
the questiott ot youth work a~~~ong socialists was accepted, I 

Resolutions on atmosph~re in 
to see what t!tey oou.Ld do to 
for November Congress of PCI 
also carried, (A ttao !led) 

. ' ! 
' :Fl'enoh party 1 and appeal to both faotitn• 

make it healthier, in preparation both 
and for eventual fusion of aocialiat youth 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Adrien, chairman,'. 

Reporter for IS: JerumeJ Reporter for HOP l!ojori ty: Haston• 
(French oter1ographer has first speech, and English second), 

Reporters more or less snmmal'l zed poai tiono alread.l· evident 
in Bulletins on British Q.uestion for past 2 years, and especially so 
in Congress held in August, 

Toward the end of Uom, Hasston 1 s report that, whereas he 
thought the solution proposed by IEO was worst evil, he llas not opposed 

to a~eing llheth$r a sulution could not bo found by rr.utual agreement4 
It w·.s therefort> decided not to continue with discussion, but instend 
to adjourn •nd see whether commission consisting o:r Haston, Jer~me 
and Steiri cokld not work out a. cornwon resolution, 

UJ,Jlill 
On tl:e quae'tion oi the soll.itior. of +,he situation in the British 

qll~stion, "' Resolution wr.a YIO.rkod out Ull6llimously by coru!Jlission. rhe !EC 
there~pon wit.lldrt!w it.$ p.revia~ua re•olution, T"ncre ifas ho·nevel• a. 
second resolut.ion on the political aspect of the question, apProving 
the !EC orientation of ont:t"'Y ii~X into L.P., which was likewise ;-. 
put to a vote, and against 'Rhich the RCP Maj, voted. i 
(Both RoaoJ.>::tions attached; Healy of the British Min, asoisted at t~e 
commission• a sessions on the solution) · 

Ita.lian Q,ue.si;ion: R,porter ·Walt or; ,.llllilagano coUldnot be :prasent.; 
Br .. no nf ltuliarJ Party s.ske~. to assist "\t thi:: 
sesa1on. 

i 
1 

I - ,·· 
i 
I .. ., ! 

I 

I (French stenographer has report), ;,hsra \\'alter· firs-:. deelt witn i 
1 objeotivv s.l.t~ation· and the J.c,teet ~trik"s; the exi>loe'ive·' situation [ 
1 in soc:!.aJ.ist youth and 'in general ir. the workingclaas partj,os; the_n,! 

i 
. I 

I with polition ot o~;r own section there, llhioh seems to be semi-Bord:lgist ., 
and, does not agree with the .Fom·tt.· International' pl'O;:;ram ·on a .single 

·1 :rundeinental problem, and, nhere besid .. s, organizational· ..,tmosphere 1 

.·and· discipline exieta llhioh mslti>s impossible the functioning of the I 

I. D.olshevik-Leninist mi.nori ty t.'!ere, and in :!"act the threat of expuls~on 
hangs over thl!ir heads in view o:r the decision of the pnrty .that a~ 

· 1 one nlo engages i? p~li tionl work in another organization (tor. ex., [the . 
1 socialist youth wnich is so ripe for our :!"racticn work). shall be expelled, 
I . . . . . 
; ( se·e Resolution on Italiun i?a.rtv ottacn~d l 
i (See also ·o.ttached L.,tter and A[JpeSJ. oy J.l.angano) 

· The question 'was asked: huwdoes it h"ppen that thiG openly semi-:Bo~lgi•t 
party bears the ofrio1al. ti Lle of section cf the Fourth, and it was 1 

explained that Nicola, an old Trotskyist, had, 11ith this split oft ! 
from the Dord!gist group, orsa.nized u party .. rtor the fall of :ra~c:!.em 
and gained the reoo&nition or th" tbln existing .Is, Th

11
t, 'llith the I 

death of Nicola, arid the ·coming to leadership of Mangano, .the party ! 
I had. steadily moved aws,y :f1•om )lrOgl'aJII• that there wus nothing uow to/ 1 
/ do but wait for W,C, 

I
. 9/19/.17--International Report by Jerome. ( Steno~:raphic report--French) 
"Is to draw up llaeolution based upon it and sent to national o'ISti,o.ni, 

! Meeting adjourned, -··· "(Ut'l i 

• 
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RESOLUTION OF TJ!j,; FqURTH l'r.ENTJM OF TJIE CIC 

The CIC has tu.ken •otG or the departure of the Johnson-Forest 
Tendency frol'l tho IYl:', and its request to Join the SWl', as also ot 
the ste.tecent or tho NC ur the WP, AUg., 1947 on this question. I 
Tho CIC considore that this d'purture constitutes tho final result 
of tho internntionnl. atrug&J.o ·which has gone on in tho I'll' betwoe11 i 
the Johneon-l!'ores·L Tendency and the rest :of this orge.nizntion, s. : 
struggle moti\ated by deep political dif'i:oronaes between these 
tendonchs, and pa.rticularly accelerated as a' rosul t of tho 
heoitations (hnnging-baok( which Chr,ractarized the policy of the 
leadership or the \Yl' to .... rds tho un11'ica tion question after tho 
signature of tho ;oint St~tsment of March 1947, Neither the 
JIOvemsn·c nor the leadership oi' the SWP h~s in any way whatsoever 
worked to pt"Ovoke this depr.rture, of llhich it wns in isnorance 
until after the accomplished fact, nor had it utilized it as a 
basis of maneuver to repose the question of unification. 

Faoed.with iheaooomplisbed tact of the depa~ture of the JOhnson
l!'orest tendency, the etc considers that practically there is no 
solution other than that of accepting .the entrance of this tender.• 
cy into the swp. Ita independent existence as a third organi.za.- : 
tion clailil1ng ·to be Trotekytmt in the United states beJing neither . . I 
pcssibl.e nor desirable, · . . ; 

• I 
' ' 

The ere in any case declares that in ·its' opinion this question oak-
not iu any· we.y bring into qu .. stion the unifl.ca tion in thu terms I 

. Which were decided on at the time of the; .March 194 7 plenuin of th~·· 
OIC, and !lopes that the. lao.dership 'ot· the WP will not. seize on .. ''i· 
'thi'e}~Uellttonr as-a~prcitextj--·lilf!G:·go· back• on .its fprmer. comid:ti111~ts,. . 
· ati)iould; ~eem., to appear train, the ,last paragraph .~f ,the pre:fa'tory I ·· 
;no'te ot ·tlie .Riisolution of :the NC, ~1' the WP .. (Auguat 19471 whioh'~s:n 

. ·~e,·. 90ming plm um of tho NQ D];l oe ~he o~oasion for a IJomplete I · 
rev,ieir. or ·.the situation not on.ly in reference to the Johnson oap~· t-

. uJ;j:.tion but to the question of unity 1 tsai.f. • : · , 
' .. ' . · .. 

~o.r.: .J'ero~e, Haston, Conrad, Henri, Walter, Theo, Robe'rt·, Bl.anohe, 
· Levan, ·llos, Jacques, Bernard ,. 
Against:·• Geoffroy; Abstaining: Adrien, · · 0 

. ' 
! 

Resolution b.Y Adtten: ' 
. The IEC takes note of the req·.est to the Svaf 

of the .Tohrison tendency· and· ,O.f the .agreement of the lti.sdership <?f 
tho WP to tJiis, Tho lEC CIO,naid•n'a ·-that, upon tho basis of the er• tab
li.ehed agraemont or unU1oation 'in tho US; DJ!Jitnu..A!.pl in the 
framework of their achi.,yement, rio.thing tj!erefore opposes: to the. 
entrances of the Johnson tendency intu the SWP and ratifies it. I 
--Lost--::~· tor; S ;.ge.inst; 4 abstS:in~ng, i 

I 
Amendment to the Adrien ROs, by Geoffroy., to in11ert after "r~othi~g 
oppo'ses its•lt to the ~ntrlince•, •u· th~ WP does not do so within 
6 weeks, • (This 'lift$ oonsidored a oount~;r .rssolllt~on since the J 

amendoment was unaoceptu.blo to the mover.,.or the mot1on--steno's f.oto) 
--Lost by a vote of Qno ( Geoff'roy) tor, "'and all others oppoaed. 
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